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lEUTOOS PLH0

TIERCE DUE

CKHEIECII
Germans Will Make Desperate

Effort To Clear Their Territory
Of Invaders an? Heavy Rein
forccments Now Are Massing

SWISS-ALSATIA- N BORDER

T
CLOSED TO ALL TRAVEL

Extreme Hot Weather Along Brit-

ish and Belgian Fronts Make
Trenches Almost Unendurable
On Account of Pollution In Soil

Bib r
IAMeUt4 PrM to Fwlanl Wlnljn.)

i ONDON, July 6. That tho Get-man- s

will make a desperate effort
to clear their territory of the French
invaders of Alsace is the belief ex-rse-

in the Paris despatches, based
on information from Switzerland that
the German forces from Colinar to
Mueihausen are being reinforced very
heavily.

Swiss travelers returning from Ger-

many to their homes report that tbo
Swiss-Alsatia- border has been closed
to all travel, necessitating the taking
of a round about route. Great military
activity is noticeable along the Rhine

rom Htrassburg south.
Jcreral Fierce Battles

There have been a number of fierce
battles along the general French-Germa-

front, with contradictory reports
in the orrkiaf, &wpat!h. fcqnj. Berlin
and. Pari. t"The'"Xletma'n despatches
state that in. a series of vlgorops ad-

vances, the r
Germans have captured

trench after trench from the French.
The advance, says Berlin, was made
along a ISOOf ard front, one thousand
French prisoners being taken.

The French version is that the Ger-

mans have regained some few of tho
positions recently taken from them,
whilo the fierce fighting on other sec-

tions of the frout has resulted in the
Germans being repulsed with enormous-
ly heavy looses.
Heat Brings New Dangers

Extremely hot woather along the
British and Belgian fronts has set in,

ami the soldiers find it makes life in

the trenches almost as trying as the
cold and wet of the winter, and, from

a sanitary standpoint the situation is

even mure dangerous.
Chloride of lime is being used freely

to subdue the atmosphere in neighbor-

hoods where there has been heavy

fighting. Tho strictest earo is being

taken regarding the purity of the
drinkiug water. In the trenches the
men drink principally tea and coffee.

French Soil Infested
With Deadly Germs

Trench soil in Flanders anil North-
ern France, where tho ground has
been fertilised and iteeply cultivated
for tweuty centuries, Is so Infested with
germs that a solution of it injected In-

to the tissue, of guinea pigs caused
widely diffused gas gaugrene, fatal
within eighteen hours.

Dr. W. W. Keen, one of the foremost
of American surgoons, writes that, al-

though typhoid and hospital gangrene,
which caused heavy losses in the Civil
War and the Boer War, have been al-

most eliminated in tho present great
conflict, trench warfare has t;evelopea
many new forms of infection previous-
ly unknown.
Oas Gangrene Frequent

Doctor Keen says tiiat during his
service in the civil war he never sa
a single esse of gas gangrene, caused
by gas producing germs, which has
been of free, tie lit occurrence among the
wounded in France and Belgium. Tiie
battleliue in these two countries runs
through land which has been under
cultivation and has supported numerous
domestic animals for twenty centuries.
The result of this, ucenritlnu to mil tit
nutlioritics quoted by Doctor Keen. i

that the. soil is virulently tiifocte.
More than ten types of the gas pro
diicing germs have been V (covered, '
though they were practically uunuowu
before this war.

Doctor Keen refers to the experi-
ment of Dr. Sidney Rowland, who
scattered ordinary trench soil in wa-
ter and then iuocuUted guinea iU's
with the water. They died within
eighteen hours of widely diffused gas
gungrene. Holdiers have died of tiie

(Continued on Page Three.)
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W
WHOLE

UPON PURSUERS

AND FIGHT HARD

Strive To Retain Hold Upon Ga!i-cia- n

Soil and Make Stand:
In Poland

VIENNA SAYS OFFENSIVE :

IS LIKE FORLORN HOPE

British Military Critics Believe
Muscovites Have Reached X-Lim-

of Their Retreat

'(Associate rresa rral Wtrstesa.1
LONDON, July . Th Bnssians

have turned upon their Teuton pursu-
ers' between the Pruth and the Dnies-
ter rivers, desperately striving to retain
their bold upon the eastern fringe of
Galicia, and have also taken a .taiid
in Southern Poland, between tbe Vis
tula and the Bug, to hold back the
Teutobs from the important Ivangorod- -

Kholm railroad line.
Hard righting Reported

Along many miles of the front desper
ate fighting is under way, in some
places the Russians having resumed tho
offensive.

Vienna news despatches admit that
the Anstro-Germa- advance has been
checked in some places for the time
being, but state that the Russian ad
vances arc in the nature of great
forlorn hope, without possibility of
success.

The official Anstrlan bulletin chroni
cles an important success. Between the
rivers Krasnak and Vistula, General
von Linsingen broke the Russian line
and, in tbe confusion that ensued, cap-

tured eight thousand prisoners.
Ketreat Bas SnAad

British critics believe that tbe Bus- -

siaas a?re.bef''th HniH tbdr
retreat and 'arel'Teady to give serious
battle, their line now being in tcuch
with tbe railroads, while the Austro-Torman- s

are placed in the position of
having to defend long lines of eommu--

nication. Should the Russians break
through the Teuton lines now, they
would place some portions of the Austro

Germans in a position similar to that
in which the Russians themselves were
placed when the Teuton drive threat
ened their Galieian communications and
forced the great withdrawal from the
Carpathians.

GEORGIA NEGROES

HUNTED BY POSSES

Murder of Planter Results In Two
Lynchings, With More Hang-

ing Probable

(Associated Press by Tsdml Wtrslsu )

MAtXJN, Georgia, July 6. Race riots
broke out in this district yesterday,
following the killing of Silas Turner,
a planter, by uejroes, with whom he

hail a dispute concerning a bill ho was
trying to collect.

When the news of the killing of
Turner became known, white posses
began to scour the country in a search
for the murderers. One negro, who
fall. J to give a satisfactory account of
himself, was lynched, his young son
strung up beside him and both bodies
riddled with bullets.

The posses have uot yet succeeded in

fludiug any of the negroes believed to
be directly implicated in the killing-Man-

of the negroes of the district are
In hiding, fearing a general mass-

acre.

LOSS OF BATTLESHIP

IKmnrUi4 PrM by Fs(""1 wtrs"
U)NDON, July 6. Official denials

have beeu made at Berliu of tbe Kus-sia-

claim that a German pre dread
nought battleship was torpedoed and
sunk in Friday's battle in the Baltic.
The official news from Petrograd is ac-

cepted here ns the truth, however, und
the ilenials of Kerlin are scouted.

BATTALIONS of Manitoba
In Burope. These Splendid

t

i

Huerta Weeps
When Liberty

Is Denied Him

Former President of Mexico Must
"

Remain In Prison Until

His Hearing

S0-- it Prsss b' rir--t Wlrf ,,.)
EL PAHO, July 6. With nil his air

of joviality gone, former President
Huerta, held a federal prisoner here,
broke down yesterday ami wept when
he was informed that he would not be
allowed bis liberty on bonds, pending
bin trial, on a charge of violating tho
neutrality of the I'nited States.

" r am deeply hurt at the treatment
t have; received at the ham; of the
United Btates," "he said.

"I have igivnj my wont or honor
that I jKll noH'leave 1 Paso If re- -

keseO-'--s bait yet f "am forte.rto
npy a prison eer aaa .tow worfi pjr.

honoris treated as 'Taryalesi' '7 ,r f
"No ena cai, 'say that X e've'r1' broke

my word. Neither hare I broten one
law of the United States. I am will-
ing to face trial, because T ain inno-
cent of any wrong doing."

A further application for the re-

lease of Huerta on bonds will be pre-

sented to the United States eomniM-kioue- r

today. t

FIGHTING BEFORE CAPITAL
f Assort Fr bjr rsdsrsi WlraiMs.)
WA8HINQTON, July 8. A new at-

tack on Mexico City is proyably :n
progress at this moment, though t.:0
government is without direct advice.,
(icnersl Carranza's agency here, how-

ever, is informed from Vera Crur that
reinforcements have reached Gcneril
Gonzales, in commntiil of the Consti
tutionalist army f and that he hns re-

sumed the offensive. In his first as
sault he was taken hack by thu V.n

patistas.

EXPECTED 10 RESIGN

(AiiooUUd rrsss by Ftdersl Wlr !.)WABHINUTDN, July H. As the re
suit of the investigation conducted by
(Senator Plielan of California into the
comluct iu office of Minister James M.
Hullivan, appoiuted by Hec rotary Bryan
to the Kepublic of He 11 to Domiugo, in

struetions have beeu seut him which,
in effect, amount to a request for Ins
resignation, lie was accused of hav
iug used bis position for persouul cuds.

HUGE CROWD HEARS

(Hpecial to The Advertiser)
BAN KHAN CISCO, July 6. To an

open air audience of eighty thousand
persons, gathored last night iu the 11
position grounds, Mrs. Marion lowctt
Worthiugton of Honolulu sung the
"Star Spangled llunner. "

William Jennings Bryan was tlie ura
tor of the day at the Kourth of July
exercises. His theme was Peace.

Other speakers were Senator Pheliiu
and Mayor llolpli. Kdwin Murkhiun,
the poet, ruB'l au o.lu.

Canadian Detraining At Montreal
Soldiers Are Nov Doing Hard, Against, t$e Oerma'n Forces

- r -
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o NE of, the, Many
Fronts In the Western

German Lookouts That Dot the Teuton
Theater of War. Particularly

V M" " "--i

r

BERLIN VILL MAKE

COUNTER PROPOSA L

Germany To Regulate Swedish Vessels
Submarine Warfare To Ten-se- nt

(Assoetalrd Pr" by Fsdsrsl Wlralans. i

WAiSIIINUTuN, July Amhassa-

lor (iomr.l it t lli rlin, who has ilisrusncil
with the i r i n vorninent tho ooii-ten- t

of the fnrtliroining Oerinan reply
to I'roMileiit Wilson's sr6ml l.uni
tmiiu note, riilili-'- l to the state depart
inont liiht mlit tint will put
forwanl h coiinli-- r proponul for the

of Mil'inuriue warfare.
The department in gratified at til

Hxxtmini'O slid inters that tho tone of
the note will lis friendly and
its Kiilhtiiuee in the main satisfactory

The lel in fnrwHrding th reply i

intei u- - a hopeful biu of a (1e

Aire to reueh a rioter iioUorKtaiidiiig.

UIG

LIES AI DEATH'S

- ;'

(Aisocuted pro ly 'slsrall yrnt I

H(M II KSTKI: New Vir)f, July H.

Jtimes KdwHid iniyley, A'rehliishop of
( hi. HJ.MP, li in rt M inis, lope hus I n

nluiidone n nd Iiim death Is expected
moments rily. iclilisop (juiede.v i

tixty one yt'iiiK id. I. HejbtK'ame liinhop
of Hnlliilc in nnd' archlii.dmi.

i
( hiiiijio in I'.io::. '
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On Their Way To War Font
Duty
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THREE SHIPS SUNK

BY GERMAN WASPS

i Afmii'ii Pr!ii by rdr Wtrslsss.)
I.i 'Mm i , .inly II. -- Three vessels

were -- iii.K anil one shelled
i ci in ;i ii MulitiiMrines in the waters

n n on in i ii the British Isles, while in

the linltn, five Swedish vessels jrere
m'ic.i l.y (.criiuin warships and taken
into Sw ineininle.

The Itiitixh Hchooiiur Sunbeam was

tiiipediMd oil' Kirkwall, liut the crew
. Moid. Tho No iweyiiin lark Fiery

don nn sunk off the Heilly Isles.

'I'h. . if, which inc luded six Ameri-

cans, i.t to land. The Kreneh steam-1ii-

' .iithiii;e was Heut to the bottom
in C' i l; I liannel und six of the
. l ew ;i c

I piTMin were killeil anil
I hi l'. w. nude. on liourd the British
stcniiici A ii y lo ii if or nia n, from Mon-

ti,;, i'.. l.iwrpool. The BteamahiO

w:iv iiiiiiiiiiinled to halt liy a sub- -

iii. i in the liii.li Sea, hut Captain
1'ai-lo- iel'u-- e. to obey an. I made good
In- - c- -. n pi- The Mil. murine eould not
jci into position to torpedo him, but
elm li in on the Miiface, shelling the

hip ith her pivot jjiiii. The dead
mid bounded were hlollght into

Has Plan Five In Baltic
Pre- - Sea Are Seized By

To Washington ton Warships

(iermsny

regulation

(ieriiiiiu

preted
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MRS. MORGAN WAS

FIRST TO GRAPPLE

WITHMADASSASSl

Pinned Frank Holt's Arms To Side and Pre-

vented Him From Pumping More Bullets
Into Her Husband's Body British Am-

bassador Helped Disarm Insane Assailant

VICTIM RECOVERING

IAsecUt4 trass by rs4arsi Wlrslss.)

GLENCOVE, Long Island, July an eyewitness of the
J. Pierpont Morgan, it is learned that his wife was

the first to grapple with Frank Holt, the assassin.
. Mrs. Morgan pinned his arms to his side and probably prevent'

ed him from pumping more bullets into her husband's body. : Mor-

gan himself, though wounded, was the first to get clear of hit chair
at the breakfast table and leap to her aid.

la fcfaotMnt more the butler was beating Holt over the head
with a coal scuttle, and Sir Cecil Spring-Ric- e, the British ambas-
sador, who was a house guest, was helping disarm him,

ASSAULT TO KILL IS CHARGE
If ttbit's health permits, he will be arraigned beiort a districtj

magistrate tomorrow on k charge of assault with intent to kill. - What
action the United States govern- -

ment intends to take with regard
to his outrage on the capitol has
not been disclosed. Holt has con-

fessed that it was he who wrecked
the rectjiWbn roatri in he senate
wing by the expfosion of a bjnib.

Yesterday. Holt announced that
when brought jntOvCOU.rtthe wil
unfold tbe history of hi. .entire
tife anJ ' will oa&u)ultj&U
the Events svlMcheAi. trp, to his
attempt to wreck the Capitol and
kill Mr.' fbfgan. .v

Holt Not Wife-Slay- er

Comparisons of photographs of
Holt taken since the shooting in
the Morgan premises with photo-
graphs of Erich Muenter, a for-

mer Harvard instructor who dis-

appeared after the death of his
wife and who has been soupht
after on the supposition that he
had murdered the woman, led to
the belief yesterday that Holt and
Muenter were one, the resem-
blance between the pictured faces
being striking. Ljast night, bow-eve- r,

the detectives said that thev
had given up this theory, convinc
ed that Holt is not the wife-mu- r

derer wanted.
Holt vigorously denies that he

. .; IT- - .t .....- -

Miiemer. lie siaies mat in ivuo.
when the Muenter mardcr took
place, he was in Germany. He
declares that he has never been in
Cambridge in his life.

Suffers From Beating
The bomb placer and would-b- e

n is in a grave condition,
due to the beating he received
when he was overpowered in the
Morgan home, from which he suf-
fered considerable Jos9 of blood,
and to the fact thai he has eaten
nothing since his arrest He re-

fuses food of any kind. He is be-

ing kept incommunicado, the se-

cret service men and police detee- -

LONDON IB
HAVE FOURTH

(Ajioctitsa rrsss by rsdsrsi Wlraisss.)
LONDON, July The customary

ohscnanee of Independence Day by the
American colony here was practically
omitted yesterday. Only a few Amor
iinn lings were to be observed and the
usual American dinner, at which the
American ambassador is host to dis-

tinguished Britons at the American
hassy was not given. Ambassador
l'agu held an informal reception during
the afternoon, and this was the extent
of the observance of the national m

niversarr.

tives being the only dhes allowed
to Question him. ' . ,

Unless his condition Improves,
it is probable that his arraign,
ment, set for tomorrow, will be
postponed. - "r ' '

Mrs. Holt In Dallas ; :

,f Depatches from Dallas, Texas,
where 'Mra. Holt - is ,now .living, ;

"state-thatshe- r ha ri knowledge '

of the wlf liferirer iHtftbatid, --

They were classmates at the Tex-
as Christiarf UniVerwt,' at" Fort :

'orth, from which he was grad
uated in 1908. He never Confidetf
in her, however, regarding his
boyhood. '

f -

Mr. Morgan was pronounced
yesterday to be out of all danger.
He was in the best of spirits dur-
ing the day, was able to receive
callers, and spent part of last
evening with the members of his
family gathered in his bedroom.

PLANNED TO DYNAMITE
(Assoctais4 Frsss by rsaaral Wtrslsss.)
W ASHINGTON, July 5. Se-

cret service agents today found in
the room that Holt occupied be-

fore carrying out his plan to
wreck the capitol, an. empty bot- -
tie which had nrpvlnusl v rnntain.

, M1.,iluric
'

Thc detectives say Holt admit-
ted that he intended to throw his
suitcase, which was filled with
dynamite, into Morgan's automo-
bile in the event that he passed
Morgan on his way to the latter's
home at (ilencove last Saturday
morning.

BOMB FOR GOTHAM POLICE
(AtsoeUtsd Prass by FsaSTal WlMsss.)
N KV YORK, July 6.A bomb

was exploded last night in the
basement of police headquarters,
shattering the windows and doing
other inconsequential damage.
The explosive was placed under
the detective bureau.

NEEDED BY BRITAIN

(Atsoclatsa Prsss b rtaara) Wireless.)
LONDON, July 6. It is not the in-- t

nt ion of the Uritish government to
iciort to either conscription for the
army or navy or to auy Compulsion, tg
speed up work in the ammunition tat-
tooes or the other manufacturing plants
enH'ed on army and navy contracts.
A definite announcement to thia effect
was made yesterday by Premier

speaking for the government. His
stntement is taken to mean that no
further necessity exists for legislation
to force men into the fighting line or
to secure au adeipiute supply of
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President LOUIS, )tdy $.ict-Vtt4t- n MarahaU kdiuttted Ufc-rWh- t More oui ,V ORNISJI, Nei' ilatpikhir Jui'.-i$Deci- aa caution8 have
ST. in the last tlx weeks, he hat been threatened with death a ' been taken to protect President Wilson" from any erank whose

i ,i . . , dozes time in anonymous letters. He took them mlpaophltally mind might become uuumea ty reading of the attempt on tne me ot

j r I rnY0ffim0YlOn -- nd prt of that 8B with puUic i f tht n finrii' J. PierpontI Morgan and ui inrcaia maae against v ice-- r resiuem
4.0 A M VVfl'Sf'f fyM- - reason had made no report to the secret service. -- ' .?"Vf tr' f' MarshalL The force of ftccret service Agents has been strengthened.
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RUSSIAN CENTER

field Marshal von . Nwfcensen
, forging Ahead Northward At
"Jjate of Five Miles a Day In

Endeavor to Smash Slav Lines

STAND SOON MUST; r

BE MADE BY RUSS

Otherwise Progress of Ger-

manics Will Be Such That War-

saw and Entire Line of Great
Polish Fortresses Wilt Be Lost

(Asaodettd IM T rseerjd tWw )

Jnly abead in
LONDON, drive in Poland,

FSeJd Marshal van Maekense m pro- -

at the rate of Ave ipiles a dayfressing 'and daring endeavor to
drive a steel wattle thrbugh tbe Bus
alan center, dialog- - tbf $uiens from
their defenses, aJong- - the ViatuU and
force them out of PolanA across Hie Rug
colossal aad daring andearar te xlriv

a ttee) wed.e through the Russian res
ter, dislotlfe the BasaLaaa from their
defenses along the Vistula and force
ttaaji eut ef Peln4 avosa the Bug

Wrt. The progress of the Auntro-Ge- r

siajt amy npnears to be irresistible.
Stand Must Be Made

Tbe Gran Vukd Qonstantine has an
aoanoad that tbe Ruesiaa will not at
lfpt to hmJio thair stajnd ao4 accept

aariaa batUe ia a district devoid of
rajUrpada, bat that stand must be
iakea yerj shortly or the progress of
the Teutons will be such that Warsaw
wilt be lost and with it the entire Po
fyeh line of fortresses.

Daeti is admitted to be the situation
by Mm British war office officials and
the general eastern situation is looked

Kbb as eritkal.
CMvUiaoa Laarlag Warsaw
' .Maay elvUlass are said to be leav
lag Varan w, alrrad.r, partly with I

view t freeing the hands of the mili
for an defensive oper

svtiaaa they may deem' necessary, and
partly because there is a rumor afloat
tfttt the Orrmsss are bringing with
sham a lint of prominent Poles who
will be executed, if tkey are raptured,
Car their known pro Russian synv

- ivtiues.
lieutenant Naweyedoff, having been

fooCM'ted of treiMOii, was banged yes
texday, it is reported ia news despstrh
es from retrogrsJ, a were three of bis
rc,ompli4?, convicted spies.

ttysalMa Figbt Stubbornly
In Pouthr ssLcru Xiulicia, state the

despatches, tbe iBusiisjis are
JenicioUHly disputing every foot of
gnrgnd and tbe Teutonic advance in
this section of the great front is prov-In- '

most costly to von l.lutdngen, tbe
Austrian roininandxr. Tli Russians axe
brys ajlvng back to keep in touch with
tba center and preserve the continuity
of the line, but tbe utovenutnt is being
made in orderly fashion, without the
loss of aratericL

The Vienna despatches, on the other
hand, elaiai that the Russians are in

iuH retreat in (Southeastern Gnlicis,
with Ove Auntrians pressing them hotly
ami allowing iu opportunity for the
reformation of tbeir lines.
Blavi Abajadon Vpailana

Tbe Riijsiaqs, aWe tbe Visnsa com
muniquiw, have abanloncl their posi

lie ns: acoand Mia4o and Krylo, aad
re falling back towards the Llota Lip

Biver.
In the Baltic. Province! tbe Germans

aa wanning an army, evidently to be
advanced la eo operation with tbe Gor-wa- a

BaltLs SWt.
f t t

wwm
.

DISABLED. IS RAISED

iAsentos frM kr rwUrsl WlrslsM.)
MBTtPAM, Jviy C.-- Af.ter lying

Ibifty nit hours on tha bottom at tba
atost.h a tbe Rjver tha Uens
submarine I'-.I- was successfully raised
yenterday. Only oue of tbe crew was
ilcad, The cause of the accident has
not yet been officially determined.

ItllliS LOSE

IN SEA FIGHT

- v H .n"-- "-

Others Battered Into Flight and
Minelayer Beached. Represent

. Baltic Losses

Associated frsca fey rsdersl wirelo.s.)
LONDON, , July eV-O- nc Iwttleship

niwJc, twa bnlterfd Into flight snd one
small craft, the minelayer AJbntross,
boar bad to Hrevnt ajaking or cr.pture,
represent1 the principal losnrs of the
Germans ia the naval en scmcnt
foaght aa fHday . In tbe Baltic off

Oathhnd Island, aetording to a com-

pilation af thf vnrtovs reports received.
Tha baaeaiag of the Albatross and

the intenrmeat of her survivors is re
ported from Stockholm.
BatUaahipa XJap to Kiel

Tbe limping back to Kiel of the bat
Ueship Witteiabach and another of the
Kaiser class, showing signs of the bat-

tering they had received, is reported
from Copenhagen. The fact that one

f tbe Guraita battleships bsd been
sunk eaaaen la an fficiaJ deswtch from
Petrograd jquotlng tha report of the
Buetian aral cainanlnr.
gubmariaa Blojca arabip

Early ift the angagenient, reports the
Russian pdmiral, a Russian submarine
succeeded in torpedoing anil sinking the
battleship lending the German line.
This was a battleship of the I'eutseh- -

Isnd class. The. intensity of the battle
prevented tbe light cruisers from com-

ing (ta tha assistance of the sinking
battleship and ii ia believed that the
(reater number o her crew went down

rive t Dsntapalaod Class
There are four battleships of the

Deutsrhlnnd class in addition U tlir
name ship the Hannover, Pomniern
8rhleswig Holstein and the
newns paving been in, commission seven
years. All are predreadnonghts of

toas, carrying fonr 11 inch and
fourteen 6.7-inc- h

' guns. The comple-

ment of ench battleship is 729 men.
Berlin Is Silent

No word has ebme out of Berlin
regarding thin engagement, leading to
the belief that the Russian squadron
won its victory without tbo loss of a
ship.

NEWSPAPER MB

IN ALLEGED PLOT

Spaniards Arrested On Charge
of Complicity With General

Huerta In Revolution

(Assodslsd Frsss tr redazsl Vlrslsss.)
LARKIH), Texas, July 5 Unofficial

but authoritative reports have reaches
here that the military chiefs command
ing the fmcci of arran.a nnd Villa
faviug curb other in tbe neighborhood
of S'uiMii I .con huve dslared na armin
tice, ami will Iml.i a pence conference.

At Kan Antonio, federal agents yes
tenlny placed iiihUt arrest Jose 1!!

Uneru and' tiodriijne Mano, Hpuuish
aewspiivr incu. ubnrl with being ini

dicutet in initiating a new revolution
in alrxico. 'i'bc agents of tb depart
uient iff juHiice state that tbey have
svi'le.Kcc win' h nppiturs to eoae't Jlir
two Spaniards with the alleged Huerta
plot.

Both ineu huve beeu released uudcr
bepvy bonds. They protest that they
arc in no way mixed up in tbe alleged
violation of ucutrsUy on the pant of
the Huerta junta and have interested
themselves in the Mexicaa developments
only jnnofar their newspaper work
ainde ii ne.neiuiary. Both declare tlmt
they arc oppuood to Uuerta and bin
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CAPITAL BEING FED

0UolUd P;m. by yjlrl WU1W I

WAHUl NtiTON, July 5. Consul (ieu
era! Arnold Hhanklin telrgraplis from
Mexlc4 City that with the aid of his
assistant, Mr. O'Cownw, ha bas been
JJe ta bring "liybt supplies" into tbe

nfty, Wbi'b he hous will be snfttvient
to rtjlieve the food shortage tuiporanlv
and prevent further rioting and pillage.
He sends no word of the military
situation.

Liberty Bell Begins
Journey fiirass Continent

lug the bellthe crack ia it sriu V ba
jtha' risbt bso4 aide of fba ear

'
a it

Journeys West, ,' "

Even rities ' traversed' in the' night

m j . v,n,:c.. M.r ..rt:U.'jtLiri oeelJ,; ...
pVwAm.' tttr-a- t will H.

Vr4." ik'ro.' tha Wrnev r.arf (lima

win i ravei 10 oan

(Assstatsarsss t ftt WtraUssl;

I'lllIAlJELJ'IIIA. Julv 0. ia.rn
whU-.k- ' on July , 1T7, '138
dgo today, rang' tor' mora (Ma
iwe aoura from m ateepia or roe ta
8tat House here in iovfuJ anauheia- -

tioa af tha fart that the represeut-- '
atlves of the thirteen colonies bad.
nrn-.laimo- J ' tha tBlenemtearA of the
United Bthtea, is ready far lbs longest j

trip It bas ever taken, not excepting
Uie jonrney It made from ca UM in
colonial days. By special train it will
start from Phlladelibia ht three o'clock
af this afternoon on lU first iosrsey,
across tha continent, to be exhibited f
at tha Pannma-Paetfl- e Internationnl Ki- -

position
' ia Ban Francisco, and for a

brief time at more than sixty cities mid
towns en route.

of GreatItinerary
BU Trip

The itinerary of the Liberty Bell trip
has been carefully arranged to jiffi'4. ,

Ina beat possible exkibitioa at all plarns
where tha train will atop, and it is

that great throngs of persona
will catch a gllm)se of t befoce' it
retwheH the exposition. On tSe way
rest, HarrWbnrg and Pittsburgh, Penn

sylvania! Chicago, Illinois; Oes Moinen,i
Iowa; Topeka, Kansas; Kansas ';tty
mnM Aft JnaATik afiaaAiirt1 Otnnha' Stil'
Lincoln. Nebraska: Denver. Colorado;
Bali Lake City, Utah Walla Walla,
VpnkaM, Everett, Seattle and Ulyinpla,
Washington, and Portland, Qregou, ars .
tha places which will have an tiur or T

more for viewing the bell. Tli- - full
as given out here is us fol- -

Faunarlvaala Railroad
Monday, July 5.

Leave Philadelphia, .1:00 p. m.; ar-- i
rive Lancaster, Pa., 5:00 p. m.; arrive
Harrisburg, Pa, 1:10 p. n.: arrive At
toona, Pa., 11:20 p. u.

Tuesday, July 8.
Arrive Pittobnrgh, 3:00 a. m.

Pennsylvania Lions
Leave Pittabnrh, 2:13 a. m.; arrive

Mansfield, Ohio, 7:15
Crestline, Ohio, 7:5.1 ; .B'-rus. , Ohio, 8:1 a. uLuavnye lpier San; ,

flu ky, Ohio, 8:53 a. m.) wrivn .tiaarj
Ohio, ?: ' m-- ! m:rtv ,7r!Ms
Ohio, , 11:18 a. m.: arnye Port Wayne,
Indiana, l z: 18 p. m
tadiana, 8:6.1 p. m.; arrive Oary," fa- -

diana. 4:34 n. m.: arrive Chicago. Illi- -

... . t--nois, 5:40 p. m.
Cbkago, Rock Island Parifle R. ft. I

Wednesday, July T. '

.nicagu, iniiiuis, a. m.,
arrive 1'eona, Illinois, 7:00 a. m.j ar- -

rive Geneseo. Illinois. 10:48 a.'m.: ar- -

rive Molina, Illinois, ll:)g B.; V.rive Hock island, Illinois, 11:33 a. ,,
arrive Davenport, Iowa, !!: to. .ta.:
arrive lows City, Iowa, 82V '"p. h,' ar-- 1

rive Marengo, Iowa, 3:39 p.' . arrive ,

(irinnell, Iowa, 4:47 p. m.; arrive l'e
Moines, lown, 6:.io p. tti

Thnrsdav. JoTv I,
Arrive Topeka, Kansas, S30 i,"m.;

arrive kUasas City. Kanaaa.'l2a aaaa..
Chicago, Burlington A Qulnry ft. K.

Arrive leavcnworth, Kansas, 4:0l p.
iu.; arrive Atchison, Kaunas, fr: 05 p. ui.;
arrive Ht. Josnph, Missouri, 6:25 f. in.

Friday, July 0.
Arrive Omnlia, tlebraaka, SUM' a. mi.;

arme Lincoln, Neliraska, l:43 p. in. '
arrive ilaiaiDgs, Nebraska, 0:00 p
arrive Mct'ook, Nebraska,' 10:30 p. m.;
Wave McCook, Nebraska, 9:30 p. m.

Saturday. July W.
Arrive Ileuver, Colorado, 6:00 a. in.

Union Pacific Railroad
Arrive La 8nlle, Colorado. 1:50 p. m.;

arrive lirceley, Colorado, 150 p. in.;
arrive Cheyenne, 3:45 . m.; arrive
l.arainie, WyoAuiug, 6:1S p. ill.

Hiiuday, July 11.
Arme tigden, Utah, 7:55 a. m.

Oregon Short lino
Leave Ogden, 8:00 a. in.; arrive Halt

Lake City, Utah, 0)0 a. m.) arrive
Ogilvu, Utah, 4:10 p. di.; arrive I'oa-telo- ,

Idaho. :00 ii. m.
Monday, July 12,

Arrive Hium. IiImJuv 7:iH) s. m. : ar- - I

rive Cal lw.dl, Idaho, 9:00 n. m.; arrive
Wuinr l.l.k,, in-d- t . tm Hub.
tingtou, Ore on, 11:20 . in.'
Oregon-Washingto- B,. B. A NaT. Co.

Leave lluntiugtou, 10:20 a. m.', iar-riv-

Baker, Oregon, 12:10 p. arrive
l.a Crramle, Oregou, 2:30 p. rp,; arrifo
Pendleton, Oregon, 5:S!5 p. m.; arrive
Walla WIIh. Wasbinpina. 7:30 p,;ui,

Tuesday, July 13.
Arrive Hpokane, Washington, 8:00

a. m.

Great Northern Railway i

Arrive Wenatchee, Washington, 5i3t)
p. in.; arrive Everett, Washington, 11:55
p. in.

Wednesday, July 14.
Arrive Heattle, Washington, n,c

a. ui.
Northern Pacific Railway

Arrive Tacoma, Washington, 4:00 p.
in.; arrive Olynipid, Washington,
!' "'

Thursday, July 15.
Arrive Portland, Oregon, f:09 a.

Pacific Company
Arrive Halein, Oregon, 8:00 p. at.;

arrive Kugene, Oregon, 8:00 n. Hi. ; ar
rive Cottage drove, Oregon, 0:S5 p. in, ;

arrive Uoaeburg, Oregon, 8:16 p. in.
Friday, July 16,

Arrive Hed Bluff, California, 10:25
a. in.; arrive Chlco, California 11:85
a. io. ; arrive Marys vJJJe, Cnlifarnia,
I p. in.; arrive Hacrnmrntn, Califor-
nia. :i::iu p. in.; urrive Han Kranrlaco,
il: .'ill p. in.
Special Train Por Journey

The train consists of a baggago

rrancisco cxposmon
ft' A rc-.- i :T

fear," tflnef.'tb'ree slciets',"a fpectsJ Vr
or i reccutina ai guests u . rwuie,

,pnd a ear M tbe V whlck f 11T b
"attne' jrrut. This U f, ciaay con- -

umrw jiei var. wna s ron mm
at tlyt sides nd ends- - "Aaierican lag,
.wtU wave front staffs at each corner
sad there itf be nthcr UecoisUfas U
AwerlesS COlorS. ' ' - : ' "

.

This cemmUtee'in rharg
9f the Jonmpy inaounred that in baag

will get tlimnse of the-relic.- .' fe era
Jtem af tlluiutnstlon1 having pfs da- -

viae.f that wilt throw a Maze of light
on tbe belt as It passes throogh In tbe
darkness. '

Another '"absolute rule the com
mitten hss' made is that tbe Jell win
net nailer any circumstances, be tken
iroua nw rat xor tne purpose pi l'sau
inir It tifo tilth the streets. Manv mn
nicipalities have been sdviseu to Duild
mnyabia, lat(araM tha balhi. f the
flat u-lt- an incline ' nteSch end
so that tiUdren may go up oue neline.
pas' the frelltou'ch t if itf ar ta,
anV then nnssowa tb iocliue at the
other' nd of tha plafjorn. ' WjkeVe these
platforms af provided tna, ratling on
ino'siilh f the. rat' wJl reaioVaL,

Aon
bintory of the ben,1 eard itk a pic

fti're of the relic andbuttons alao con
.tslnidfa rbHure of the beU And the
Jmeriran flag; will be itWrtbated t

CbilJrPn. 'It' .win 'takl VnaMrads oi
thousands'' W jthese soul'enjrs to suppl.v
te Ucms n (J. 19 ne ; governor ana
fravnm. rbs history bf thi'betl in sn.nH

bbtad volume' 1U W penentedi
been hivited 'td' loursev

)tS tba bell through tbeir respective

Ssociai ASoWaag PlctTuaat

'ThM wll'be Bo afflclat souvenirs of
the jparnpy. except - those distributed
free br'tba'eseortlng' eonvW- - The

rohcesslona ' i ' aid'iag';: picture con-

cerns, virtHsfly every fiich nte.rprise U
.nan rnuiiari.iinirinir nairssianjiia u luti

i.rlvtreia if neadlnl reDcece'ntstlves on

ernW. tn short tha Uy' council
k ..l. i .i.idi i.ih i,nAi,r..n,m..
ei,lu., in eonnectloa itk the trip.

Tbf tri will arrlVe U :Bn Fran
lelaea Kitof MMyM; aad t
nrqay, jnjyt JJ, Will. e iat)rr at tbe xwnsitioa.!" fMity in the
'moryinir iia1 Vpliii" Wlrf 'ha VrtnvBv.l to
Its Waca in ihnVlnnayivsllia 'tiiildln?
...

.. the KMs1t'(n Ero.Hndsr.waere oxer
vrtll ba bebC" -.

. ' ' '

'Tb'bfy,Ur lenV'WinPrtillelseo n
VovcihW njr Vi XtVrrn Vj- - tfe soitth- -

ern route; tVrbbfblaa Ahals, Ban
,tieW, Airiiona ndTaa .'Tfe details
of the return' irip' bava ', i'it yet been
onurfted. bu ft Uylrv.nally Vertaii.

rW lk spacT'jiUa'jvin' ga throunb
Ht. Louis, Indianapolis and Cincin

tti.
rack etowly Extending
Afer earh retari 'of ' tie bll thery

has beeu a rboleuipnt' started to pre- -

vent the ireeious metal from leaving
'b citv siraUi. Tha crack in it has

been fee that in its. journey' tie belt
might in Jet In tWo. tlppoatUoa to Its
len vin".' thr city on this trip was bit-to- r

lot citv Councils voted that it i

to ihn American people and
that opportunities to' view It should be
fijvcn whenever, passible.

Hendin-- j the ' boil to the western
cn-ia- t will cost the city of Philadelphia
$7.,0iiii. The escorting Committee of
twenty six louflcilpen will pay the."
own expenses.

Tbn four policemen who wlli con-
stantly puaril the tell ware specially
v'eknil for their ftjiess. Kaeh Is more
tbau six feet in height. The head or
'be police department in designating
the four men celled them to the front
'"'I iniprnssed npon tliam tba following
H"

IWu't tastfl any intoxicating liquor
while pway from Pbilsdelphia.

rion't losn your Hamper at any tinie.
Ion 't fail to uidioU tha reputation

of Philadelphia policemen ' for courtesy.
Pop 'l f h ij tp answer every question

bo'-rve- r foojiah. .'Don't fail to at once read the his-
tory of the bell se that you can answer
questions accurately-- '

4PJl?rlCc, of Bel
The first time tha bil left Philadel-

phia was under different elrcumstnncts
from thobc which caused the later

tntik ' the' "'Cradle of Lib- -

lf,rv " That was when te British
arniy occupied me ctr ot anauei-pbi- a

i"' 1777 1778 and Oeorge Washing-
ton with his Continental array spent
he at Vslliy Forge. As the

Britich spproached the city lit Beptera-- '
cr. it ', hurriedly taken to Allen-town- ,

a., and was kept In the Zlo'i
Lutheran Church of that, place until
,Tii, 1T7S. wba it was' returned to
Philadelphia. Jts subsequent journeys
wore:

the World's Industrial ami
tkitttin Dxriositiofi,' Maw Ortaan. '

JMi;t - WorUI ' Columbian imposition,
Chicago.

lHf. '0tton States ' and Interna-tiuna- j

FrooniLien, Atlanta.
It'll'.! -- Charleston KsltfMiitlon.
I!"i.'! Hat tie of IbiuUer Hill Cile

brsiion, Itimtnu,
It'nt I.niiiaiann l'utctiase Kxposi

t ion, St. Louis.

TWO OEGISiVE

French Official Report Announces

Turned Attack Into Rout
)ilAwS s e.'.:, ',v- - 4

AsMMsa'praM tin Vsaaral Wlrslmi.)
PAR13, July S.yA, Preach official re

port anttae fwe decleive 'yepulnes
faf the Oeroiaavone an tha aVrthem
saetiaa af 'tka-- tin; along the1 Angers
Abbthi rand near La Passee, tba other
a tba MomIIo, aorthwset af Pont a

In the otth,'ttie'Beruiani attempted
t4 ' dria6Ut tUe French ffora their
trenches guarding the Angers Ablain
read, attacking l force.
OffanalT Baramea Boat

'Tha' Sejnaa'offauaiie yaa eatried
well forward before it brake down,
wne 'the ' attack barama a ' rout, the
Qerniana being broken op aad dia-Pie-

Wth particularly keavy losses.
'Tb aeocul Qarsika nToaaiv was aa

attempt to storm tha village of Fey en
II aye, west of Bois la Pretre, from
wfcWi posit iba tba' Genriani and ben
driven several weeks ego. Tbo Omr-ms-

charge reached tba wire entanjla-ment- s

befiara tha lrerh trenches, where
tha French rapid firers swept the
chargers away, wiping out the first lines
aad driving tbe others back for abetter
t JJneir wa trencha,

T
9txnAD fiarcasj 1 Arganaa

Official drspntehos from Berlin an
nounee an fanjjortant surresa ifl the

rgonse, ai sji unspecified jioint. I a
his oXTeasiya mevamont, says Berlin,

'.be Germans ca)tur't "3S priaoacrv
aad taok- - twenty ve cajanon and sey-at-

two mine throwers.
The Berlin despatches also report an

itacli upon Abe fortress of Nancy by

faruum nivintors and a successful air
! 1 against the British.

Fat Called rrora Air
In this raid, a er near Uarwla

was fbeHed freta tba air an I a British
lewtcoycr flotilla was attacked by the
airmen on the wny back to Flanders.
Mo detalla of dnrnage done are gives
out.

ef ,

ITALY W0RRIEO AT

SERBIA'S ATTITUDE

(AssncUUd Press by rsdsrai Wireless,!
HOM K, July 5, Jt is reiorted that

the ltalinn luiniatex to AJUiania in re
turning from Duraj.o for a cooteresce'
with tbe govoruoueut over tha rates
garbina of that city. Italy
always ba takn a keen intsraat in

tbe future of Albania, which she re-

gards as within her sphere of iuAuedce,
and is cowernad at recent developments
there, the import of which is dis-

turbing.

GEWOWS ,

ANSWER

lAstsctated Press .bf Pseeral Wireless.)
BICBLIN, July 6. A preliminary

draft af the Qormau reply to Presj
Unit Wilson's second l4isitanin note
has beeu completed and will be sub
mlttnd today for revision to the lis
perial government liefore it assumes its
Snnl form. Tlis process of careful cor
--Oct ion may take several days, but it
is probjiblu that tbe doi'Uineiit will be
despatched to Washington late thin
week.

POLICE WEAR RESPIRATORS
LONDON, June 16. (Correspond-

ence of the Associated Press) All po
lice stations in London have been
equipped with respirators, wbich wiil
be served eut to patrolman and special
ronstalites as a irotwtio sgaiuat gas
bomlis in as ef n Zppuliu raid on

the metropolis.

VRB TOU oojsa OK A JOURNjy?
( hajuUcrlaiu ' Colic, Cholera and

Diarrlwea Kcmedy shoujd be packed UI
vour band luggage when going on a
tourney . Change of water, diet, ajid
teiuixratiire all tend to produce boel
trouble, aad this medicine csuaot ba
secured on board the train or stenm
ship. It may save much suffering and

llncouvepiKuce If you havs it handy.
For sale by all dealers. Benson, Hniith
A to., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

Fatality Wars

Race InTacoma
ft y-r- r.d

Xm&imU m V jaajta. Wtrslsss.)
HnAOOMA, Washington, July 5.

X Tha death of one man and
paiofaf injuries ta another jnarrsd
tba nanlng ef tha annual automo-- .
bUe Mstaatarataoa"aA eU fepaad
way here yastatday afternoon, '

tmring a sprint on one of the'
turna, tha car ef William Oaxlaoa
ifkjdtfad 'nd-tnn- ef --turtle, aul
prajneia, nKua&ki beipg killed
hod Oariaaa angering tnjartaa wbka
rendered bint Bacon ions.

'any BuckntelL pUoting a Mercer,
fcUabnl AratN, Coaar' araa aac- -'

atft d4 parry PtUlna, third-- f Tbe
diataace corand; feru C50 miles.

StaMrtMll
PlmrDies.

of Iniunes
r i

RusscJI ? F Oowning Sucpumbs
To Fractuf edSkull nd

Broken Neok

TaaU)WINa )i)iin' ' raeevelr while diving at tiie beach us
. ..front of the Outrigger Cnqaa

Club, last Batnrrtey evening, tn wnien
ha nMffeaad a fracture tha skull and
a btoken seek, RiisaaU Jr. Downing, rn
tefielder of ha rnlversit u Stanford
l..-1..- iAl . , ,1.. rtnui
Hoepitat yesterday morning at tweuty
minutes to eight 'o'clock. '

The deceased was a native of Los
Ostos. Aanta A3ara Coanty. California
and Icavae father, mother, two brotV
ers and a sister. He was twenty-on-

years of nga ana graduated from tue
univaraity s May sbertly before com
ing t Uowdula with hit team.
Attempted To TaXa Cwbor

According to eye witnesses pf tha ar
cidept, Hownini. who .had jj'sj re- -

turnol from Moiliill Klold where be
had been practicing 'With Jtim leant for
yesterday . ball gawe witl, tba

wwit in fwtmnjing with sev-

eral bf his leaia niates. After a halt
hour's' swim' the players entered into

diving tvontaet and the dec. eased wm
ibua angsgad wkrs b received the
injuries wbicb brought atut his
daath. f)owning' had taken a ran along
tha beach and la aa attempt to take r
comber: lost bis balance and struck
short, his brad striking the .aajads wlJi
terr(fi force.

He stru?uled to his feet and then
fell forward and his team mates reli--
ing something was Wfona rnsbH to hie
aid. Etorts ta revive the injured man
failed snd he was immediately taken
fo the Oneen 'a Hospital.

At midnight Downing partly re
gained consciousness but failed to show'
an lsiyoyejnest in his "eonilltion,
passing away tt twenty minutes t!:i.i,t i2Cij, : '' '
All Osmea Csncerled

' Vdllowiriff ttie MinnBMMri n f tlic
'dVath pf (hajr comrsjo, and playmate
fje nwinhers of the rtteafaM train can
celled all further arrangements for
eame here and if possible will depart
for the mainland in the Lirline with
the body nest . Tury Jay a'iippoa

The death of their mate and rotnra'le
t fi great gloom qvsr tha member

or me teajti and .each or them pant n
glowing tribute to the deceased. lie
was of a most likeable disposition and
was honored and resperted by all with
whom he r.naie in contact. While prac- -

tjUy a stranger here, pawning ma,, le

jny friends by bis manly bcaripgs nt
anl otr Jibe field arid his sudden aomise
bas caused universal sorrow tmoni
tihoae w4to bnaw hia;. aa mb11 aa with
tba yuUlic in general.

- t.- -
1 )

HlflG

.etter Received at Constant!'
nop Say MjjU,neer$ Are. Kit-

ting Offlcej-- . and Civilians

AssocUU4 Press by Psdsral Wlrajet.)
COAiaTAMTlNOPLE, July 5. Se--

riou;rita a l4bora, ia'tk tdJaV,
and at 'Madras, a the Bay of Bengal,
are reported in letters from British tn- -

Uiai clanpabrhed bar aewetiy by Moham- -

mf viaa corresuonvents,
At Lahore it Is said that the native

garrison mutinied, shot down its Kag
llsh oQieers and killed many English

injsiliaua,- - Th gvfrnneat btiidings
rf Iceland ta bv baan piHaj4 and

among: tba vl4inw ware te V'gh offl-ciaj- s

of tbe British iUminitraUu.
' Two battalions of native itraepa, ready
to futraia h' Kuwpa, U U ata4. also
pvorpowareil and kilWU their afllcers,

and Unm dMaaded,'
At Madras' there have lxeu serious

. .
''",tJ es between the police and inutl-

neers. i

toVe.5

iiora!
AS H O S TAG E S

DefTneiledt Inductor of German
IcOShot New York Banker

Did Not. Intend To Kill His
.Victim, B.ut TP Capture Mrs.
Morgan and Her Little Ones

fiL(VE$ FINANCIER

COULD Hid GREAT WAR

Improvement Continues in Con-

dition: of Fiscal Agent For

Great Britain and. France In

vUniletf States and Doctors
Say He Is (n Ylo Danger

fAssnrtatsa Press r r4aral WirsUss.)

LENCOVF., Long Islah.l.
uly 5. Frank Holt, tin- - ilc- -

mejitcd instructor of (jcrtnan
who shot J. ricrjxnt Morgan List
Saturday, has made a fantastic
confession to the police, in whic'i
he explains the original purpose
of his invasion f the Morgan
household.

lit did not intend, he ?ays, to
kill Morgan, hut only shot at
random when he saw himself in
danger of being overpowered ''y
tfie butler. The true purpose of
hia visit wa ho cagture Morgan'.i
wife and children.
Were To Be Iioatagea

He planned to take them to his
Home, where tncy were to nave
been bejd a,s hostages, to enfori c

Ofl Morgan Holt's determination
that the exportation of munitions
to the Allies should cease.

JiUer than any other man.
Moagan could put a

stop to the hiptncnt
land shot, because Morgan was

the fiscal agent of both the
French and British governments
in their purchases. If Morgan
did not yield he intended to kill
Mrs.. .Morgan ajjd the children.
Assa&ain la Dejected

Holt is dejected ami nervous
inore depressed, apparently, hy
the failttre of his plan, than from
a realization of the nature of his
act or the serious situation in
which -- lie finds himself. N6 ex-

pert testa of bis sanity have been
ma.de, but the officers who have
watch over him all believe that
He'i unbalanced mentally.
Wapted To Stop War

"I did not want to hurt Mr.
Morgan," be tleclared last night;
"I joply waivtod to .stop the war,
and I titill hope that my act may
have accomplished some good,
even if my plans weal wrong."

Mr. Morgan's improvement
continues and bis doctors Lave no
fear for bis recovery. His tem-

perature is good, he sleeps well
and ia resting easily. .

Simple Flesh Woitnda
No bones were broken and

neither of the two bullet pene-
trated the aiwlonien. The wounds
Were simple fle.di wounds, ci ! r

of infection U now slight
Otherwise, serious synijitom ;

jirobably would have manifested
themselves before this.

- INVASION SLOW WORK
(Aasoclatsd Pra by redtu-s- l WlrslsMs )

V1KNNA, July 6. Oilicia.1 aiiiioiince
ineut is made that on the northern
Isonze front, tbe Italian offensive lias
Imbh repulsed at Wnltsclinch, west of
Tollulno, aud that before Tricot, a
check hns leei ailuiliilstered to the cue
iny ou the iduteau of fiobeido.



PACIFIJP MAIL TO;

That Is Andrew Fwuseth's Expla-

nation of Changes In Sched-

ule Recently Announced

TOKIO PAPER EXPLAINS

JAPANESE UNES! STATUS

Says Nippon Yusen Kaisha May

, Consider Amalgamation
-- With the T.K.K.

Affording to Andrew Furuseth, prea-Mea- t

of the Seamen ' Union, who 1

in Washington preparing to resist any

effort that may be mads for the revis-

ion or repeal of the Ia Follette tea-
men 'a bill, tbe withdrawal of Faelfle
Mail tteamera from service under the
American flag on the Pacific la mere-
ly to be temporary, for the purpose of
converting them into oil burners, and
not because as alleged of hardship
ahont to be inflicted upon American
(hipping by law. Fnruaeth aaya that It
the President thinks tot a moment that
the La Follette bill will drive Amer-
ican ships torn tbe seas It is because
he' has been misinformed. ,

He declared that the Pacific Mail
was not going out of businesa as
threateped, but was merely divesting
itself of Bouthera Pacific ownership
for the purpose of being abie to run Ita j

vessels through the Panama Canat In h
aevtak rmvwAAn n nn nil maw- J JJ vi viu aavKnwK t

York
Tak Two .Months

"Tbe Union Iron Works,-- ' said
Furuseth, ' ha furnished, at the re-

quest ef the Pacific Mail, specifications
for changing its steamships to oil
burners. Tbe change will require two
mouths, disarranging the schedules so
that tbe company cannot make book-
ings for sailings.

'Thus the Pacific Mail says a par-
tial truth by reporting that It will

operations on November 4.
"The Mongolia is the first steam-

ship scheduled to be converted Into an
oil burner.' Jt probably will go to Qe
I'nion Iron Works in November.

"We expect a big howl from new
until that finie because all of the book-iug-

of the Mongolia must be can-

celed." '

Not Mora Cosily
Furuseth contends that the provis-

ions of tbe Seamen's law making it
' necessary to ' employ ' whine instead i
Aaiatic labor aboard Americas ships
will net make operations more costly
as asaerted by ahipplog interests, as
hhipa can be operated with fewer
white men than yellow or brown.

Another interesting light on Trans-Pacifi- c

trade comes from Ban Francisco.
Regarding the attitude of the Nip

lion Yusen Kaisha toward the propone. 1

Amalgamation with the Toyo Kisen
Kaisha, of which reference has been !

previously made, the Nichi Nichl, u
prominent ' Tokio newspaper, learns
that once Baron Shibusawa entered

informal typhoid II vac-tio-

stating the
was not opportune for such a mpve,
Eubatdy Off

There are indications, however, that
the Nippon Yusen management
is willing to consider offer,

refusal was not the final oue. Ac-

cording tq the Nichi Nichi, the man
i gnmeut of ocean navigation by the
Nippon Yoseta Kuisha recently has be-

come very difficult owing to the grad-ia- l

reuse of the shipping subsidy.
The Nippon Yusen' Kaisha therefore is
in need of most economical use of

ships for its future management,
r nd tho ships must be of surh a build
that they are rather fitted for carry
iug cargo, which constitutes the main
sources of income to company.

The Toyo Kisen Kaisha ships are
rather fitted as passenger boats than
us cargo vessels, and this was the rea-
son why the Nippon Yueen Kaisha de-

clined tho offer for amalgamation for
the' first time. If, Toyo
Kisen Kaisha find it difficult to main-

tain business aa an independent com-

pany and deem it beat to aell to
Yusen Kaisha ou some reason-Mil- e

condition, the latter would eon
t.idc? the question, but the Toyo Ki-te-

Kaisha is not yet in such difficulty.

What Will Ooyernnjent' Do?
Nothing lias yet been ascertained of

the attitude of government, but it
appear certain, says the Nichi Nichl,
that department of communications
could not overlook the Toyo Kisen
ii iistoa oiug tu such an extreme"

aud would attempt mediation be
tween the couipauies whan au oppoi
tituity prosauts itsulf for a move.
It is'aNo rumored that a certain Toyo
Kisen Kaisha direater time ago
approached tbe Ohaka Bhosen Kaisha
fbr amalgamation, the latte'
is said to have declined the ou
the ground that the Osaka BhoBcn Kai-- '
tha Vs in a position to cousider the

' 'rrotiosltio""' iti
frlABY MAY BE BROUGHT

BACK BY DEPUTY ASCH

It is believed that John P. Maby
yvlu wan indicted hurt week by the ter

MANY NEW GERNIS

LURK IN TRENCHES

Soil Infected By Centuries of Cu-

ltivation Breeds Deadly
Gas Gangrene

Dilute Infusion of French' Dirt

,
Sufficient To Kill Guinea

Pigs Inoculated

(Continued From Tags One.)
same cause within thirty six hours f
ter receiving the wound which enablcit
the germs to enter.
Antiseptic Treatment

Antiseptic treatment of sttrglcnl
cases has generally been found neces-
sary, instoad of aseptic treatment, for
the reason that it is seldom possible to
hurry a wounded soldier to, a hosplta'
in time for him to escape exposure n;
infection. Doctor Keen quotes Sir
Anthony Bowlby's report as follows:

"In thin trench warfare, if a man
is hit h often falls into filthy mud
and water, which may be three feet
deep or more. The trencfj Is only tw
and a hnlf feet wido. It is night.
You can only grope about in the dar
and can do no dressing of any kind,
fbr yon can 'J even (joi tse clothes off
in the drk,nil in so Cramped a space,
and you must try to get the man away
to a 'dressing ' station half a mile

and thence t a field ambulance.
If it is 'daylight you can't get a man
out Of av trench at nil, and lie may
have to be 'kept there for many hour,
because h would certainly be killed
if he were got put of the trench. Ann
the water in the trench in hoDcleeslv
polluted and souks his clothes and his
wound. Large lacerated wounds, ami
especially bud bone are so
contaminated thnt it can be nos- -

sible to render tliem aseptic."
Case Of Bailors Different

The rase of wounded sailors is very
different. Instead ot causing infection
like the soil of the trenches, salt wnte.
in often a positive benefit to the
wounds the salt solution accelerating
the flow of lymph und serum. Dsietor
Keen quotes Doctor as fol
lows:

"'Bailors with the most severe type
of wounds, ragged, irregular, with un-

even surfaces produced by herniated
muscles and retrncteil severed fibres,
usually hnve recovered promptly.

suffering from slight wounds
would often have them contaminated
with bacilli from tlie soil, particularly
the anaerobes. ' '

The great problem that surg-en-

with the armies are Keeking to solve,
Doctor Keen says, "is how to trans
form a septic wound into af aseptic
wound and keep it so, and at the same
time to combat the toxins already dif-
fused throughout ..the i.boy, but with-
out doing farm to the patient him
self."
' One method, which has 1 ecu brought
into use by the war, of treating builly
infected wounds is that of placing the
patient in the open air and exposing
the wound, under a thin dressing, t)
wind and sun. This has caused speedy
nealing in numnera of serious casus.
Typhoid Not Menace

Doctor Keen quotes tho published
statistics of the British Army up tJ
March 4, showing that there hud been
in that period Hi'ti cases ot' tvhol I

among British soldiers. Of the, sufferers

remaining 359 cases, which wi re among
those who had not been vaccinated ut
all, there were forty-eigh- t deatl-s-

"The one reason for this sidendid
Bhowing," Doctor Keen sail, "is the
use of the anti typoid vaccine.''

Doctor Keen points out that, in spit
of this showing, vaccination agnist ty-

phoid is not compulsory in the Untish
Army, and thyre are Mill men
and women in Kngland who agitate
against making it roinpuUniy.

Has HardGermany
With Vermin

A despatch from Berlin sny that
Germany 'a heroic fight aiaint the
"tenth enemy" the Hussian louse
has all but lost in the grand shuf-
fle of the world war, and yet it is noi
the least dramatis chapter of contem-
porary history. It beuan by being
taken for a joke) and the German
higher leaders frankly admit tiist
as they underrated the, Kulish, so
they underrated these allies of the
Triple Kutente,' It Was; for a lotii; tim
a source of revenue to professional 1m

morists; while with "Grand Duke
Nieolans! -- it ;furnished a favorite
rhyme fop, tbe German soldiers at the
front in Poland. '
AnM-Verml- n Forwarded

The field post brought an increasing
tide of homeward letters from the fight-
ers in the east containing uppeals to
the folk at homo to send nut com-
pounds and medicaments for checking
the unsolicited advances of Polish lice.
Many (ierinan cities appropriated funds

'to send out carloads of snt: vermin
Liebesgaben " to fnelr brave hou.

But no Hindenburg could stop the ir
resistible advance of their million arm
' in fact, Hindenburg played right
nto their hands by rounding up linn
lr'" of thousands of Hussian prison

enr-an-d bringiug th enemy into Our
luiany. Their successful offensive car
Jried them clear through (ierinany to
the battle line in the west; they have
gained a firm foot hold in Flanders,
around lalle on Disc, ailing t.ie
.isne. The matter ceasod to be a juke
aud became food for thought for pro-

fessors, scientists, tienmals and rniiiiint
tees, when some bright person discov
ered the hsrin'less look in n Itus

into negotiations on tie ques- - from J had been fully
with the Nippon Yusen Kaisha cinated, and 130 had been partially

directors, but they ended in failure, vaccinated. There were only two
Karon Kopdo, president of the Nippon deaths among the 47 who hud been
Yusen Kaisha. that time partially ' or fully vaccinated. In the
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Mtpnai grain! jury ou a statutory ur- inB mlue wuii tlle ,.ntr.,.r of the dread
f nee char e will bo willing to return "Kpotteil typhus" germ.

- Honolulu in charge of Deputy Sheriff Hght To Death Is On
Julius W. Asch, who is now in 8:m The relentless finish fight against the
l' I""0- - Maby i churgod with the "tenth eueiny " is on uow to the death.

iininisHlQii of a erimv, tho woman in It is uiilistijig some of the best brains
the esse beinr. it is alleged, Ilattie De in the Kaiser's Empire, and all that
Cries, whom the coinpUiint says he hud German invention, ingenuity and

to murry. gsnizntiou can tihow. And it is cott- -
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SERIN ADMIRAL Vp CAPTAIN TO : PRtf3
SOUNDS 1RNB BBVARE OF BOMB PnnniM

I t r . . ;t '"i " i

Tells Countrymen To Heed Presi-- ,

dent Wilson's firty Notes,qrv,

Submaflnd Warfare,, ,

JAMOcite prsrs by IXtaral Wlrslsss.)
HMO. IN, July r. Admiral Trubbel,

.'ormer governor of Kiaochati add a
inted lender in the Herman naval party,
!iss written to I'er Tag, of Berlin, a
iigiiili.nnt letter indicating that Amer-
ica's lir'i nut,- on the submarine war-
fare lne lieen received with weight
by tho m.tion's fighting mrn.

A'lmirnl Trubbel warns Germans not
to underestimate the danger of a breach
With America. He declares that Ger-

many undervalues the importance of
American hostility.

He openly questions the value of
submarine warfare as compared with
the nuiintenance of friendly relations
with America, asserting (hnt what tier
many is winuin; by the submarine cam-

paign may not be worth the price of
American friend-hi-

This letter is regarded as a remark-
able one because so far the naval party
was believed to lie opposing a note to
Anieiien which in any way would re-

cede in the matter of the submarine
policy.

AIRSHIP BOMBARDS TRIESTE
- (Associated Prsii by Tsdsral Wlrslsss.1

ROME, July H. A successful 'aerial
raid on Trieste is announced in the
official bulletin. An Italian dirigible
dropped bombs with considerable mili-

tary damage to the Austrian canton-mont- s

and returned safely tit Italy.

ANNUAL TEST RIDE
MAY BE MODIFIED

(Asssctatsd Press by Fedtrr.l Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, July Maj.Gen.

Hugh L. B.ott, chief of staff of the
army, is considering the substitution of
a monthly twenty-mil- ride, or ten-mil-

walk, for the annual test ride of ninety
miles in three davs.

RACE DRIVER CARLSON
SUCCUMBS TO INJURIES

(Assoclstsd Frsss tr Isderal Wuwlsss.l
TACOMA, July 5. William Carlson,

automobile race driver, died here this
naming, from injuries received in ilie

Montana marathon ruce here yesterday.
During a sprint Carlson 's car was over-

turned, instantly killing his mechani-
cian, I'uul Francis.

ALATAU ATKINSON WILL
CONDUCT KAUAI INQUIRY

.. . -
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grand
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doe.of
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the sheriff and county attorney
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iug Certnany many of dollars.
The fiist step wus attack enemy

his own country; attack the prob.
at its source. Bath trains, bath

autoH liath wagons are being rush-
ed to the front the east as fast as
they can equipped and put op -

cratiou. I ntnotic appeals for tunill
cany this great fight are being

with gratifying'
"louse are of the

military routine back of filing lino.
The company up for review;
the all those who are

step forward. The story
told the first this new or

was sprung one
Gcrinnu infantry in Poland not a man
moved until officer
reared: "Don't I've
them, too," whole coin-pun-

stepped as one man.
Great Plants Being Built

The next step was to establish an
iron control ut border so that
enemy louse should in future ent?r (5er-maii-

At a total cost of H,r00,lK)fl
the Germans building huge
" Kntt4ausuiigaant ten"-th- o techni-
cal name for fur

ion and of these
min en masse. these

pluuts, which being I uilt
along frontier, one at each
of the railroad linea euteriug Germany,

lieing rushed aa to have thorn
ready the earliest and
they will each able to take care ot
12,iil(i men hours.
While they the first instance
bein Iniilt of more
hundreds of thousands of
prisoners whom the Germans confident

Hiiidoiiburg in the
futuie. German soldiers returning from
the front will also put through the
luiU'iit process; fuct,
be nble to enter Germany from tho
cnt without being put through one
or other of these " Kiitluusungsunstal
ten", us a precautionary measure.

At the same time, work is proceed
systematically iu denning

than .1011,0110 Itussiun piisoners already
German hands, for experimental

" F.iitlausungsanstaltcn " installed
small aeule at various prison camps
where Hussian are guests
a great success.

Master of Derwent River Says
Infernal Machine Are

f V?Made In '
. .

Captain Bydeui.itn of the British
rtiamer Derwent hVci or

for bankers fro m the Inter Island, said
that tie had l"'cu named in
to be eareTul that no infernal machines
wfcre 'tilac1 his hold.

"I received word, troiu a responsl-- !

ble source, but which I cannot divulge,
that infernal machines were being,
made the l nitcl states, and that
1 had best careful. I was informed
that they are const nirte.i ho that they
fan blow ut a a vessel, which,
of course, woul.l sinking, i can-
not aay whether they were being made
especially to sink it shius.
were made in I'ortlaud. 1 understood,
that all British vessels that could be
reached would be Mown up."

Bomb
Jt bad been reported that a bomb

been found alumni the Derwent
Kiver. Captain Nyilvnham said this was

true,, , ,

The steamer made her maiden voy-ng- e

five months ago, sailing from
Neweatle"-f- r Alexun ria and the Ori-
ent via the Suez mini. Prom Kobeshn
took rargo Vaneover, and thence
sailed ier Pertliincl.

Captain- - Bydenham snid that he had
7201) tone of wheat, for was
receiving . eighty shillings a ton.
little mere than a mouth ago rate
was 17 0 to and I.H..V to Mel-
bourne) and then the rate climbed to

18J)f to Bydney. That received by
the Derwent Hiwr is the highest sj

known here, nn.l the captain said
thought.lt wss the highest paid to

d ate.
Israpej Carman Submarine

The DerVent Kiver is 413 gross
tonnnjje, 20S3 net, 4IKl fnet long, fllty-tw- o

fee) wide and deep. Bhe car-
ries no wireless.

When she was beginning her
voyage from Newcastle, Rngland, ajie
was halted ty the that a German
submarine was lurking off Ileachey

eu isne ami another vessel an-
chored, and sulnuarine was ram-
med within two by a British
merchantman, the first. Captain Syden
ham, sunk this manner. the
voyage Mritish watera, the
Derwent River 'anchored each night,

of the danger from
mine fields. '

fter taking bunkers, the steamer
departed Australia yesterday after-
noon.

4

StowaWays Have

To Send 'Em Back

Lieuteuabt Colonel Cheatham, de-
partment quartermaster, said last night

the seventeen stowaways-wh- o ar-
rived the United State Army trans-
port Thomas from the Philippines yes

i Mi.y illuming wuuiu seni uaca io

Heventew en to Ban Fran
innvu, nil mn iu iu irans-
port for thnii, no we are leaving them
hare until next week."

was a cosmopolitan crowd that was
ou the snip. Bix said they

were Germans; two were Swiss,
Hussian, one and seven were
Filipinos. Soma of the Germans were
sailors from German refugee ships in

jMsuila. All worked their way over;
"they certainly did work their way.
said officer with a grin; and
was put the euglne room proved
to be a good maa at the job.
Filipinos Are Young

' The names white, were:
.. (1. .V. I!. Kchreiber, E. Paul

Lacke. William Bchaunberg. Lorea.
V. Bchnelle, all German.

ofMohaun (lerlinger and Hugo Lindorf
fer. both Swiss) Sam Lite, Russian,

(). ScLMiru, Peruvian.
The Filipino were young,

in age f seventeen to tweutv-four- .

They will be kept in charge by
the until the transport
sails. . .

FOR TWO F--4 WIDOWS

Amplifying news already pub
lishe l in The Advertiser, the latest mini
ber of the National. Tribune recene l

here from Wushingt'oN gives the posi
tion to which Mrs. Frank l'icrurd has
been appointed by President Wilson,
at the request of Daniels
the navy department.,

She is now in the sail loft
of the Mure Island navy yard, and is
assured of a livelihood for herself and
her sister Mrs. Archie. II. Lunger.

Mrs. ud Mrs. Lunger were
both widowed by the loss of the suli
marine F C Mrs. Pierard is the mother

' of twins Mr., Lunger will become
i a mother When they returned
to their home in Uulifornia the trans
port that carried them stopped lung
enough to permit them strew flowers

the wines over the spot where then
huubuuds lay.

Aiatan v. Aisinson-wi- ics.e the westbound transport,
Kauai this week eeaduct iuvesti- - soiling next week. AU will go, wheth
gat ion before the territorial jury er German, Russian, Swiss, or Filipino.
of the (iniden The grand Jury .Wori't Unload Them

A man nationality nothing
asked Deputy Attorney Genera wUh

Arthur Smith to appoint a yVe hnve gentlemen's agreement
deputy for the purpose, Atkinson with the Territory that will not un

was named. It is believed that apoad undesirables here, and men who
I'0"88 'vidently undesirables.investigation of the official. ,,r"
Th Territory, naturally not -,- ahthe county will be conducted by

the Kauai inquisitorial partiro-- 1
be ,,v '"',' .".w,h Ieo''? of th1i!' k,n'

. . . ,i. ,.',. from 1'hillipiBea. We not
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE

By Merchant's Exchange

Vancouver Arrived, July I, s. S. Ma- -

knra, from Honolulu June 25.
Hilo Bailed July 1, 4:iiu p. rn., B.

8 Francis Hanify for Ban Francisco.
Ban Krancisno Bailed duly .1, 1:115

p. m., B. B. Korea for Honolulu.
Ban Francisco Hailed July 3, 1:35

p. m., B. B. Knterprise for Hilo.
Transport Thomas from Yokohama,

7:15 a. m.
Btr. Maui from Maui, !:i!.--

.
a. m.

Btr. Derwent Kiver from I'ortlnnd,
8:30 a. m.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRTVED
Lighthouse tender oluml ina from

cruise, 12: hi a. in.
Btr. Manna I.oa finm Hawaii, 4:45

a. m.
Btr. Persia from San Francisco, fl

p. m .

Btr. Miknhaln, from Kauai, 1 a. m.
Btr. Kiua'.i, from Kauai, 4 a. m.
Btr. Manna Kea, froin Hilo, ti a. m.
Btr. Arnluen, from Sun Francisco,

7:30 a. m.
Btr. Wailele, from Hawaii, 7:40 a. m.
Btr. Dakttau, from Seattle, 11 a. m.
Btr. I.urline, from Maui, 7 p. m.
Btr. Mokolii, from Oaliu ports, 7:30

p. m.
Btr. Clnudine from Maui. 2:10 a. m.
Btr. W. O. Hall from Kauai, ::i() a.m.
Btr. I. ikelike from Kauai, 0:30 a.m.
Seattle Hailed July .'i, I . S. A. T.

Dlx for Honolulu. -

Orays llnrbor Bailed July 4, schoon-
er Louise for Honolulu.

i

DEPARTED.
Btr. Hantu Maria for Port San Luis,

7 a. in.
Btr. Komokila for windward Onhu

ports.
Btr. Kestrel for Fanning, 10 a. m.
Schr. W. J. Patterson for Sound,

r p. m.
citr. Persia, for Hongkong, 10 a. m.
Str. Werribee, for San Francisco, 11

a. in.
Htr. Sierra, for Ban Francisco, 12:10

p. m.
Briasntine Carnegie, for Dutch Har-

bor, 2:30 p. m.
Str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, 3 p. m.
Str. Araluen, for Australia, 6:30 p. n.
Bark Francoise d'Amboise for Ban

Francisco, 11 :.'!() a. m.
Str. Claudine for Maui. 5 p. m.
Btr.. W. G. nail for Kauai, ! p. .in.
Transport Thomas for Ban Francisco,

5:10 p. m.
Btr. Derwent River for Australia,

5:20 p. m.

PA8S3NQEE8
Arrived.

Per str. Mauna Loa, from Kona ami
Kan ports M. Ti. Jennings, K. Irs
moto. Miss Vada, II. C. Dowsett. Miss
I. Oba, Misa C. Clancy, .1. (iaapar, Miss
I.'. Iee, Mrs. H. Knmaka.-- , Ham Toon
ev. Miss M. Makekale. N. G. Scott,
Miss Hcott, L A. Arnold. II. H. West,
II. Hutehins, K. V. Yee, B. F. Vicker,
Miss M. Barn, J. Barn, I.iarv Achet.

n!d, Misses N. Conant, Tavlor. 11.

Ain. Mrs. J. P. Curtis, Mrs. O. C. Prh
er, Miss F. Stogsdell, Mrs. J. A. Math
ewiuan, Miss Mathewiuau, Miss II. A.
Snares, Mrs. N. L. Scott, Mrs. Win.
Storm, Miss L. Meinw-ke- , Mrs. K. Sliu

'

i'iiii.1, Miss K. Bimeona, B. Blmmeoiin,
Father Gerard.

Per str. Claudine, from Maui ports,
fur Honolulu, July 2. Miss Nellie
Ainana. Miss F. K. Mrs. Kauo
Ink ii. Miss Knnoloku, Mrs. Murray and
infant. Miss Murray, Miss Murrav,
Mrs. M. P. Monell, AK. Catlicart, Mrs.
Cathcart. X. Cathcart. Ilattie Cathcar;,
later Druinuiond, II. Kumali, irs.

II Kamsli, J. M. Dowsett, Miss L. K.
Hart, Mrs. Dowsett, Mrs. F. Stark.

(Miss Dowsett, Mr. Kinnaga, John Hose,
Mrs. John Hose, .Tas. Mnnroe, Mr. Moo
lini, Antnne Dolin, B. Kojima, Joseph
( nvelho, J. llorsniHu, Miss E. SmyCie.
K. A. Brown, Mrs. E. A. Brown, W.
Smith, Mrs. W. Smith, II. Okamura, D.
Brown. P. lami. J. Vincent, K- - Ban,

i Mrs. Tuuukn, Mr. Hussey, Mrs. Has
sev, c, K. Coe, 11. A. Peterson, Mrs.
MiHilini. '

Per str. Mauna Kea, 'July .', from
Hilo M. lavares, J. Desha, Miss .

Siliuefer, Miss m. Pearee, Miss E.
I'earee, Mr. an1 Mrs. J. H. Loden Kutn
per, Miss M. Clarke, Miss C. Hansen,
Miss 1. JJobel, Y. Murikawn, Mr. and
Mrs. J, ('. I.uiz, Miss M. I.uiz. Miss

Iaix, Miss It. Swain, Miss L. Swain,
Miss (). Carvniho, Miss V. Dunrte, Mr.

ijind Mrs. icins, Miss (1. Curvalho.
Miss '. A. Carvniho, Lieutenant Hes
sou, If. Quinn, Miss I'.. Johnson, Miss
Itntelhii, Miss J. Pukini, Miss Aim.
M rs. .1. Mukekaii, E. K. Kaiuakaiw i.
II. Nahaielun, Mrs. A. J. Watson, Miss
Thomas L. Melin, Mrs. M. MeBride.
K. Kaiuakaiwi. M. Pavue, Miss M. Ku
leakniwi, K. Weight, Mrs. Weight, Mi-- s

Motusliige, Katsuuiui. H. Irwin, Mr
a n. I Mrs. Shepherd, Mrs. H. Hulduird,
Win. Hunt, Doctor and Mrs. Chupiunii,
K. I'. Hunt. N. H. Chanman. Dnct.--

Knnx. Nliss E. M. Rutherford, Miss II.
C. Murphy, Mrs. J. H. Kelly, Miss T
Gallaeher. Miss G. II. Donling, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Buchnnnaii. Miss A. Kronen
lierg, Miss 1.. L. Roberts, Mr. und Mis.
G. W. Roberts.

I "i" i Mnhukona W. G. McDougal,
Miss S. Tiinateo. Mrs. l.ovestad. Mrs.
Williams, Miss Ah l.n, Mrs. K. P. O'

1 it'll, A. Hussey, Mrs. Bryant, Mrs.
Mncholt..

I'loiu KawailinC Miss H. Baffrev,
Miss .1. Huffrcy, Mi-.- s 11. Duncan, Chock
Chin. M. J. Andrade, .1. D. Tucker.

From McGregor- s- Mrs. II. Foster, A.

Oartley, E. C. teveiu), p. ,at.
phrey. v

Front I.ahnlna Miss C Hall, Mia
J." Jounce, ,Mrs. WltiUrfield, Mis E.
('egrovn, B. Kopihl. J, Lots, 3. P. Ka,-fioh-l,

Ml Alexander, Mis Blog.ftt,
Misa Collins, Mrs. II. Vwu, Mrs. Y.
Nakata. Miss Wang, Miss lw. Mis
Yap, W. A. Yfaiug, B. W. Chang, L.
8 Huen, J. C. Crane, W. Richardson,
Kim You I .a ii, Mrs. Book and three
daughters, W. F. J. Dale, D. Leitb, R.
0 Bowman. C. Kim Bing.

Per P. M. B. B. Persia from Baa.
Francisco, for Honolulu C. K. Bridge.
Through to Japan, China and the
Philippines- - ( apt. K. Abo. H. I. 3. t
John llierma, Mrs. John Hjerma, Mrs.
Billie Burt, K. Chow, Miss C. Dnllow,:
Mr. M. Ionohii, II J. Evans, Mien A,
Faraday, Robt. B. Frssier, G. II. Ho,
L. G. llersev, M is Anne Hannaman.
Mis M. L. Jeter, ( apt. Edw. Kitts, F.
T. Liang. G. H. Little, K. B. Liu, T. O.
Lieu J. B. Matthews, Miss C. K. Pope,
Lt. E. M. Reno, C. H. M. 0., Loref
Borapion, W. II. Hu, Mrs. W. H. Bu
and infant, II. Sheng, Miss Anna Bud
ermnnn, Miss Helen B. Tyler, Alois
Weiss, Miss Marie W.IJ. Mrs. F. M,
Wilson, Rev. F. M. Wilson, Leslie
Wolff. Mrs. Leslie Wolff, Miss Cather
ine Wolff, Miss E.lith Wolff, Miss
Eleanor WolfT, B. Z. Yang.

Per str. Kinnu from Kauai port.
July .1. Miss Apana, Miss Kalawe,
Mrs. Korts. A. Korts, Mis F. A. Beek- -
ert, Miss Jacinth, Mrs. Pacheco, Miss
raeheco, Mary I'acheco, Mrs. J. I).
Moter, R. . Moler. (!. H. Dye, F.
Howes, R. L. Ogilvin, Mia Fursey,
Mr. J. C. Jerves, Miss Jervea, Misa
M. Men ler, Miss H. Mengler, Mr,
von Arnswnlilt, Miss von AeaswaAdl,
Mrs. Needham. A. Birkmyre, Mra.
Birkmyre, A. K. Decker, Mis E. Wil-
son, Miss G. Wilson, Mis M. II. hr
man, Mis ('. D. Lyman, Misa 'A. K.
Stark weal her, Mrs. Chang Yau, MUs
E. M. Bantam, Mr. Brotlie, Mra. Brodie,
Chas. IIoIiiiIiiii ke, Geo. Bertram, Mra.
Bertram, Miss Surseh, Mi Kong and
Francis Cay.

Per str. Miknhnla from Maui, Molo-ka- i

and Lanai tiorts. For Honolulu,
July :t. (.'has. Gay, Miss E. Boardmaa,
Mia M. Kaiilinue, Mrs. H. Apua and
son, Solomon Pali, wife and two in.
fanta. B. P. Kania, wife and son, H. P.
Boweh, Mrs. F. Foster ami son, fleo
Tremble, Mrs. T. Mullina and eleven
dIK TSSC',ers. ',

Per str. Claudine from Maul Prti
July 4. Jno. Gonsalvea, Mia Buck,
W. ITollinger, F. llollinger, Jack Gib.
eon, J. Garcia, Mrs. J. Garcia'. Mr. Cor
rea, Mrs. Correa, Jarlr Iondon,.: Mra.
Jack London. Mrai A E. Whialer, Mra.
R. "Austin, Mrs. W. A. McKay, A.. B.

Fernandez, T. (ionsalvea. W. T. Barkcrw,
H. Masski, Miss D. Mitchell, J. Mitchell,
Y. Nakata, A. Campbell, ' A.' Eversoa,
A. (bv.Perrieira, Mr Rolrigue, Mr.
Rodrl"ues, Master Kodrigues, Mis M.
K. Cook, A. C. Warner, Mrs, A. ii.
Warner. Miss E. Wilkin. Joe Howser.
X T. Silva, Mrs! n. F. Weedon, Master
Wcedon. '

Deart4L
Per Str. Persia, July 8, for Orient

( apt. K. Abo II. 1, J. Uw John Bierwa
Mrs. John Bierma, Mrs. Billie Burt, C
R. Bridge. K. Pbow.Mi C. Tallow
Mrs. M. Donoho, II.: J, Evanv MU A.
Faraday, Robt. iUFraaier, O. H. Hu,
L. G, Hersey, Miaa Anna Hanaeman.
Miss M. L. Jeter, Capt Edw. Kltta,
F. T. Liang. G. H. JJttla, K. H. I jn
Mrs. K. B. Llii. .T.:,Oi Lieu' J .B. Ma
tthewa. Miss C. K. Pope, LC E. M.
Reno USMC. IxreU Berauion. w.
Hu, Mrs. W. H. Bu and infant, II.
Sheng, Miss Aana Sudermann, Miss
Helen II. flvler, Alpt Weiss, Miss
Marie Wall, Mrs. F. M.

'

Wilson Rv.
F. M. Wilson; Leslie 'Wolff, Mrs. LesV
Wolff, Misa Catherine Wolff, Miss Ed
ith WolfT.M Is. 'Eleanor Wolff, 8. Z
Yang. ';.- -

Per O.'. Si Sierra for San Fran-
cisco, July S. Mr. ami Fra. M. Solo-

mon. Miss. M. Newhell. Mr. and Mrs.
H. II. Francjscej'i MUs L. A. Monroe,
Mrs. F. L. Hatch, Mi K. G. Kenwav,
Miss M. Mis E Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. H. O. Wilson, Wrreq Gre
ory, Donald Gregory, Misa Emma Good
Miss Hitorio Bata,. Biater Conatantine
Sister Margaret. Mrk and Mr. Breck
enridge Long and Biat)!, Master Loug
and nurse. Judge and Mr. W. L, Vihlt
uey, J. C. Rapier, Adolph Aspegrew,
h. 1. Kennie; Ur. and Mra. C. w . l'vd
cock, A. llobson, B. F. Engle, Miss
Sarah Parker, Mr. Edna B. Tracy
Miss Matthewmau, Mr. J. W.

Mia 8. McLean. Mr. ('. Mc
lunid, Mr. am) Mr. W. (K Scott. Miss
Hazel Bnckland. M m IV-- .J. Adams
Mrs. K. Edwards, Mr. Ii P. George,
Miss K. A. Moloney, Jtyfiss II. Benn:e,
Miss A. Creighton, Misa U. R. Horaw.
Miss E. Reedy, Misa V. Ready, Mr. d
Mrs. M. Giovaechiui, MSss LyUa (irafe,
Miss Alice Curley, John K. Iesha. ii
A. Jones, Mul Ihirothy Peacock, Mrs
C. A. Peacock)- Mil Mariorie Booth
J. B. Canby, O. H. Janewav, Master
Kichant Uurrey, Mra. A. K. Guryev
Miss Gwendolyn Gurrey, Mr. and Mr.
Jus. Bteiner, John Buckley, P. B. La
Norte, Master Walter Bteiner. Master
Ernest Bteiner, P. L. Meyer, Win
Hunt, Mrs. F. Kimewa, Mrs. E, Yick- -

erv, Mrs. K. Bears, Mia Violet Smith
Mrs. N. B. Emerson, Mrs. M. M. Scott
Miss L. Delmout, Miss M. Codellaa,
Miss M. Meyer, Mrs. J. Chamberlain,
Mr. and Mrs, James Muitro, Miss D.
Sheldon, Misa 11. Sheldon, Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Wei ht, Mr. P. Ruthmann,
Mrs. L. L. Roberta, Mr. P. Eaton, Mr.
and Mrs. G. II. Vicars, Mrs. France
Wood, Miss M. Btarbuek, Mr. and Mrs.
Win Buchanan, Miss J. Charleswurth,
Mrs. L. Berndt, Mrs. J. R. Gregg, Mrs.
V. C. Driver, Mra. A. L. Brown ami
infant, Mra. E. A. Edwards, Miss G.
Greenfield, Mrs. II. McArthur, Miss D.
I.yle, Miss K. Tarn You, Miss C. P.
Gomes, Mr. and Mrfc C. E. Pemberton
aiid infant, Miss H. L. Young, Mrs.
I'hllip Frear, Miss L. Goodman. Mr.
and Mrs. Tvl.M. Graham. Miss Frances
Lawrence, Miss K. B. Woodford, Miss
A. E. Starkweather, Mr. and Mrs. U
II. Muun, Miss G. MoGiunis, Miss M.
Nichols, Mrs. Z. Del lan and infant,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pierce, Mr. and Mrs.
I'. H Rosa and infant, Mrs. Worsley,
Mrs. Russell Harding, Miss E. Y. At-

kins, Mr. aud Mrs. J, L. Bausrvein,
l..l.t U..l Lull XI an. I VfrM C

II. ltairos and infant, Miss E. M. Bu
t liopfitfil ihtai 1 V KI liihalhirtti Miu R.

Kelvea, Miss M. Johnson, Mrs. M. E.
Meuees, Miss Winfred Behaeffer
M iss E. Roums. Mis Murv RaiKisa.
Miss Beeora EstaVea, Mrs. J. II. Kclley,
Miss II. C. Murphy, Miss F. l'illar,
Mrs. W. G. l'illar, Mrs. J. Duggaa,
Miss C. lichuil, Mrs. B. L. Couage uud

Honolulu Stock Exchange
BataMay-Jal- y , '11S.
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M Aaalysl Dwu (no aJvlc").'
Parity. ,: ... r. .- -, J,. . . :

6 Lent lFor Hawaiian Buitaa) AJXI.

three childrea. Mr. and Mra. J. flsvsw
Oore. Mr. 'and Mrs. K. P. McBurnev.
Mr. and Mra. J. C. Cohen, Mr, aadMrs, D. Z, Monuette. Mrs. A. M. Mar,
yhy Mr.JW. H. Bocke, Mis B. Otcra,
Mr. M. .BaUh. Mis C. Mitchell, Mm
K. M. uverend. Mis ua.varet McLen- -

uaa, 1 Jandeaen, tor, H. Bicknell, 8.
M. II assay, Misa Mary PooL Mia Vir
ginia Frear, Miaa My E. Buatoe, kr.
E. J. Wilcot , W.U. . Boake. HL- - W.
Biewr,'A..Katt.lsn, klas lim e,

Mrs. UO. Marshall, Mies Bertha Pool,
Mr. and Mrs,- - . McQrew, My.ait '

Mra. & K. Mookiai, Master M. 'Mc- - :

Orawr liisttr W. MGfw, IT. Ci
W. W. jCtartherlain, A: , a

Gibba. E. BaUer. Misa Marv.Peafe.
Mia- E. Peareev Misa Prtcilla Moors,
s Jiiiv Jwt mv iur(M m.iwu
Kdith, Milla, ,Miak C. M. Ilanaea, .Mla
iu .v.nriu.iM a. ouue, sur. anq aara.
S. a. ee4la,'Kraneth Sella, J. Q. Hoa- - ,

"-Ma. ' ,

Per atr. Mauna Kea. for Hilo and way
ports, Jiuy 3t-- mu m. fern, Wis
Barber, Miaa Eliabeth Thunstoa,' Misa .

Lucy Aki, J. Bilva Jr P. B. laaky,
A. & NaaviniAnto, T, U Pinaay. J. 1L-
Bowman. J. llutchiaaa. Mr. and Mra.
D. I. Fish, J. Abadie and wife, Lorria
Ttiarstou Jr., H. ABomars, Misa Reilly,
Misa Busmell B. Ilayea, UioaS. Wilaou,
Mrs. Geo. W. Wilson. Miaa M. R. Wood
ward, Misa H. Bwith, Miss. G.v low,
Mia Aiwa Wilson,. Mia G, Taggart.
T, H. House and wife, .Miss E. Bar
low, Mr. M. T. Cleg , Miaa Ethid

Welden, Misa L. CJavpool, Mr. and
Mra. L--, A. Tha rs ten, Mm. J, Cushing-ha-

and two f hlldrenV Mter . 1. De-vin-

Mra. IVA Uftviuii, Mia M. 'Do- -

vine, Master K Devtur, Mia Lnti
Thomas, Misa Heleu L. Ball. R. ' K.
Mist and wife, O. Arh, G.
H. V. Piatt, A. 8. Gild, W. B, VlerCn,
W. E. Knapp and .wia, taa. U, P.

t . tni - n ,..... r .11rsurtfju, uoiiuiw r. vwkitia, jun,
O. Hurbut, Miss E. Mar.us, Mra. Q. K.
MrKidowoew, ilm. ' Hun, Joliit
Noble Jr., MUs E. Hgbertson,' J. Har
II. Chang, A. 0. wn, J. K. Phln&
Misa Oirrler- - Miss (Uyks,..Mlaa Ruth
Carter, Mi M. Crouin, Mia Brtdia
Rtist, Mis Eva Mc(-'riHtq- vis
Rita Cannrlo, Mrs. J. K. Cunningham,.
Mrs. L. Doagarw, Mis- - Q. Uoigow, M,r.
nn.l Mra. Paul- V. .Buruess.,. MI. v an. I

Mr. 6, J, Pkilljis, Mrs. J.. I). It oar-da-n,

Mrs. L. 1.. Wilson, . T. Van. Ness,
Lieut. J. D. Raardaii, )Hm. IT. Bauisan,
Mis Poabody, Mi i FojmIuj h,. P. R4

mn.t wlfa Mrs J J Mnver Mnl- T f ' ' T -- .

a - .. i r.. ... vi. . .1 rH
V.. Ill Bovd and infant. . b Braadt,
Miss M. Htitrhinir. Miaa E. M Hutch-ings- ,

T. Yanagi. Mr. II. Place.' Mr.
M. Notlev, . inn id and lsfB. Lj'l'it
rerai'l ami wire, nir, ui pirs, vt. a.

jtli, Miss Cecil Binith, Miss U
oiiuxu

Many lty folk want by tralu yea--

terday morning to patbipata in the
dcnic held at Pearl ClT in connection

wit the summer encampment of the
V. M. l A. The nieulcl er returaed
tu the city late iu tho afternoon.
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The Signers

; law--

SI'. ".'nited C'nloliir arc and of rightTill t lu free and independent States;
tint iltey are aliMihed from all allegiance to the
Hriti-.l- i Crown, and that all political connection
lietween tluni and the State nf (Jreat Britain is
and miht to lie totally dissolved."

I Ins, vhorn of the preamble and the concluding

clan-c- s - the Declaration of Independence which
this country celebrate sanely and safely or
insanely and unsafely, as the case may be, every
Fourth f July.

It is interesting to notice that of the fifty-si- x

men who lin.illv allixcd their signatures to the
document, to the support of which they pledged
their lives, their fortunes and their sacred honor,
none were so old as to be liable to a suspicion of
senility, and few st young that they might be

accused of immaturity of judgment. Even John
Hancock, rather a roving blade and none too
stable in his personal habits and predilections,
was thirty-nin- e years old when the (ieneral C on-

gress met in Independence Mall, Philadelphia, to
sit in judgment upon the wording of the historical
docu ment.

The oldest man in the assemblage was Ben-

jamin Franklin, then six months past his seven-

tieth birthday, and the youngest was Thomas
Lynch Jr. of South Carolina, who was born
August 5, 1749, and was therefore a month short
of being twenty-seve- n years old, although he hid
a close second in Edward Rutledge of the same
State, who was liorn in Novembei m the same
year.

The first of the .signer of the Declaration o
die after the execution of the instrument wa But-

ton (iwinnett of Georgia, who passed away on
May 27 of the following year. Charles Carroll of
Carrollton. Maryland, lived the longest after the
memorable date. He remained until November
l.L 1832. There are persons living today who, so
far as years are concerned, might have shaken
hands with this, the last survivor of the signers,
and still remember the occasion.

James Smith of Pennsylvania was the only
signer who lied to a more advanced age than
Charles Carroll. He was ninety-fi- x years old
when his life ended, on July 11, 1806. There were
three others who became nonogenarians : John
Adams of Massachusetts, who passed away at
ninety-on- e years; William Ellery of Rhode
Island, at ninety-thre- e years, and Francis Iwis
of New York, at ninety-on- e years of age. The
youngest to die was Arthur Middleton of South
Carolina, who was only forty-fou- r years old at
his demise, on January 1, 1788.

Of the fifty-si- x signers bt;t seven had advanced
past the age of sixty years on July 4, 1776. Nine
were between fifty and sixty, there were nineteen
between forty and fifty, the same number, nineteen,
between thirty and forty and two below the age of
thirty ears. The average age was 43.87 year.
Surely there were enough young men to push,
enough middle-age- d men to check and enough old
men to balance this most important confernec.

But contrary to the belief of thousands wlm
will, this year celebrate the anniversary oi the
Fourth of July. 1776, the Declaration of Inde-

pendence was not signed on that date. As a mat-

ter of fact the last signature was not appended
until five sears later, in 1781. Thomas McKean,
a member from Delaware, who had been present
on July 4, 177o, but "absent with the army at the
peiK-ra- l subscription of said instrument," applied
for permission to sign. An act was then passed
permitting linn I" affix Id . signature, and "lie
ad'.', 'd thereto the date of siieh. subv'riptiou."
' Mt her delegate. Matthew Thorn twn V'f New
Hampshire, who had ''een present at neiffier the
reading on July 4 nor at the later date of general
subscription, presented his credentials on No-

vember 4, 1776, and was permitted to sign.
It was the first reading of the Declaration of

Independence that occurred on the date we cele-

brate, and the tentative draft presented by the
committee previously appointed to draw up such
a ! icvmient was approved by all the members
present. No resolution was passed until July IV,

when it was "Resolved, That the Declaration
passed on the fourth be fairly engrossed on parch-

ment, with the title, etc., and that the same, when
engrossed, be signed by every member of Con-

gress."
Another fact in connection with the Declara-

tion of Independence which we celebrate is that it

is neither the first nor tlfe only Declaration of
Independence from the rule of Great Britain that
Wri made in her North American colonies.

More than a year before the framing of the
document which we cherish, on May 20, 1775, a

convention was held at Charlotte, North Caro-

lina, and an instrument declaring freedom from

the rule of Great Britain was drawn up and
signed. This was the famous Mecklenburg
Declaration, the original of which was unfortu-
nately destroyed by fire in 1800. It was recon-

structed from memory, and this "copy" is still
preserved.

But even before this the colonists wrote a

Declaration of Independence. The patriots of
Harford County, Maryland, gathered themselves
together at Harford Town, which is now called
Bush, on March 22, 1773. On the same day they
prepared and signed a Declaration of Independ-cnc- .

probably the first one ever made by the
col. iiiies. nr any part of them, in formal, written
form. The document is still in existence.
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Preparedness For War
ERF. is no better commentary on the "pre-

paredness fur war" issue than the fact that
up, almost to the opening gun of the "great
war," the optimists continually declared that the

dav when preparation for war was necessary had

gone bv ; that there would hc no more war; that

it was a useless waste of money and repugnant to

common sense
For example, no longer ago than 1911. Jack

London demonstrated to his satisfaction, in the
Forum, that the economic development of the
world had rendered war obsolete; that although
the world had been accustomed to war for thou-

sands of years it was chiefly a conflict between
the people seeking food and subsistence, and such
necessity no longer existed.

He summed his argument up in the following
words : '

But a change in the affai's of man has long
been coming.

The more recent drifts of the stronger races,
carving their way through the lesser breed to
more earth-spac- e, have led to peace, ever to
wider and more lasting peace.

The lesser breeds, under penalty of being
killed, have been compelled to' lay down their
weapons and cease killing among themselves.

The scalp-takin- g Indian and the head-huntin- g

Melanesian have been either destroyed or
converted to a belief in the superior efficiency
of civil suits and criminal proscutions.

The planet is being subdued. The wild and
the hurtful are either tamed or eliminated.
From the beasts of prey and the cannibal
humans down to the death-dealin- g microbes,
no quarter is given; and daily, wider and
wider areas of hostile territory, whether of a

warring desert tribe in Africa or a pestilential
fever hole like Panama, are made peaceable and
habitable for mankind.

As for the great mass of stay-at-hom- e folk,
what percentage of the present generation in

the United States, England fir ( iermany, has
seen war or knows anything of war at first
hand ?

There was never so much peace in the world
as there is today.

War itself, the old red anarch, is passing. It
is safer to be a soldier than a workingman.
The chance for life is greater in an active cam-

paign than in a factory or a coal mine.
In the matter of killing, war is growing im-

potent, and this in face of the fact that the
machinery of war was never so expensive in
the past nor so dreadful.

War, equipment today, in time of peace, is
more expensive than of old in time of war.

A standing army costs more to maintain than
it used to cost to conquer an empire.

It is more expensh e to be ready to kill, than
it used to be to do the killing.

The price of a dreadnaught would furnish
the whole army of Xerxes with killing weapons,
and, in spite of its magnificent equipment, war
no longer kills as it used to when its methods
were simpler.

A bombardment by a modern fleet has been
known to result in the killing of one mule.

The casualties of a twentieth centurv war
between two world powers are such as to make a
worker in an iron foundry turn green with envy.
War has become a joke. Men have made for
themselves monsters of battle which thev can-- I

i:ot face in battle.
Subsistence is generous these days, life is not

cheap, and it is not m the nature of flesh and
j blood to indulge in the carnage made possible

bv present-da- y machinery.
This is not theoretical, as will be shown by

a comparison of deaths in battle and men in-- i
volxed, in the South African War anid the

I Spanish-America- n War on the one hand, and
the- ( ivil War or the Napoleonic Wars on the
oth'

N i only has war. by it own evolution, ren-
dered itself futile, but man himself, with ureater
wisdom and higher ethics, - opposed to war.
lie has learned too much. War is repugnant to
Ins common sense. He conceives it to be
wrong, to be absurd, and to-b- very expensive,
l or the damage wrought and the results ac-

complished, it is not worth the price.
Just as in the disuptes of individual, the arbi-

tration of a civil 'court instead of a hhirxl feud
is more practical, so, man decides, is arflra-- I

lion mure practical in the disputes of nation".
!

The Play Instinct
T ) the play instinct, which dominates a child's

mind for a considerable period. Dr. E. L.
iTalbert, writing in the Popular Science Monthly,
atti lliutes main of the problem that confront the
educator who is concerned with the training of

oung people of high school age. It has often
been observed that the growing child repeats the
history of civilization No normal boy requires
instruction in lighting I ,ike a boy of four or five
years,-wh-

o has never associated with his kind,
send him to play with seveial boys of his age, and
it is probable that at the first opportunity he will
double up his fists and do his best to whip a play-

mate who has tried to impose on him. In this
event he merely re-"i- t- to primitive justice. He
is not to be blamed, lor 'Ik- voice that urges him

oh is the voice of his uncultivated, ancestors, who
knew but one court that of physical combat.

A little later the same boy will begin to select
his associates.' The gang instinct will assert itself.
By a process of selection he eliminates from hi."

list of playmate, those whose tastes in game
differ, or whose idea of fair play and play honor
doe not meet with his approv al. To a less degrct
girls manifest, the same tendency toward exclu
siveness at an early age. They band together, but
t heir innate .regard .for appearances leads them to
preserve the form of friendly regard for playmates
for whom- they" entertain a deep di'slike. About
this time the boys begin to look, with contempt
upon girls' gatnesy As they approach the high
school age t He1 openly court the support of girls
in their games, but as spectators, and not as parti-
cipant. When iheytrijach this age, their childisl.
tendency to select pljtj ni.itt s suited to their taste:
manifests itself more positively, and the result i;

the secondary school secret society.

Educators' hart kVig reiojfized that these secret
societies, when tajfen. seriously at high" school age
are a menace to t.he.dem icratic spirit which should
prevail in every free public school. How to elim-
inate them has been a problem widely discussed,
but as yet unsolved! JWtor Talbert believes these
secret societies are simply a natural growth that
thrives on early instinct Secret societies go back
to the beginning of recorded history. The crav-
ing for mystery is innate in the race. It is bound
to crop out sooner or later, and in the case of the
high school secret society it merely crops out
sooner than was the case some years ago. Un-

successful attempts to crush the societies have
failed largely because an artificial means was em-

ployed to combat a natural instinct.
Doctor Talbert belic.es that the extension of

the playground movement will do a great deal
toward broadening the function of the school fra-

ternity. As long as it is narrow, selecting its mem-
bers without regard for their general attainments,
but principally for their attainments in some par-
ticular field, its efTeOt is bound to be depressing
on the schools. It introduces a note of snobbery
whichcauses much pain, for young minds are apt
to place too much 'stress on the importance of
membership. But if the life of students outside the
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An;G rea ter,
DAY. celebrated today

Honolulu elsewhere throughout the Union,
comes this year of nineteen hundred ami fifteen

time most critical the history of the Na-io- n

which came info being amid the fire and
dood of revolution one hundred and thirty-nin- e

years ago.
Fifty years ago this country underwent the

hroes internal revolution.
Today it stands the threshold of jnter-lation- al

revolution, and the position this
Nation takes within the next few days depends

the trend of the world for generations come.
The revolt of the American colonists against

the tyranny British monarch lit the torch of
liberty in many lands. America the lead
then movement for the betterment of all
mankind.

Today, one great Power not involved the
greatest and the bloodiest-wa- the world has ever
seen, the smaller neutral nations look the
United States their champion.

Will history record the formulating 1915 of
Greater Declaration Independence, which

the rights of peace losing and peace keeping
are be defined and upheld even the

cost of war will history write down that
America, the birthplace of Freedom, fa'led
the crucible test

Carrsnza may hav intervene Georgia the
anarchy of the past few weeks continues there.

Come think there more real patriot-
ism sidewalk before lot than heap
of bunting tacked up over the doi.r.
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was received tolas. They are selling
well at a oo I pro e. Some were re
ceied in poor condition due to rough
liu lulling.

1'npaiiiH are plentiful aiol a drug on
the market. I'iueapples arc also plen
tiful and soiling at n low price.

r'ltfH at a icrv good price.
The demand far exceeds the supply nt
the present time. The price is steadily
risi ng.

The demand is good for nil kinds of
fut poultry. Hroileis are plentiful but
selling fast at good prices. Stewing
chickens are in demand with very few
in the market. Tlicic is greater demand
for you u I roosters foi rousting that! for
young hens.

The itdnnd supply of cabbage is glv
llig out and importat ion- - from the Coa-- t
have commenced. The price is goo I.

A shipment of Isabella grapes receiv-
ed is sidling well at cent a 'mud
wholesale. Ilcgnlai ihlpinents of ni
cumbers and polui- nrr received twice
ti week from llicaii. I, lines are scarce
with tho demand jjoud at high price.

I
OF HIS TREATMENT

(AssoelsUd Prsss by rsdsrsl Wlrslass.)
WASHINGTON, July 4. Former

1'iesident lluerta, telegraphing from
Kl l'aso, where he is held under arrest,
pending trial on a charge ot violating
the neutrality of the I'nited Htnt",
complains to the chief justice of the
United States Supreme Court of the
manner in which he is being treated a
a federal prisoner. He ls also filed u

copy of his complaint with the Kl I'asj
I nited States commissioner.

It is unofficially stated here that the
reason why lluerta is held under ar
rest is to prevent him I rum tollowin-.- '

the example of General Orozeo, li;i

took advantage tf the liberties allowed
him while a lederal prisoner, held at
ter he had escaped across the line from
Mexico, to make his escape and rejoin
his command in Mexico.

lluerta is being cloyelv guarded. It
is because of this that he bases hi
complaint.

- Known Native Commits
Suicide At His Home

T

Well

I lemon Knoka, a well known Hawaii
an, committed suicide yesterday mora
ing by swallowing the contents of n

bottle of chloroform liniment, at his
residence; in Alupai lane.

Frank Keolio and Knoka were at
of a friend in Auld lane, having

a good tiino, and early yesterday they
started to walk to Knoka 's place, botn
being said to be under the influence of
liipior.

While on their way Knoka complain
ed to Keoho of a stomach ache.

After they had arrived at Kuoks '

house the latter went into the bath-
room and remained Ih.re so long that
Keolio went in to look for him.

He found him lying on the floor
with an empty bottle beside him.

Keoho carried Knoka into a back
room and notified the police. He wis
rushed to llm (Ju ecu's hospital as fast
as possible but expired soon after be-

ing received.
Deceased was employed as a molder

at the Honolulu Iron Works.

LAHAINA PLANTATION
HAS RECORD YIELD

Aimthcr record croli for fi fuoi iiIaii- -

tation was finished when the Pioneer
' Company ended its season on Fri

dav, June 25, with an output of 33,221)
tons of sugnr. This is not only by far

j the largist crop ever made by the plan
tation, but it was harvested in record
time, being taken ofT in practically the
same time as other much smaller crops.
The present year's output is 4000 tons
ahead of the estimate, and about the
same amount in excess of tjie till) crop,
previously the bumper crop of the

Chung Wan. Tni iguchi, and T. W.
Dicker so n are held at the police station
for investigation. The latter was
brought in from Wahiawa by Police
Ofliier (irav. He is said to have had
a mix up with uu ollicer at Schofleld
I'.i'.nai Uu.

vn nmmm re
I Lful nillLMUIIILIl IU

10 SEAMEN'S LAW

Administration May Back Mea-

sures Purposed Jo Protect
American Shipowners

WASIITNflTON, .Inn Irt. Amend
ments to the La Kollette Seamen's law,
purposed to proteot American shipown-
ers from unfair competition nt Che

hands of foreign ship lines, may lie
(sthered by the administration in the
next congress as a result of an Investi-
gation how being made by the depart-
ment of eommervp. '

This investigation, the President in-

dicated to callers today, ts being di-

rected rtiruliirly into the action of
the I'neiflr Mail Steamship Company la
announcing that as a result of the
hardships immised on American ship
owners by the Seamen 's Hill, it would
be compelled to lease its steamers to
foieign concerns.
Causes Orav Concent

This aetion would leave the I'ttiifa
steamship trade almost entiiely In the
hands f the subsidized lines, and the
announcement ha" occasioned grave
concern. The Present indicated that
the investigation w. being carried on
to see whether the ne law is actually
responsible for the announcement.

Although the President ei pressed
confidence that the administration
would be able to mnke amienble ar-
rangements with foreign countries re-

garding the opperation of the law, it
is known that practically all the
twenty-on- countries whose t:eatiei
with the ('nited States run contrary ti
certain provisions of the law, have reg-
istered strong protests with the state
department.
Japanese Plan Monopoly

According to reports which reached
Washington from Tokyo, the Japanese
steamship lines, availing themselves of
the effect which the Seamen's law will
have on American shilling, have plan-
ned a monopoly of all the routes from
the Ojent to Canada, San Francisco
and Panama Canal, and porta along the
West coast of South America.

In view' of th' earnest desire of the
administration to build np trade rela-
tions with South America, it is thought
' robsble that amendments to the law
will be proposed at the next session of
congress, which, while safeguarding
th interests of American seamen, will
remove some of the hardships from (he
shipowners.

ANTI-TREATI-

NG
RULE

At the 'nnxt meoti'ng of toe Man '

Liquor License Commission to be held
on the twenty ninth, a resolution will
l.e acted upon which it is latended
will prevent treating in all saloons or
other drinking places on iLaul. This
was unanimously decided upon tiy tUo
new board, which held Its first meet-
ing on Thursday. The board as newly
organized, has T. B. Lyons, as presi-
dent, and I). II. Case, as secretary.
The board now consists of T. B. Lyons,
I). II. Case, W. F. Kaae, T). C Lindsay,
and C. D. Lufkin, tne first three being
new members.

The proposed anti treating rulo raino
in for considerable discuss'on, when
Commissioner Kane announced that at
the next meeting he proposes introduc-
ing a resolution which will require
liquor deales to break up this custom.
The pernlciousnesf of the practise was

agreed, and it is likely that
the rule will be ready to pu: into

on August 1.

LinLElilyTs

LIFE FOR HIS SISTER

There was a sad tragedy recently nt
Kalniiniii, Makawao. in the ditch man
ku of the road passing through Alelele
gulch. ,

Three Japanese childre- -, te eldest
of whom was eleven, Iiad eu'on their
lunch and were going along the ditch
thinking of taking a swim.

All at once the little
Sibruski girl, while walking In the tail
"honohono" grass, suddenly fell Into
deep water concealed by the vegeta-
tion and called out. Her eleven-year-ol-

brother, liajimi, Immediately went
to the rescue and both children were
drowned in the struggle for life.

The third child, a boy,
belonging to another family, ran quiek-I- v

to the Sibraaki dwelling, told the
mother who, in turn, soon summonea
the Japanese on W. (. Aiken's prem-
ises at Pmiomalei.

When the rescue party reached the
ditch iioth children were found dead.

The Sibraskis raise pineapples and
bananas on a little farm at Kaluaiiut.

HOTTER THAN PUNA,

WRITES COLONEL JOHNSON

A note to The Advertiser from Col.
Sum Johnson, written in Manila on
dune 12, says that it is " BOine hot"
there). "Water in the ocean today, WO

degrees! tlver a hundred in the shade
and there is no shade!" says the re-
port.

The Manila Times chronicles the
news of Colonel Johnson's arrival us
follows:

"Col. Samuel J. Johnson, a capital-- t

and prominent resident of Hono-
lulu, lame out to look into the lumber
in, lust rv with view of possible invest
nient. While at sea he received a wire-Ice- s

uessaite announcing his appoint
in cut as adjutant general of the Nn
tional (iuuid of the Hawaiian



CAPITOli 'EXPLOSION CLEARED UP BY

ATTEMPT

Cranky Failing

. fesses To

TO MURDER

Con

Senate Bomb

MORGAN

Assassinate Financier,

Bring About End of War

BRITISH AMBASSADOR SEES SHOOTING

(Associated Press By Federal Wireless.)r LENCOVE, Long Island, July 4. Frank Ho.t, a former instructor in German at Cornell Uni
VJ versity, crazed with brooding the
at his home here, firing two shots s close range.

Holt was overpowered and his arrest cleans up the mystery that surrounded the wttempt on Fri
day night to destroy the senate wi.ig of the Capitsl at Washington.

Holt, after a third degree examination, confessed that he had placed the bomb that wrecked a por
tion of the senate reception room.
the newspapers, explaining why he
kill J. P. Morgan and other capi
talists interested In supplying the
Allies with arms and ammunitions
and thus prolonging the war.

Although twice hit, neither of
Mr. Morgan's wounds are at all
serious. Both bullets lodged in
his hip.

ASSAULTED AT BREAK-
FAST

The assault upon Mr. Morgan,
made while he was breakfasting,
was witnessed by Mrs. Morgan,
his wife, and by Sir Arthur
Spring-Ric- e, the British ambassa-
dor, who was a house guest of
the Morgans.

The police now are attempting
to connect Holt up with other re-

cent explosions. A bomb was set
off recently in the garden of the
New York home of Andrew Car-

negie, while other prominent
financiers have been threatened.

Entrance into the Morgan resi-

dence was forced shortly before
nine o'clock yesterday morning.
The would-b- e assassin jammed a
revolver against the stomach of.
the butler who responded to his
ring, backing the man ahead of
him down the hallway and into
the breakfast room, where Mr.
and Mrs. Morgan and the British
ambassador were seated.

BOTH BULLETS STRUCK-"What'-
s

the matter," demanded
Mr. Morgan, at the unusual pro--
:eeding, whereupon Holt turned

I Kill IV dUilllll III. I I & 1 J I I '
. ... . . i

inti negan 10 snoot. wice ne
imlled the trt jcr and twice the
liullets struck. My this time, the
Imtler, Henry I'iske, regained his

J

presence of mind and seizing a
coal scuttle smashed the assail-
ant of his master on the head,
tunning him. The man was then

bound, while quick calls for medi-

cal help and for the police was
sent out.
In No Danger

Mr. Morgan's physicians stated
last night that he was in no dan-
ger, his wounds being not at all
dangerous. He was resting eas-
ily. During the day he was able
to carry on conversations over
the telephone, an instrument be-

ing installed beside h s bed.
Mrs. Morgan is suffering sev-

erely from the shock of having
had to be an eye witness of the
attempt to kill hei husband.

Holt was turned over to the au-

thorities ami was arraigned soot:
after the shooting before the dis-

trict magistrate, lie gave a ram-
bling account of himself, stating
that he was a Christian gentleman
:iiid felt called upon to bring the
war in Kurope to a speedy ending.
He explained that by killing Mr.
Morgan he would be striking a
mighty blow for peace.
Well Planned Attempt

Investigation svnved that Holt
was an instructor in modern

at Cornell during the term
closed and had been engaged

to join the staff of the University
hi I exas as professor of modern
languages. He arrived here on
an train with a suitcase and
engaged an aut'omohile to take
linn tn the Morgan home.

After his arrest it was found
that his suitcase contained many
sticks of dynamite while he had
a second loaded revolver in his
pocket, lie (illtntecrea the state- -

merit that lie had not intended to
hit Morgan when lie fired.

over war i i Europe, yesterday attempted to kill J. P. Morgan,

He stated that hs had already written to President Wilson and to
had desired to damage the Capitol

Third Degree
During the afternoon, Unit was

given a severe examination, being
sweated in the third degree, and
bit by bit the information was
wrung from him that he had been
responsible for the explosion on
Friday night at the Capitol. Once ,

this admission was made Holt be- -
came quite communicative, ex ,

plaining all that he had done and j

demonstrating before the police
that he was familiar with the
handling of dynamite. J

He explained how he had man-

ufactured the Capitol bomb, using ;

three sticks of giant powder, a
bottle acid and some
match heads. The acid was timed
to eat through the shallow ccrk,
on which the match heads were
piled. The acid set the match
heads blazing and they in turn
ignited the short fuse to the wrap-
ped up dynamite. He stated that
he had xperimt-iue- until he
knew exactly how to time his
bombs. That placed in the senate
wing of the Capitol he had timed
to explode at midnight. .

To Warn the Nation
Explaining his Object for at-

tempting to damage the Capitol,
he said :

"1 did riot intend to hurt any-
one. That is why 1 timed the ex-

plosion for the middle of the
night. I merely wanted to call
the attention of the nation to the
terrible murders that are being
riimmitteil all nvr I' urritie

He also stated that he had writ-

ten fully to the President, at his
summer home at Cornish, exactly
why he had placed the bomb in

the Capitol, and had also mailed
letters with the same explanation
to the newspapers.
Wired His Wife

Following his confessions he re-

quested leave to send a telegram
to his wife. His message was:

"Man proposed; (iod disposed."
Holt refused to give any infor-

mation as to where he purchased
his dynamite and also denied that
he had had any connection with
the Carnegie bomb or with any
( I the trther recent explosions in
New York.

ile is a man of about thirty-fiv- e

years (if age and is well edu-
cated.

MARKET UNAFFECTED
(Aasociatad Praaa by rsdaral Wtralsaa.)

NKW YORK, July 3. The
market, which opened irregular
today, shaded a point and then
remained stationary. The possi-
bility of Morgan's activity as pur-
chasing agent for the British flo-

tation of the new hundred-million-poun- d

loan was discussed as a
possible cause for the shooting of

. I'. Morgan.

no pubucTFy Vol
RESIGNING NAVY MEN

(AaaocUtad Praaa by fadaral Wlralra. I

WASHINGTON, July 3 The names j

of the oAieers who up '

plied for retirement under the. term.
ot the Personnel Act of 181)9. have not
lien given out by the navy depart- -

incut. The more announcement that
tl.. nrivilcge has been withheld at the
iliscictiou of the secretary is made.

, ,
'

A MASTER REMEDY.
( harubci luin s Colic, Cholera and

liiarilioea Remedy is master over
amp, colic, ityseiitery, and all lutes- -

!,:"'" l"""H- Ul,u "0B relieves, a sec- -

dose is rarely necessary to effect a
cine. For sule by all dealers. Benson,

inith it Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii,
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To

Wants To

and why it was his intention to

FIGHT SEAMEN'S ACT

(Aaaoelated Fmi by radaral Wiralaaa.)
SAN KRANC1HCO, July 4. The

National Halm Managers Aasoeia-tion- ,

in convention here, yesterday
appointed a eommittee to draft a
resolution calling upon ('resident
Wilfton anil congress to repeal the
Seaman ' Act. The association
members will make a vigorous cam-
paign for the repeal of the law which
prcnise to drive the American flag
off the Pacific among the firm they
represent.

HEAVY GUNS ARE

E

(Aasociatad Praaa by radaral Wlrelans.)
RO.MK, July 4. An official announce

meut wan made yesterday that the Ital
iauH have xucceedeil in placing heavy
artillery in pOHition before the Aua
trian fortresses of Malhorgeth, on the
liorder toitv miles due north of I dine
and before the fortretis of Hredil, soim
twenty miles to the southeast.
heavy boinbnrdineiit of both these
strong positions Iihh been taking pluc
and the positions of the Austrian hav
been seriously damaged.

The capture of one or both of these
fortified positions will open the way
for an Italian advance for the seizing
nt the main ruilron.t in Mont hern Aim
tria, along which a great part of the
upplies for the Tretitino are being

traiiMpoi ted.

IN BALTIC FIGH

(Associated Praax ujr Fsdsral Wireless )

LONDON, July :i. A signal victory
lv "'' Ru""'" navy in a

iiaitie or nnportunce veaterday off
(InthlHnd Island, in the Baltic, accord
ing to the accounts from Russian

today, aupplementing earlier
ilesnatclies from Htockholm.

The Russiuu accounts are that a
lieiiiiiin warship was driven to the
beach and the accompanying cruisers
and destroyers tied, pursued by the
RiiHMun vessel.
Cubmarines Active

A KiiNsian submuriue in the Black
Sou has torpedoed three Turkish nier
chaiitmen. The Belgian steamer Be
duegiiat and the British steamera Gads-by- ,

l.archmore and Renfrew have been
sunk by submarines.

Kmpty lifebouts marked "Craighead,
I.eith," have been towed into Pen-.anc-

No word has been heard of
the loss of the Craiuard, which was
bound from Newport News to Havre,
Trance.

. . .

'VYk Tlv1,"A'll'h' 4 The steamship
' m'Htl arrived here yesterday, ap

I Hr,,"tl.v uoe h worse for her re
'',"t IT'ouiiiling in the Inland Sea and
cnrryiiiK the greatest cargo ever taken
across the 1'iieiftc.

"J'" r'',ur" V.'!VUe ,0 ,l,e 0ri,',lt
he Minnesota will carry a cargo of

t, thousand ruilroaii rails direct to
Vladivostok. The steel is to be use.
fr tho tirst of the double traekln f
the Tram Siberian Railroud. decided
inmn by the Russian irovermneni ami
to be rushed thiorirh this summer if
possible.

BibleForMikado

A Birthday Gift

(Atwltl Pre hf Trl WImUm I

SAN niAXCISCO, July 4 -- An
English Bible la to be presenteJ to
the Mikado U birthday Km lrom
the four thouuni Japanese in Cal-
ifornia who art members 0f tha
various Christian churches

It la stated that tha Mikado has
boon conaultad and has expressed
his wllllngMM to accept tha gift.

DEFEAT BREAKING

MORALE OF TURKS

j

Resistance To Allies' Advance On

Gallipot! LeSS and LeSS AS

Fighting Progresses I

(AaaecUtad Tmt y Tedaral Wiralaaa.)
I'AKIH. July 4. Continuous heavy

lighting is going on In the clearing of
the (lallipoli I'eninsula ! tire defend
ing Turks, with severe I. mi both
idea. The Alliea are making steady

progress in their difficult iiiik, how-
ever, anil the consist en I guin are
breaking down the morale ( the Turks.
In the latest engagement., the Mos
l ma are failing to ataml up to the
pmiishnic nts as in the first battles and
the tain of the Alliea arc greater each
lay.

Keports from Birlnn llannlton, lead
er of the Bfitish forces, are ery en
couraging.

The rrench nave anffere.l a heavy
blow in the wounding of licnernl (lou
rard, hia injuries being sin-- that his
return to Paris, for treal meut is ne
cessary.

FAILURE

(Aasociatad Prase by Fsdsral Wirslsna
VAR1S, July 4. The German offen

sive in the Argonne has broken down
nod the forces which the Crown I'rinee
has been attempting to ilrle a aiast
the lines before Verdun have been
forced to retire, badly cut up. In this
district, against the St. Mihvicl wedge,
the Krench have taken ftlie offensive
ami a number of snraP gains have been
reported. '

In the north, in Belgium, the Hermans
have resumed th use of their heavy
artillery, kith which they nre pounding
the British and Belgian positions.

LIBERTY BEii STARTS

(Aasociatad Prrna by radars! Wiralaaa.)
PHILADELPHIA, July 4. The

Liberty Bell, precious relic of the
American Revolution, will start on its
eighth aud longest journey from Phila-
delphia since-I- was first hung in the
old Htste House of the Province of
Pennsylvania in 17- -. It goes to the
Panama-Pacifi- c expo-i- t ion and before
it is returned to its big glass case in
ndepeuilence Hall next November or

December, it will have traveled mon
hau ten thousand miles and will have
lei'ti seen by millions of people.

On its jourucy to San Francisco th
iberty Hell special Imin will traverst

'ennsyhvania. Ohm, Indiana, Illinois
owa, Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska
olorado, Wyoinini.', t'tah, Idaho.

VV asliinuton, Oreuon niul California.
Klaborate ai rauements have been

made for the journ v and everything
that will aid in sate nuanliug the bell
from injury has been done. Four
policemen from the 1'hiladelphln traffic
quad will guard the relic until it is

.igain returned to its home.
At sunrise on Moinlay workmen wil

omove the bell Iroin its case and put
it on the special lumber that will sup-
port it across the country. It will be
wheeled on a truck into Independence
Squari1, where patriotic, exercise will
be held. At noon the First Brigade,
Pennsylvania National Guard, will
wcort' the bell to the West Philadel
phia station of the Pennsylvania Kail
oad, where it will be hoisted on a ape
inl car. Th' Pn-- I Troop, Philadel

nhia city Cavalry, which organiza-
tion eseoi ten Ccon.e Washington on
xtute functions in Philadelphia, will be
the special escort of the bell as oil pre-
vious occasions. At three in the after
noon the bell train with a party of
twenty six city counciliiieu will start on
the journey.

Of Local Interest
Some People We Know, hat We Will

Profit by Hearing About Them,
This is a purely local event.
It took place io Honolulu,
Not iu some faraway place.
You are asked to investigate it.
Asked to believe a citizen 'a word;
To confirm a citizen's statement.
Any article that is eudoraed at honit
Is worthy of confidence,
James C. L. Armstrong, Nuuann Va

lev, Honolulu, Hawaii, says: "I wai a
sufferer from kiducy trouble for three
years and Dunn's Backache Kidney
Pills completely cured me. I have bad
no return attack of the complaiut dur-

ing the past year. I cannot recommend
this remedy too highly. "

Doau'i Huckttihe Kidney Pills are
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at SO cents per box (six boxes $2.50).
or will be mailed on receipt of price hv

the Hollister Dm Co.. Honolulu, whole
sale agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Remember the name Doan's am
take uo substitute.

NEWPORT GIVEN

tin nnnir in nil n
Y tLbuW IN rllLU

Cadets Visit Volcano and Show ;

The Hiloites How To Play Ball

Honolulu's Aloha Ready

(Mail Hpeicsl to T ic Ad crt icr
1111.0, July 2. Notable n the lir-- t

J of
vessel to arrive in the llilo harbor direct
from the, Panama canal, tire New York
State Nautical He lion Ship Newport
dropped anchor near t'.ic Inter Maul
wharf early Wednesday morning, after
a voyage from Hirlbna, lasting since
the first part of June. Allium h equip
pd with steam boilers the Newport
travels under snil except when making
port or in a storm.

LJNjr "

' Nw York and lias aboard about
I IX I ixiys, ranging in age nun twelve
to twenty years. (iriiduntes of the
irrBllllUK Bill)' nrr fin irnnfin in ml fmri'.
of the world.
Onocts of Community

Capt. K. 8. Mc.Miirrny ha. I inten led
to remain in Hilo only until h'riday,
but Hilo Ronrit of Trade committee,
composed of ('. Keunedv, Hex. (ieu
Laughton, R. T. (Inard and K. N. Hevo
went aboard the vessel shortly after
noon Wednesday to greet the visitm
nod persuaded the inlander to re
main hero until after the fourth. Tin
he consented to do in order to give
the hoys on the ship a chance to visit
the Volcano, ami take part in a bne
ball match with a local nine.

The boys visited the Volcano in tm
squads. ' On Thursday forty tive weir
up to tee Kilnuen slid thirty li e on
the day following. The balance of the
130 nre restricted from shore liberty
for infraction of rules and were not

rmitted to see the Volcano.
Hilo Boisod Opportunity

Numbered among the bovs on tin
ship is a nephew of K. A. Lucas, ami
it was partly due to this that the
ship came to Hilo from Ha I boa. R. T
Guard overhearing Lucas mention hi
nephew suggested that the Hilo Board
of Trade should attempt to tet tin
ship to call here first.

The ship was then Wt sea, but n

cablegram was sent to Governor Whit
man of New York, who was in San
Francisco visiting the exposition, re
questing that the vessel lie ordered to
ean at Hilo. Attorney W. H. 8mith,
who was a classmate of Governor
Whitman, sent a ktboiisI cablegram
to the New York state executive mak
ing a similar request. The Governor
got in communication with Captain

and the result is that the New
port has gained the distinction of be-

ing the first ship to come here direct
from the canal, although it has been
open for use for nine months.
Adventure En Route

The log of the Newport tells of nil
incident of the voyage of the ship from
New York which shows that it de" elops
very efficient senmansbip among

While still in the Atlantic, anl
while steaming with one boiler, out
of the cadets fell overboard. At the
call of "man overboard," a life pre
server was tossed to the lad in the
water nnd the ship was brought about,
and, at the same time, a lifeboat low

--ed. Within thirteen minutes from
the time the lad struck the water h

was back abonrd none the worse for hit
unexpected swim.

During the vessel's stay here, many
of the youngsters have journeyed ti
every point of interest of which the-hean-l.

Despite the fact that so manv

of them hnve been on shore leave, tin
ship lias been given a thorough dean
inir mill overhauling.

The commander of the Newport ex
nects to leave next Tuesday or Wedn- -'

dav for Honolulu, where according tc
the original schedule he did not ex
oect to arrive until July II.

tVelcome Prepared
w For Newport Cadets
Plans for the entertainment of tli

'adcts of the training shin Newport
expected here Wedueday morning from
Hawaii, were made at a meeting or tin
entertainment committee of the chnnv
her of commerce, composed of A. L.
Castle, A. .1. Campbell and Harrv
Strange, with Secretary R. C. Hrowu
A. P. Taylor, acting seerrary of thf
promotion committee, and L. B. Heev
es, boarding officer of the customs ser
vice, who is a graduate of the New
York Nautical Training School. He b
cooperating with the promotion com
mittee.

It was decided that the entertain
meat committee, which Mavor Lane
will be asked to join, will meet t:ic
ship at the dock and extend greetlngr
iu the iiume of the chamber of eo'n
ineree, and semi a message to the
Merchants' Association of New York
bv Captain McMurrny. This messn're
will speak of the big benefits of the
Panama ('anal to the greatest Amer
can city and the Crossroads of the Paci
fie, as exemplified by thr of
the Newport throuuh the wsterway.
Street Cars and Boards

On the dav after arrival, the l.'iti
cadets probably will be takeu on
trolley ri.le about the citv, wiilcb wll
take in all sections, ncindin" Wail il.

the A u r r . Xuuaini. Kalilii. and v
on, anil back to the shin. Saturday in f
eriioon probably will be spent it the

' tut riitTer ( liih. Detnils rf hi sr.
in chame of Mr Nt'i'ir'e. It tire an'
is not engaged it will be reque-te- .i to
ulav, " the bovs will "e surf rid i il 7 j

uiil will hnl what sea Irutluii'.' reallv
is. Home of the expert surf riders n'
Honolulu will be asked to show Cue
Ihjvs their skill.

Snridav n seclion of seats will be
nrin i le.l. il is planned, at the CMneae
Stanford gum", iiii.I ns the Newport
bovs lime n baseball :em, a gam.'
with one o the Honolulu nines may
be arranged.

Home dav of the week beifi uiiiii'.'
.Inly -' the buys will be taken to
Pearl Harbor, bv water to see the work
being done there. Mr. Reeves will
confer with Captain Nelson. Pearl liar
bor pilot, and Francis It. Smith. in
charge of the drydock work, both of
whom nre V radiiat es of the school, on
plana for this day.

'DARING TRIP OF ,

a'i tnimrtinr i r" 4

commander of German Craft Re

lates k Details or Voyage

Through the Dardanelles

In an Interview with n i orrcspondent
The Chicago Dail es, called

(mm Constant in o lc on nn i'.. h tain
otto Herein, has told the stor of l,n
wiyAge in the German sulniiariiie I' 51 j

lrom Wllhelmshnvcii tn onstnrit inople,
about 3000 miles, toward the dose of
which he sunk the llriti-- h battleships
Triumph and Majestic.

We 'left Wilhelnishaven April 2...
Cap tarn Horsing said. "When I

told that I was going to I onstautino
pie, 1 ' swld: 'tlood! That is worth
while.', ' I let osjv , the first officer and
the chief engineer into the secret to
rxplaln' trie illFveaacd supplies taken
aboard. H slipped quietlv out of
Wilheimsbavert, as have so many other
submarines going into the war area.
We kept on the surface for most of th
time, watching for big ships of the en-

emy, but failed to sec any for n long
time, to our great disappointment.

"Off the coast of Luglnud we were
finnllv fired upou by a destroyer and
had to dive for safetv. but along tht
Trench coast we encountered no enemy
When KM) nii'es from (iibraltar w

were fired nrxih by other British des
trovers. We waited outside Cilralta
and passed through th" strait earlv !

the morning in plain view, but without
drawing single shot or attracting th
least attention. Those were tense bill
gratifying houra.

"Oneo within the Mediterranean the
watch, already exacting, was redoubled
Here again we encountered ships of the
enemy hear t small, island, but dive''
to aafetr under fire. When pnaslnr
Malta we were' Bred upon by a Frenct
destroyfr, Infant were untouched. Wi
then proceeded south of Greece Intr

(sea and to the Dardnoelles
"We arrfveT there on the night pre

ceding May 25, having come from Wl'
helmshaven In exactly one month. I.
the earl ' mor'ning light we saw thr
triumph and the Ma est ie Iving off th
coast, constantly encircled bv destroy- -

ers. Through the periscope I saw a de
stroyer coming dirertlv for us. Wf
liven, and the destroyer passed imme
liatelv over us with a sound like tha
of a motor car.

"We came nn immediately, I took
aim through the periscope and pressed
the button-- , automatically firing the tor
iedo, and Inn prrVjectile sip ;edr noise

lesslv into the water. We dived a 2a in
The explosion vwlirh followed was a
terrific s though it had been, in th
fore iiart iol the submarine itself.

"Then we lay hidden two days and s
half," continued Captain Heraing, "af
ter which we cante up again in thr
midst of the British ship. Just before
noon, lookjng through the periscope, 1

sew the Majestic, surrounded ibv tei
shis steaming around her io a eonstan- -

circle for her protection. 1 conld se-th-

Maiestic's sailors on thre'deck tak
ing their noon day hap. 'Khali I dis
tnrb them: I thougnu Then, seeing s
welcome space between the eneirelinp
ships, T pressed the electric-butto- am'
the torpedo was; going right. It eaugh
the Majestic a little to the1 rear o'
amidships.

"We dived again. We noticed tha
the bombardment from the ships hi'
ceased, for thev bad been shelling thi
Turkish land position. , Jv,.

"We reriinined sutiWergf 4 for aavrra
hours, and then eaine 40 tlie diirfac ti
''ml the P.ritisn ships aad dtsaaypeared
sad all search for-the- was in vnin
We come to Constantinople, "arrlvinj?
yesterday morning, having posseil tor
tr two days in the submarine, .wlthouf
rest or chnnge."

IEUI0fillZE
ALL BELGIAN CROPS

Chairman Hoover of Relief Com

mission Makes Protestt Fear
ing Serious Results

LONDON, .lime 17. There ore gravt
possibilities in the food situation ii

Belgium. The Cerinuus may seize thi
ear's crops, thus forcing the Coin mis

don to continue to feud the people.
Helium's crops this year promise ti

be even lu'(.'cr than normal. If th
icople are permitted to reap Uie bar
esi.i and keep the food for themselves
ie food problem will become rathe
inv to kindle, but if the Germans

vhn had the foresight to compel tli
.tibialis to plant large crops, tak
v er the harvest, the situation will bi
XCCC lie Iv serious, for it is lug hi

obiibit- that the Allies will refuse t

ill dither shipments of food t
'Vlgii n the ground that the tier
tan in on i greatly benefited thi rebv

. On nr,U, when the Allies pe-ni- ii

ter Belgium they ,r I

nut rniiiethiiig wlneh the (lerniuu- -

themsehes aliuold tititlertake and re
'ieve the Inttei of g'at resiollsibili
lies. ' '

II. ('. lluover, c.hniraian of the Hel
l:in belief Commission,, bi now uego '

I'in with the (ieimau local authoii
. n.lriiv in ing to get their promise

' tu ml..- l ie- - the eroia. If he fails
the e he will renew the represent!!

i' '" i Inr He in understood to!
the fulleht suiiort from the!

" " urn at Brussels

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
. I'AZO OINTMENT is guaranteed
io .ure any tao luhing. Blind.
Bleeding or Protruding Pile in 6 tol,,l:,vnrn,,l,..l w..

fAKlb MUlJILlNll. CO.,Saiut Louia
U. s jl A.

RRITISH RR1VF
1 1 1 I I 1 1 1 1 1

IN WEST FOR

RELIEF OF THE

RUSSIANS

Great Movement Expected In

Flanders At Once To Create
Diversion Kitchener's Army
Ready To Carry On Assault

BIG FORCE MASSED

BEHIND TRENCH LINES

Austro-Germa- ns Ncaring Vital
Points In Slav Defenses and
Russians Appear .Urtequal To
Task of Holding' Their Ground

''

(iesariatsd Trass y radsral Wiralaaa.)

T jpNjx'iN, July 4-- I'.verythitig
JLwtt indicates the early beginning
of a great Bi,tish offensive
against the German lines in
Northern France and Flanders,
and it is believed here that the
general advance which I.on!
Kitchener promised for "Rome- -

time in the ' spring" is about to
be launched.

According to unofficial report,
tht British have massed a great
army behind their lines in Fland
ers, ready to be poured through
whatever opening may be forecd
in the German lines by massed ar
tillery and infantry charges. It
is stated that this British army ii
many times stronger and better
prepared for a quicy (nffeiuive
campaign than has been intimated
in the official utterances regard
ing the lack of enlistments and
the delay in the delivery of am
munition.

That some important move
ments must come soon in the wmu
is evident from the reports of con-- i

. i n .. i' .unueu jvusswn reverses in ine
east. It appears to be the gen-

eral opinion imong the military
;ritics that unless the Allies create
;ome important diversion, m fUeir
theater of the war the Russian
will shortly suffer a, deciKivt'dc-- .
feat. ' ."':; i.'C; ' ''j!f7'

Generals Vdn; Mackensen and
von Linsingerv aro meeting with
very little serious resistance, n.y
in isolated section? of their lme
line have the Russians turned at
bay with any 'sustained success,
while every day brings the Milk
if the Austro-Gcrma- n army.oWer
to the points in Poland which the
Russians must hold or have their
organization fall to pieces. '
Nearing Vital Point! . . -- v v

Zamoste, one of the supposedly
strong Russian fortresses of the
southern line of defense, fell al-

most without resistance, its sur-
render resembling that of the .'all
of Mauberge in the west. Kras-ni- k,

another important South Pol-
ish city, is occupied by the Ten-
ons, who are now sweeping on
owards Lublin, the capture of
.vhich would cut the railroad b?-twe-

Ivangorod and the main
Russian fortresses guarding th;
Russian border east of Len'i!c'r.

The Russian stiiron Garcia n
soil, east and southwest of Lin-!er- g

appear to b making no ?ri-iiu- s

effort to relieve ii presVufe
being brought against the cent.r,
now driven well north of the PolV
ish line. ' ' ("'

"or these reasons, as well t:s
for the reason thai it is now lie-- .

ieved that the British prepara
tions to strike are nrartirallv enm
I'1'1'11r

's expected that the next
great battle will be fought out in
r landers, while at the same time
it i expected that the Italians wjll
make a great offensive move.

hi
NEW DESTROYER IS

A SPEEDY CRAFT

(Associated Praaa j federal Wiralaaa.)
I'll ll.ADEI.PHrA, July 3. The new

turireiiu boat destroyer Winslow was
given her speed trial trip today and
anie fully up to requirements. Fivo

runs were made over a measured mile,
the averuge speed belug at the rate of
:! M", knots er hour, aud the fastest

' lu " "- - "nois. The

en. having a displacemeut of 1UM
tuns.
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AMERICAN FLAG

II

CfTADDRKS

FrecJam of Action, Without Inter-

ference, of Any Power, Says
' Judge Dole, Its Aim

fatr;otic exercises in

local federal tribunal

Judges, officials, lwyer and a fair

trnthfrinx of spectators arose in th

f. deral court t tea o'clock yesterday
morning as the inspiring strains of the

"Star Spangled Haanr," played by

(i.uslin ii. Marsily on the piano In tbe

odjolning building, fame floating into

the courtroom. At the rtm time, a

fourteen foot American Flag, which

hung Ha a roll, M unfurled along the

wall barks of the judges' ataad by
mean of 4n" ingenious attachment oi
cord. Mis Irfu Dyehes, clerk aud
lnographer to the federal judge

,:iiina tk rord whieh unfurled tbe
ruuuttv'i emblem.

This til the flag presented to the
federal eourt by the Hawaiian Woelety

ol tli Son of the America Kevulution
on tha occasion of it twentieth annual
celebration hwd In the I'nivcrsity Club
on .fane 17. The following Inscription
printed on pee of white cloth and
rwed at the bottom corner of thp fla;

mat to the halyard end explain tha
rift

Presented to th Federal Court of
Honolulu bv Hawaiian Society of the
Nona of the American Revolution, Jiie
17, 1819, 'Ubsrta ct Patna.'
Many At Cartmoay

With Judgea Dot and Clrmona were
tru'ed Chief Justice Robertaon and
Circuit Judge Aahford. Associate
Justice Wataon anil Quarlea war teat
id in the body of the court.

Among pther present were. Clerk A

V.. Murpliv, Ieputy t ier toer l.

Davis and William i Boaa, Court
Stenographer (. P. Boar as, Assistant
District Attorney Thompson, Railltl
Sidney Smith, Deputy Marshals Harris
and Heine, United States Commissioner
i urtv. Interpreter Kau Wah. Dr. 8. D,

Herncs, prescient of the Hawaiian So
clety of the Hons of tha American Rev
olutien. former Goveraor Freer, W. O,

Fmith. A. D. Larnach, W, h. Stanley
B. L. Man, C. H. McHride, George K
Fieri, h, Bobbins B. Anderaon, Prof. W.

A. Bryan, James T. Taylor, Erdmen D.
I'aidwin, II. Darwin Case, Mr. 8. B.
Dole, Mrs. A. E. Murphy, Miss Walker,
Mien Irene Dyehes, Mrs. J. J Smiddy,
Min Tbelma Murphy, Mis Lula Koei
ling, Mrs. E.Kth btrsder, Miaa Bniiddy
and an Advertiser representative.

following as able address made by
Judge Dole ami shorter talk by Judge
( k'u-on- s and Dr. S D. Karnes, tb cere
mony came to an end with tbe playiag
of the "Red, White and Ulue."
'Oat i of Cltianshlp'
. "It is the pleasant tad responsible
duty of this court to open the) gates
of eitlxeuship to those alieaa who, halv-

ing qualified bv residence and notice
and ou examination showing their ac-

quaintance with the principles of the
American syst. in of government and
thsir nrtuuhuiciit thereto, and auliifit
them nc t ituens, " said Judge Dole in
opening the ceremony of the day. "It
is tery lilting that on such oeeasiona
the ling uf our country should b be-

fore th ni, an and a
rt'niiu Icr of the high position whith
on" t ik : in liceoming a eitizeu of tjie
I'n'ted States.

The iIcbim of the Ameriean flag
irrew out of a most tense pohtieal eon
lition. A coininuuity struggling for
the rixht of self gox ernnaut, against
one of the ureat iiowers of the worlil.
It would Hee:n as if the design of the
llu s iterfected by thoe eireum
ttan.i-H- : the ktars on the blue field
ieii.tling or symbolixing the politiual

iiiglit. which at that the enveloped the
world; the Inns of dawn in the stripe
foretellin-- the coining of a better eta
ling of Promise.

'This Aug for a loug tint was one
rather of promise than of aeeomjiiish- -

..!'. The Bevrn states represented
l.y 11. e coven s made the initiative
in) ement for freedom and equality,
mid yet, as the nation grew, as the

ou.ttellutioii increased, there wm still
o Urge portion of the community of
the Cnited Htates who were uot free,
who hud no civil right. The flag to
them mnv be snid to hsve been irqn
leal, a ud still it was to them a flag of
lii.ei it flew over the:n during con
litioiiH which permitted the partiu r of

hiisIuiimIh from wives and children
from parents ; still it was a flag of
I romise to them, and for generations
they waited, and lu time, ai a greni
vntlr.nnl sacrifice, the ntiiima was re

Officer1

moved and the ting in that particular
nitittilte came into its own and slavery
was no longer possible in the United
Htutes, or nil v where under the folds pf
the Aiimrieuu flag.
T-i- i Freedom of Action

"And, with th.d ureat accowi'lieh
it!e"t the Hug is still symbolic to my

mind of hope anil promise. Tfcarfl is
n :i h mute to us done. The principle
of equality has to lw made real, to
be rfvcted, so Ihat there shall be a
real ecliflity among citizens of tha
Vuite-t- ' State, real eipinlity between
rlieji aud wbuiei), prutectiuu to child
re, fieiiloin from opprtaaipu aud ev-ev'-

irg H'hicli pertains to slavery.
There ) aeed of tiro ress in tha way

o' freedom of action, so that every
rmu in the l uitod ati, eitisen or
alien. m enrrv on his own busines
lawfully, without intcrlerence of any
power, competitor, company or eor-p,.- .

'oii-t- - freedom of sutiou.
' rue nag is n promise oi pruK1""

Hll IRE RUMORS SUPREME COURT
,

INEWIDER
.

I
SIEMA CHANGE JULY CALENDAR INTEREST HERE

Says He ay Not Make

More Thin One Trip

More ,

Confirmation rame yerterdny from'
two sonreea of the report that tiie
Oceanic stesfcer Rlerra would tie with
drawn Iron th San Pranct.eo ltono--

lulu ran oon.
An odleer of th steamer said that

he might hot, return, and that he did
not expeet tk steamer t ma:.e more
than oner more voyage. She has '
money dnrmg the last twa voyage, (m- -

eluding tha ona.on whie si' aane.r
yesterdy, bat-sh- e eannot compete wun
tho Mataea and: Pac.ilic Mail shiM,
aald. 1 f
Two Trips Mora?

From another source it was learned
that th Sierrn wiay not make more
than two trip more.

What-ar- beeeme or aer, moiu.i sue
be withdrawn la uncertain, but It is
thought generally that she will be put
in the Australian service.

The steamer sailed for Han Krsnciseo
at noon yesterday with 21.1 In tbe cabin
and thirty Ave in the steerage, besides
2100 ton or eargo.
Concerning ITanaaa City

From ely sou re has come the repor
that the Steamer Kansas City may sue
reed tha rlierra on the San frram-lsro- -

lloaolulu run. If she doeo, there will
be a eonslVlerable :n servne,
as she is an old boat, and does not
compare with the Hto.-r- a. Kiie was :n
the Kan Franelaeo-Pertlan- d run for a
time, and then, neeoeding to the reeo!
leetioa of-I- aloag the front, was in
the t'aaama ran..' Hwe has tieen lain up
two years and it .la, believed liint con
siderabl repair Were made. She
nrobabl waald be t leairi a seven and
one-nai- iay Deal jrom rmn rao.

Rhlpnlaff houses, generally tiaVn
heard nothing of the rejwrted ebsrgev
On the other hand, men nn the front
are hearing Of it eontinually.

NAVAL MlUTlAMEN
,, . fIDFPFQR A CRUISE

(AseUs4 Prsa ty Fsdsrsl Wlrtlsss.)
1X8 ANGELES, July 4. One hun

ilred aJ' flfty fcaval militiamen of
Bouthern California yesterday sailed
aboard the destroyers Karragut end
Whipple for a week's cruise for tar
get practise, , ,i ( .

BIG GUN PRACTISE SOON

Mariner were warned yesterday by
Col. V S. Rafferty, commanding th"
roast defense Of Oabu, that there will
be dav and night practise from the
tattsrief between the twentieth and
twenty-nint- h of the month.

whieh is diminishing. The gTent con-

stellation of star is giving more light
and the world is receiving Its indol-

ence. Already, and for a long tiaie
past its influence .on other natiou
has been most powerful, the world is
slowlv but surely workin ; to a better
time w hen self government shall be
real.

"I like to think of tbe flag a a flag
of prophecy, as well of great a- -

romplishmetit. "
Judge demons on Symbol

viuboliein ha prominent place
in the inovt vita,). affair' of life, " i

Judge ('lemons. "In edr religion, the
rro.s; in the uioei Important rclati m,
the wedding ring, and before, thut the
betrothal ring. Iu" academic life, tie
seal of colle e or 1 univeraity, whose
most frequent ne is purely symbolic
rather than that practical use of at
testing corporate acta for whieh it was
first intruded. And so the Hag stun Is

for a great deal; yet it is aot a ttiinit
that one cun say much about, but tlie
sight of it on the right occasion din
at once stir marvelously both heart in..
nun. I. hen here in this eourt mi n

of alien races enter upon a new st.it. is.

assume new relations, new duties of
such importance, it is fitting that there
be before them some visible sy.n iol
of the new ullegianee which they arc
so solemnly mukiug. "

"It is an inspiring occasion when
we can jointly listen to the strains of
the 'Mtar Hpaugled Denner' and wit
urns the unfurling of tbe flag," fai l

!r. H. I. Barnes. "To me it is an o.

rasion of much significance, and I want
to express the thanks ef the Hons or

the American Kevolution and our r:. 1

flcation at the appreciation which
cour' has Khown on this occasion.

"1 sometimes wonder whether Amer-icani- i

of modern generations have
any real sense of the algnifieaiMie of
Independence Pay. I think that it
appropriate, oreusinnally, to pause an l

re?!e-- t upon just what It meant when
our forefathers !iiv fit to embark oi
tin sea of in.lepeiideuce, in the fac
of a political foe, when they knew
their path to sacrifice aud blou I

shed. And then let us reflect whn1
has been the significance of that
litical struggle which stirre.l the wh.d.
world.
Forget the Hyphen

"It is the hope of the Hons of . i

American Kevolution that this i

iiihb of 'Old Uloi-y- ' iaay oa4usion:II
reiniu l the citiwn of this republic
and especially new citizen, of tin- ill

legiauce they are making when the'
become citieus f the I'uited Stuti.-An- d

it is f ho hope of the Hons of tip
American Revolution that this ll.u
mav stand for a united Aiiiithii
There has been a growing feeling ovc
the country that the use of the hv
phen has been overdone, and thev .!

uro snd hope that this flag mnv c

press to them tlmt the use of tlic )

phen before the word 'American' il

bo frowned upon, sul that any ctVurt
on the part of hyphenated Amen.nn-t-

intlueiii e iiiteruatiouul pulii y uil
bo discouruged.

I went to thank Jul Mole :in

H has a great record, and yt tnere jjtidge :iemoiis, on ueiiair or me
is nut'di to be done before its Ideal is ciefv. for this occasion to renew
r 'sch'd. It is blading the pathway allegiance and do honor to the lln;

throuj-.- h tho twilight of political night, our country."
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Three Motions and Fifteen Cases

fprj Argument During This

Month's Session

High Tribunal Will Open At Ten

o'CIock Next Wednesday
'

. Morning

Thrv motions and fiftoe easel hr
rt tb3'npreme fourt calendar for tha

July sertiorL f.Thut print!
belbV fii' full.4 tnr .rnly sesirtn at the
supreme eourt begins at te i o'clock
net Wedneedny morning. .

Two order were signed "' nieii
Justie-- e Robertson yesterday designat
ing Judge Ashford as judge or tiotn inn
land court and the juvenile court.

The bill or eosts of the respotiiients
la the ease of the United Chinese V-
ariety, by. Vong Kwong Tnt and others

gainst tee nun tvbi ami iitni-i'-
, wm?

taxed yesterday In the cum or fil.i.iu.
The ease of hewers Cooke ngnmst

Wong Wong and others, taken to the
supremn eourt on a reserved q:ieMtion
from the qrst circuit has l ren act
for argument at ten o'clock next
Wednesday morning.

The full supreme eourt calendar for
the July session is as follows:
Motion To Ba Heard

Mrs. Inoaol A hu Iii vs. Yip Kan, mo-

tion by plaintiff to dismiss writ of
error; K. Murphy and E. C. l'eters for
the motion, I). IK Case and K. Vm
rent contra.

Mrs. Innaole Ahulii vs. Yip Kan, mo'
tion by defendant to amend
No. 5; 1. II. t'ase and E. Vincent for
the motion, E. Murjiby and E. C. I'eter
rootra.

Thomas Ilolstein vs. Paul II. Itend-diet- ,

administrator, etc., motion by de
fendant to require the attorney for the
plaintiff, to pay eosts; E. Vincent for
the motion, JO. R. Hivens contra.
Oaaea On Appeal

Eugene Murphy vs. IK K. Ilitehoek
et si , appeal from1 illstriet magistrate
of Molokai; plaintiff i rv person appel-
lant, I). H. Case and E. Vincent for de
fendants, appellees.

Mrs. Incaole Ahulii vs. l ip LTin,
error to district magistrate or Maka- -

Murphy I'cters forhirv1 intention rf
with

Vincent for defendant-appellant- .

M. Robinson et ul vs. Charles J.
McCarthy, treasurer of the Territory of
Hawaii, reserved question from

hr
enernl slwt field

lefendiint.
Lowers Ltd., vs.

Wong et al., reserved question from
circuit court, circuit; Castle
Withington for E. C. Peters
and R. J. OTVien Uie defendants,
M. Rosrnbladt and P. Harriaou.

Unlaw I'lantatiou, Ltd., vs. County
of Hawaii, error to circuit court,
circuit; Holmes, Stanley
plaintiff-appellee- , county

nit-Hiri-

high

order

there

only

could

Mora
July

Olson

third

matter
bee"

secre',
court,

where thore
such

o"--la-

post
Hoiiolulu Park, person.

iudge,
for apjiellflnt. commandiq there

vacant
a'lthn- -

Hackfeld Island
steam orov'sion relief

where, quarters gieatl
Thomimon Mihertou plaintiff-- , inadequate.

Hmith, Warren Sutteu
defendant

Martin A.
from circuit cir-

cuit: J. Kihtfoot for
1'rear, I'rosser, a. Marx aud

nthcart for app1!"!'1
Kin, ap-

peal from magistrate of War
luku; attorney general apd county
torncy Maui for platntin

Xlurphy appellunt.
Hawaii Bing, ap-

peal from magistrate YViii--

attorney general CDUBty
of Maui plaintiff-appellee- ,

Mnrpliy defendant-appellant- .

Kauinaku Nakeu al. P.
fronj

judge, circuit; for
plaintiffs K. Aiu and
W. Aluli for

Ilorba, trading the
Store, Kavid

magistrate f
Murphv plaintiff appellant.

Wliit
ney, second first
ircuit, from

circuit; Lightfoot
L. Andrews aud W. Hobin

for defendant, Henrifpieb
guardian

Iinvid Pulakiko County Hani
appeal from magistrate Wpi
luku; lievins for plalntlff-appi'l-l.in-

Muui for ib'

fimlant

BECKER, CLAIMED

(Asioclaud Prscs Fsssril Wlrslsss
NEW YORK, July That

who testified a?ainst
Police Lieut. Charles A,

perjured order fp escape

the death
of Becker's said

that "Hridgie" Webber says
that ker nothiug

the
He says

"Hull Jack" Rose perjured them

M'hcs save their skins.

No More Government Leased
Hornet For Officers

...rmjtalioa a Substitute

"vVlTlifrea.t nnRs In. ttie regula
tionj goyernJng r. u" vw nvm
ij rt ..wiiw 'T m wwi miiy

""" 'j ,tatd that. in hi. excellent
aH Xhf .tJrmf oftlcers ftid mon of
ki na on serrifo will be using proer

and also ftH in duty I"4 'S"t
wtier

ajla4 avcilil.lr-- have
breal by the recent legia-I.itio- n

emboilic I the
Act the current rises 1 year

whWh on July I, 101a. Copies
war whlca

there thanpes have
arrived within the and
the following new features are noted:
Officer On Duty With Troopg

f nertil!ar Interest to tiiose
rlf'th Mr'dicsl CorDs oo iSiilv

Hospital two year ago
ho lived town and who were ob-

liged to the
Inrye sums of money paid tuero as com-

mutation quarters, because of the
decision that they were Mon duty with

news tht en
dutv where are no.
public' those "on duty wit"t
trnntis'' s IS thnflO " Otl flut
without troops: mav now e paid
cominntatlon quarters.
tho way in which ati -- Hcer serv-int- r

with troops Sts 'Jh WheH--

there) veere no svallaHe public rem
be furnished a house fo th"

nnarW'nnstr- - to or lease a hourw
for him, wbirh could only be done

of the of war.
Iflra of

with 1, 1915,
olera, nrtintr

pay cerks on
duty wlti arnop wSere thw..
are "o piiblie qtate-- s available
rot have quarters leased rented for
theni Individuals. will be pnid

aire
he heM strict that

ncrson, ire draw
commutation wh- - vonld not v

Mve ben have quarters
wao; E. and E. '. tbem. the

I). Case ami i the legislation. do awav the

I'.

circuit

first

ioV

Irasinv rentinir nf quarters, and
cqr mutation therefor.

An officer fuhiished with tent
oenrters catitled conmntn- -

iudire. first circuit: Holmes. Stanley Sc ti'vn. that office- - trmnorarilv
for for j

on dutv in the does not

&. Oioke, Wong

&

plaintiff,

rimi ouaners comm'ix:i-tio- n

thor"'or his Wrmanent
Qurt?ri Tor Army Knnea

Army nurses 'are be allowed two
rooms, eid,,)who dut stations
where thero .are "o onaHeM
avalffl 'the will be ertitled

at the rate of
per jnonth.

Olson for Officer'a Certiflcate
attorney the of quarters., mbeh of

Hawaii for the authority that has hitherto
Territory lluwaii vs. P. P. Mc- - in tbe of ne- -

'Jregor, exceptions from circuit to At
circuit; city stations quar-niu- l

county attorney for plaintiff apixd-J f rs. will b" as not
lee, C. Mcltriile defeudant B1 wen all the

te's th r 'ptsirr.c to anth- -

Athletic Ltd., vs. orized Offices nabl to Anl
'J. Iwry et al., appeal from circuit qusters at 'tho station nw i nal t

first circuit; E. Peters and j p"en th of
K. J. plaintiff ojurer that were r-- j.

Andrews and i '. H. McUrlde for 4e-- , uulilic nirters hv reason or
fendunt appellees. (having all een assi""el tn

it ( v. Inter ized nersoii. It i believe,! tt tb"s
Navigation will bring to

from district of Honolulu ;' "ost, tbe are
for

hnellant. & for
appellee.

M. A. vs. A. Wilson,
court, first

plaiutiff appellee,
Andersou

.1. VY. i defendant- -

Territory of Hawaii v. Ah
district

at
of appellee,

E. for ilefciidant
Teiritory of Ah

district of
ii k n ; and at-

torney for .

K. for
et vs. Horace

Miihaulu ct al., appeal eircuit
first K. Andrews

appellees, E. N.

A. as Centrul
vs. Kaina, et alv appeal

from district Wailuku;
K. for

John vs. Wiliiam U
circuit court,

et al., appeal- circuit Judge.
Hrst ,1. for lilainti f

upellaiit. J.
son the E.

appellee.
vs. of

diftrht of
E. 1(.

county attorney of
appellee. '

IS

bjr )

2. the
gunmen" for

mer Becker
themselves iu

sentence the declaration
one of attorneys. H

today
lie. to

do with murder of Herman Rose-
nthal." that Webber, Vallon
an. I

to

'
.'' Com- -

"

Is

en .

.niriiiiCfltlaH AI Altai irr him

it. i ii.
opinion an

of
detached produced by

method

jniblir quarters,

in Army
for

.b'vgnq,
of :n

are

officers
at the

lieinrttnent
In

to refund government

of

troops;" is the officers

quarters,
Wl

of

at
rtnr

wr
rent

b
nnthority seeretary !

No Quartan

'dental
and

at aea
will

or
os J"

officers
to to

not to
formed

entitled to
for It is

11. E. i to
or to

substitute
ai

Is not to
crcrpt

plaintiffs,
iose rn 10 or

st station

to
pn ' at

' pnW'
le, to

wenty-fou- r

dollnrs .

t
of Tn

of vested "r is
delegated officers.

first and

II. for lielrfg
rt

It

C. crtificnte tlie
O'Hricii

II. o.
Company, appeal

magistrate
'I,

V,

judge,

is

had

Quarters Pot Xa'-lato- Men
there are no public quartors

:ivilalde, commntntiou of quarters for
enlist,., men Is anthnriaed onlv whpn
snecificsllv sxthorized bv the secretarv
of war. It is to pnv

which hi t tits cs'n f.t
fifteen dollar per month, to individual
enlisted men for whom quarters woul I

;f
liontinue for
ments. as l.elore. Tne proper omcers
win iipidv to the adjutant tencal of
the army for tbe necessary
to pay commutation to those enlisted
men whom is desired to place uH)n

commutation status.
Geat and Light

'ominencing with Julv Ifll.l. h0"'
and lisfht allowances of those oecnpv- -

quarter other than public will lie

flirt Rntia rntiannit wt. mtxan

ilaie.l I'uon the commutation oasis a
rates which will shortly be tnnanncp
n of 1038 an

10.") 7, A. H. This commutation will bo
paid on the re;julur pay
voucher.
New Forms Tor Pay Voncher

The depot !ias re-

ceived the new blank forms No. 3111

monthly pnympnts to oflicers,
which hac boon revised to includo
irovision for of heut and
light, nn.l this form will be used
making payment of. such
to claimants.

Komi Nu 1(10, used for pay-oent- s

to dttaebe.1 ealisted men. lies
been revised o a to apply also to
neml.ers of the armv nurs'i corps, a

f quarters, and of heat lind light
Nurses and enlisted men eutitled to
commutation of quarters will hereaf- -

er lie paid ou tbis form, and win nor
be i u i upon pny rolls.

a at n t t"

I

Form No. 337 will not be used iu
.latino, accounts for
'or heat i .l light for ufter
lone flu, 1013.

TESTIilNO CHILDREN,
ei bin'' have more or leas

arihoei.. which' ran V controlled by
,'..!!.. M.l...i iiamtipnain s i.unir, ,iiu..--(

o.l ),,,, Peine, v. Ail is
is to sive tb pre--il'-

a' ti l cue

... , I

is mole than natural and thea eastpr
to l. anss tbe system. It ia safe
nine. Even tha most sever ad

langerous uise are quickly cured by
t. sale by all dealer. Ilenson,
iniitli iv c.i., Ltd., agent for Hawaii.

.ii'

T5S
Tariff Advantage and

,
Cf Soil and Climate Af:

" ;
i

Tbe Sumatra expert to whom sum- -

,4 Urn. If Jl t. l J , .
- - . . iTI'IVV' enjlsted quality wrnpper-tolmrr- o

!fonririlrf lvalue
iewneri fi' 'tlo,

eltivitlon.;,vstation 'therewftbrtrorrnsy'ttt

erctiittl
Appro-

priation

department
promnlgated'

department,

available

'
frevlousty,

'

Commencing

veterinarian,

"ommntation.
eeeonntability

permitted'

lilaintifT-uiipellee- .

attorney

,

defendant-appellant- .

commanding
attorney-genera- l

eeiiaidered
avsijahlevonly,

cotvriutitioa,

defendant-appellants- .

E.'Colburii

"absolutely

CoTmandip-- r

contemplated
"ininiitation,

paragraphs

quartermaster

commutation

commutation
'

reimbursement
periods

children

Suitability

tractiog rJot&:

M'Tha aample at ha ad," lie stated,
"are of Rood fe and shape, neither
too thick nor coarse and well colore.:.
Th"tod of tho leaf is of good quality,
the veins not too thick and the color
rich. The leaf roll well and burns
good, with a white ash.''
unfair Oritlolam Pa

He fnrther stated that criticisms
which have hitherto been made by buy-er- a

of Hawaiian leaf are nnfair when
cemplaint haa been made of deficienc-
ies in' flavor, tenderness, the vein pat-
tern of the leaves and their color, be
cause "all of these .narncte .sties

ta oatnol by seed selection and
the application of scisutiOc methods of
cultivation nd handling.

"C'lltntPi-an- d isoil have' more ii
ports nee if ad ir greater influence
on "tobaceo prodnrtroo The best soil
for tbe crowtb of the finer types of
leaf ti rtecompoiieil t volcanic: rock with
which. . remains, or nctivi
hnmu. I combined.' v

"Climatic conditions inny be vnriod.
High temperature are not desirable,
the bast range being from 73 to de
grer Fahrenheit.' There must be raios
during the growing season and a prop
er cooiininsrlinii of cloudiness and sun
shine. The Ijiimidity of the air, the
fore of tho wipd, the harncer of th
liLht all have aa influence ou the
'quality of the product."
Itofii'Soll Like finmatra

The ehemlcal and mechanical anaiy- -

jitfa of 'Kona tobacco soils p:oce tnem
in th ame with the best to
baeco aoils of the East roast nuaia
trft. Air temperatureg are lower in
Kona than In Huinatra but thut is held
to be favorable t Kona as grea heat
is aot ideal. t ' '. ,

Tha uredicUen bae been made tnai
in another five years the Kona tobacco

will bo on a very nun loot
lnir Hiirnstrb crowers are loukiui! la
this, direct becaase if they can pro
dure tbe same quality of leaf in t

that is bow beiae urown in lioiiann s

East rndraa colonies there is a per-

maaent advantage on the aide of the
American jrrown leaf, a the duty oa
imported wrapper tobacco $I.Mo per
pound.

While the axes suitable for tobacco
ia uot extensive there enough land
available to make .Hawaii s rontribu

4A A ihn vnrU 's msrkpt a verv im
lioKan fNrrtblJrill 1P done on

large M'aie 'until aner ine r.uroien
war bnt l the mean time enough wors
i going on- - to say tht tbe Industry Is

uot 'dead.

PINEAPPLE GROWERS

T HELP MARKET

Superintendent Longley States
.Time Contracts By

Farmers Wanted

A. T. Longley left for San Prnneisco
on the Matsonia: Wedliesduy to
arrange for fresh pineapple
shipments which are to bo sent for-

ward this summer. He expects to r

rauge for spce wltb the steamship1
companies and If successful will then
go to Chicago and make contracts with
Irnit merchants there.

otlierwis" have to be rented, hut l- - i jhaf ,e
to rent qosrters dseh- - moJatiorm

authirkt'"

it

v.

lian

change

motithly

for

monthly

that

ul
id

la

organic

category
or

industry

is

is

Long

Small

extensive

Jut before sailing Mr. Longley said
van get space and accoin
from tbe trauajiortatiou

cnmiiunles and lauds inv sort of a
j favorable sale's contract the next Step
after his return from California will
lie to get the growers to si'ii up time
contracts or agreements to chip a def- -

iiiite quantity of fruit each season for
a term ot years.

'I h retracts I a. A. ThurBton
find K. W. Hhingle sicurci for Jame
M. Catle els years ago fell througn
lei hi se the milliliters would not supply
tlie pineapples at tire time and in the
qiiuatities dooircd by the Chicago sell
llig agents.
Oontlnueaa Supply

If at this iuncturo the Territorial
mnrkerin' diviaion succeeds in saving
the pit nut ion for the hiiii.II p'autcrs.
and Mr.' Knnsley said the fruit thus
far shipped bus netted ubout three
times best ranucry prices, it is very
important to have a constant sup'dy
asaiirrd fur next sea si) n and the sue
crciliiitr seasons.

Continuity and rogulurity of simply
ami shipments is a ve-r- important
point jn wprking up a trado whieh
will be permanent. If the fanners will
agree to continue to supply fresh fruit

to include provision for commutation irrespective of inducements the can,-

,
i .

'

tiers mi u lit oner should the canned
fiuit market again improve, Mr. Img
ley said there is no doubt thut much
better shipping facilities will le ob
tuinalde from both the railwavs and
the ocean freighters. Mr. Kaugb'V
plum, to return to Honolulu about Au-

gust K

RICKENBACKER PILOTS
WINNING AUTOMOBILE

(Associated Prsa br Tsdsral Wlrslsis.)

glOUX CITY, Iowa, July 1.
at Eddie Elrkanbaclccr. drlvlnf a

b operatiou of th botv-- i Danoebbers; mvblns finished firit
10 th 300 mile automobile mad
ra v hnra yetrdsv afwruoin,
arianing a rnrs of $15,000. Ftint
Q'Donncll finished secontt

PACIFIC MAIL VILL WEB MAY

QUIT,' PAPERStAtES IaVE BEEti part
I iii ' i a aW m aal at a ensss at mm m m a

Latest That Steamers Leaving
Hpngkong After September

30 Will Omit Honolulu

More statement concerning the Pa
cific Mail Koing out of business came
from Ban. r'ranclsco la mail of tha
steamer Persia last night. The ltct
i that steamer sailing from Hongkong
after Beptember ,10 will omit Honolulu
as a port af calb The Chronicle says
that the Mongolia sailing from Ban
Francisco November' 2, will i not call
here, but that Was stated aeveral we ks

0 in a schedule of tbe Pacific Mail.
What Chronic 1 Say

Thw Chronicle story follows i

Parifio Mail atewmera will cut out
Honolulu aa a port of call homeward
bound, ommenc.ing with the Mogo- -

Ita, which steams from Hongkong
September 30, In order to be in port
here before the seamen bill goes into id.;,e. to ths ,uinm km,..
effect, according to 'an in the nionthy fromjust made by tn offic-ia- l the corn
pany. The Mongolia is expected to
make another voyage, to the Orient,
leaving San Francisco November S,
and on that voyage will not call at
Honolulu either outward or homeward
bouhd:

According te A. J. Prey, assistant
to the vice president and general
manager of the Pacific Maif Company,
the company intend to take it ves-

sels off the Orient run at the time
the ataman 's bill goea into effect. Ad- -

vifeaiust TCrelved from Honolulu are
that a' large protest is to be forwarded
to Washington over the elimination or
the Mail liners from the Honolulu
spfVfW, a there are no adequate ac-

commodation for either passengers or
frrihtitf they are taken off.
W Knew This

Under the term of a law which
ha been ia 'effect for several years,
none but American bottom can carry
either passenger or freight from
Honolulu ta San Francisco, and this
make it Impossible for island resi
dents to travel here on the liners of
the T. K. K. fleet.

With the withdrawal of the Pacific
Mail from the Honolulu service, it will
mean that there will not be enough
passenger or freight accommodations to
handle the regular travel to and iroiu
the islands from this port, as the ves
sels now in service are taxed to cap-
acity to handle the business.

The report from Washington yester
lay that the Mail Company was to turr
its vessels into oil burners and so g'
along with a few white men in th
fireroems ia place of a large numbei
of Chinese stokers, is branded us a
falsehood by Frey.
Concerning

"Three year ago when we were to
build 'four more ships to ply between
New York and Manila," said Krey,
"figure were obtained aa to the cost
of- ninking the present fleet over into
oil burners so that all the vessels would
burn that fuel. The Panama canal act,
which prohibits railroad-owne- ships,
put a stop to our constructing other
vessels for the canal trade aud also
stopped the negotiations for making the
big four into oil burners, and nothing
has been done since that time on the
proposition."

It is pointed out by on shipping man
that if the vessels are made oil burners
the compliance witb the seaman's bill
would be easy. This is in view of the
fact that university graduate are now
teaching the deckhands and steward to
speak and understand English, but that
a the firemen cannot be taught they
must le replaced by white men even in
case th oil burning boilers are

IN

Vice Consul E. Verne liiebardtjon,
'v.lnev, savs that it is practically cer
tain thut Australia will aoou be faced

ali h acjiwu saortage ot e"yMJ, and
that importations will be necessary to
satisfy local demands.

11. c ikunoimc (lillicultii's in the way
of sugar importation center lu the
question nf price. The Colonial Suuai
Tiffining Co., Ktd., the only producer
of Pi on .ueuce here, states that it would
be willing to import, but that to do so
at prices as at present fixed would in
volve a loss of about $33 a ton.

A responsible authority In rlydney rs
tltimU that 100 Odd tons of foreign su
gar will be needed to make good Alls

deficiency. Tbe Daily Tide
graph remarks: "It takes time to buy
and ship .luva sugar our nearest source
-- f ui'"'v und then there is the refin
in. Hliips are scarce. If the fnmine
Is to be averted tbe sugar must be se
cared at once."

A special culdegrain from Washing
ton to the Star-Bulleti- yesterday sal

"Special Aiieut E. C. Kuebsam
the treasury department, who went ts
llonolnlu partly for the purpose oi in
VestigHting the federal Duilding su
sitsutlon, is now formulating his re
port". It will be ready for preeutatiOi
to the treasury officials la three
four da vs.

"Tlie opin'um is expressed here that
either Hyron U. JSewton, asaisiasi sec
retary, who is in direct charge of pub
lie buildings and eround. or .la'ncs 'n
Wctmore. executive oflicer of the su
pervlMlng' architect's oflce, will visit
Honolulu before a final uecimon
VAOtl(K ,. f.

"The recominenilatioii nindo bv Mr

IJuol sam have not been made pul lie.

OF PLOT

Annie Larsen Cargo of Arms and
Ammunition Probably Intend- -

ed For Oriental Revolt

BRITISH POSSESSIONS
ft Mil FAR EAST CONCERNED

What 'Mystery Steamer1 Is Up

To Now, Remains To Bi
i Developed

' i

annonnecmetjy.rtpfrtny report
'

'

E

AUSTRALIA

MUTINY

Hilo.'that the 'Aie,tca steamer Mav- -

eriek had cleared June jl for Andjur,
tfava and Mouth Hea Islands." This
confirms prior press advices tlmt she
had V"11' to ' Andjur. The Maverick
recently caused qnite stir at Hilo by
bur unexplained presence there; a pre-
sence, explained in part last Wednesday
by adlveea from Hoqulam, Wah., that
the schooner Annie Larsen had nut in
there in distress with 4000 old Spring-
field rifle anl 1,000,000 dum diim cart- -

lilgea, which she was to have deliver
ed to the Maverick, but failed because
she misaed the steamer at their ren
dezvous at the Socora Islands.
Concerning General Huerta

Against published statements yester-
day that officer of a Cnited States
naval collier had seen the Maverick
taking freight from the Annie Karscn
at the Socora Islands, there ia the posi-
tive assertion of Jose Caiualiehe, an
oiled on the Maverick, that the steam-
er did aot find the Annie Larsen at all.

It has been conjectared on the Coast
and in Honolulu that the aim of the
Maverick may have been to deliver tho
guns and ammunition to agents of
Huerta, to be used in fostering the new
army he is supposed to have plotted lo
put in the field. The Annie Kurseu
sailed from San Diego, where the sup-
plies were loaded, March M, for

and on April 26 for Topolobampo.
Since then she presumably had been
wandering about the high seas until sli

ut into iloquiam. There appears,
owever, to be a better explanation ef

the Annie Larsen-Muverir- affair tlnui
at the ships were working for llurta.

Seems More Probable
Stirring up' mutiny or rebellion in

the Straits Settlements, British Burma
I even India itself might have been

the aim of the. Maverick, and tbe arms
and ammunition niight have been in
tended for mutineers or rebols.

If. as appears, th srms and ammuiii
tion could not have beci intended for
uso in Mexico, India appears the logi
cal place. They hardly could have been
for Carranza, for they wore in his ter-
ritory at Acatiulfo, and the Annie Lur
sen resisted detention bv the Cnrran.a
forces, and escaped by the aid of tli '
United States gunboat Vorktown.
Not Likely For Villa

If for Villa, it would appear that thev
could have been delivered to him, either
across the border or by sea, without re-

sorting to all the trouble to which th )

Annie Larson went, furthermore, if
for either Mexican faction, it is di'ti
cult to see why they should liavo be.'ii
reloaded on the Maverick from the An
nie which was the intention nf
the schooner.

With thes;i possibilities sccniiiiglv c -

mlnated, one naturally would turn li s
attention to the Orient for tho destina
tion of the arms and ummiiniti u.

No spot in tho Far East nppenra s'i
likely to he the seeue of a iiintiuy as
the Stiuits Settlements, British l.uini'i
or India. The Singapore mutiny still

fresh in the mind of tbe world. Th.i
possibilities opened by the mutiny must
havo been remembered when any power
sought to stir up trouble in the British
possessions in the Orient.

Moreover, the unexplained presence
of five Hindus on the Maverick, m-i- i

w ho Jose Caiualiehe wus sure were 1 m
dus because of their headdress, for cs
ample could be explained admirably by
the supposition thut tho Maverick in
tended to suit for Andjur for or.li n
tnii thence to the Struita uf Burma.
Mystery Still Unsolved

To Andjur, for orders that appeals
to be the reason why the Maverick
chould go to the Java port. Muny ships

all there daily for orders; it is cen
trally located to the Orient, and especi-
ally for tbe British possessions lyiiij?
west of Java. There crops out lurougu
the whole Maverick Auni Larsen at. ry
the secrecy with 'hich it was attemptud
to conduct tho affair: Recruiting u

crew in Man t raarim-o- , sunou) n me
verick sailed from Man Pedro; putting
a supercargo abourd the Annie I.crseu
to irive orders, at sea, lo i upiuin isaci,-

son; the mystery at llilo; the ignoTune
of the members or tne crew ns to in
ship's mission; the discharge of men
at llilo, because, so Caiualiehe said,
tbev talked too much, or the captain
thought they tulked too much: and so

oa. It seems likely that tlie MuvericK
would be bound tor Andjur, Java, tor
orders.

But what she is doing now, with tin
Annie Larsen 's liioo old Spriulicld
rifles and 1,000,000 dumdum cartridges
missing, is "something el.-- U(aii.''

it is believed here that the Muveii.k
will rim into much trouble in Java, K
she goes there. The Dutch, to whom
the lii'md belongs, have watt lied their
neutrality end its preservation witli
hawk-eyes- , und they would not permit
Juva to be used fur an instant is a
bute for an attempt ugainst Burma or
the Straits Settlements, if they weie
iware of It.
' On the other hand, cleuring fur .Java

snd "South Se Islands" gives the
Maverick a wld latitude. "South Sen
Islands" may mean almost anything
that it is desired it should mean.



SENATE Wll'SGAWM
IS bAMAGED BY EXPLOSION

REPORT SAY!

RETIBEW
CABINET SOON

President Wilson Returns To
Washington From 'Summer
Cap i tar Next Saturday When
Rumored Change Is Expected

TWO MEN MENTIONED FOR

SECRETARYSHIP OF STATE

Representative A. Mitchell Palmer
Of Pennsylvania and Former
Governor Baldwin of Connecti-

cut Most Likely For High Office

(Associated Prui by rederal Wireless.)
Now Hampshire, July 3.

CORNISH,
Wilson will return

to Washington next Friday, ar-

riving there Saturday morning, for a
conference with Robert Lansing, for-

merly counsellor of the state depart-nien- t

and, since the resignation of Wil-

liam Jennings Bayan, secretary of Htate.
Germany ' reply to the President '

aec-oiii- l

l.usitania note is expected Thurs-

day or Friday.
During hi brief vacation in the New

Ilainprhire hills, the President has been
concentrating his attention ou a study
of the Kuropcan problem, including, the
correspondent!) were informed lust night,
the possibility of peace.
Tiro Names Mentioned

More interest uttacheil, however, to
talk heard yesterday for the first time
of a successor to Secretary Lansing than
to any other political news tlmt has
developed since Hrynii's resignation.

The two niiines understood to bo

rnder consideration are thoso of Rep-

resentative A. Mitchell Palmer of Penn-

sylvania, and former Governor Hlineoii
KIm-- Baldwin of Conneeticut.

Governor TiaVivji is a jurist, scholar
ii nd publicist of international repute,
(iinl it 11 authority on international law.
Although a member of the American
Society for the Judicial Hettlement of
International Disputes, in his public
utterance since relations between Ger-
many nud the Cnited States became
strained, he has been a firm supporter
pf President Wilson's policy.
Both Men Well Squlppol

lo connection with the, possibility of
bis apKiutuu'iit, however, to a position
which lit this juncture places the

ent under so heavy a strain, his
"lie is noted. Ho is seventy five year
old.

Governor Baldwin is a graduate of
Valet, studied law at both Vale au'
Harvard ami, after he rose to eminence
is bis profession, was honored with
the degree of doctor of laws by Vale,
Harvard, Columbia and Wesleyan.

having been Governor of the
Ntn.te of Conneeticut, ho has been
chief justice of the Connecticut su-

preme court of errors.
Representative A. Mitchell Palmer is

a lawyer ami lauker, living in Rtrouds-bui'g- ,

Pennsylvania, in the center of
th anthracite mining district, a Re
publican stronghold. His force of char-
acter and iiersonal charm, however.
wou him such popularity that he has
been twice returned to congress on'
the Democratic ticket.
Original Wilson Supporter

Mr. Palmer has been called the origi-
nal Wibon man in Pennsylvania aud
lijs adruiration has been rewarded by
(he President's warm personal friend-whi- p

and solid respect. Since 1912
he has been a member of the Demo-ersti- e

National Committee.
I jk" Governor Baldwin, Representa-

tive Palmer is no fire eater. His
principles forbid that, for uv

is it member pf the Society of I'liends
(tnukers).

On his return to Washington, the
President probably will talk with .luu
Addams of Chicago, one of the Ameri-
can delej(aoa to the women s interna-
tional peace congress recently coiiclud
ed t the Hague. A request for an in
terview has been made. Duriug her
visit to Europe, Miss Addams talked
with various leading officials of the
belligerent go verniiients ou the possi
I ility of peace. ,

DESTROYERS ORDERED NORTH
i,soiate rvMa by Federal Wireless ) i
WVHIIINOTON, July J.-T- hjB first

diviniuu of torpedo-boa- t destroyers,!
Pacific Fleet, has been ordereil to
Alaska for uiuuuuvers. j

' 'i' Jr" ,r
HJ - U i O--J--

DFAfH CLAIMS MURK) ' pAZ

He Pitset Awty U face. Capital

Aaaselated Press hj federal Wireless.)
July eWfartrjo Utah,PtRia,

president and dkUter
jf Hexlco, dld here yesterday Inkt
J inflnnltl pf old te44l
y none of his adherent an vitb

only ft few members of his famir
t his Wlslde.' He Was WjrhtySve
rers"6Ut ' peaerW pl jrc6tAr
ief r4rid hoping to e ,bpenetrate to the tmiav Alp' for Ills
summer, hut the dUBctilttes oif trttil
Mtd Us enfeebled coqditlen deleyeii
hlraheA. Whj dlsyostOoa) slutt
n44 of tie body has not boos de-

termined. ';, ;

Teuton Affp
v mvaainn.r.r.r t ? tat w :
r .' a A )

tand of Gzar
"

r'V-';- tv

Germanics Have Crossed Into

Russian Poland And Trem-endo- us

Drive Continues

(Aaaostated tnm jr tUfi VlreUesA
. IU. DON, Jly J. The, , drsBelny a

Teutonic Armies re . tmn (nvadlng
Uussia Poland, aorthweet ot Lemberg.
pushing straight for the strategic rail-
way which eoaneets the ca4o of main

ussiiut fortified positions
Zameec, a fortress on the outer ljne

jf leeoaea, sproe distaaco south of
the railroad, U yesterday, hammered
into submission by the heavy artillery
of the Germanic Allies.

Vienna reports that the Auatro-Ger-ma- n

armies are everywhere on the of-
fensive, and that eo the Guilallpa
river, Ueoeral von Liasiugea has
forced them from strong positions, cap-- ,

turing 7500 prisoners, ,as they re-
treated.

It is not all easy going iot the Teu-
tonic

t

Allies, however, fox the Russia
official bulletin carries word frpru
IVtrograd that thirty miles north of
Przasnysz the Germans were repulsed
and that on the Sakal-Helk- z front
thev encountered a severe cheek, 108100;
4000 prisoners and many killed anil
wounded.

liSlycon
President Yuan Is! Notified That

Mikado. JWay Bi Com-

pelled Tfl Apt

(AsuciaU4 rcsas b r4ral WIisI.mJ 2

J'KKINO, July X Japaaeae irritation
at the stringent boyeotlr declared by
the Chinese against alf Japanese goods,
mercantile brjuscs and even tanks, has
grown so acute 'that i feuuJ expmsiou
here today iil a sharp protest by the
Japanere minlater,' '

Ollcially, the attitude of the Chiuese
goveronioit agaUuit tjrd boycott is cor
rect, but the orders have beta AeutecMji
by the' J"1le omejSfs7l
with he resuli that' the boyeotl iias
Ice growlvg coDstaoUy, until it hs
colne to work a deep hurt to Jajianfiu.

'commerce. ' '. ' '
Tha industrial' etploiietloa of Chlsa

is what1' the l?apanse' polic nlmt'at
first of aL auj' It 'nws Japaa ttat '

the only comssrU(l rauU from fcfcina's
reeent acqnieseeaeo in " Jape a 's '

poll- -

tiuat demands should bt a trade loss.
' ' The tauifor' pf tits Japanese pcojde

has beeooM sue,'-- ' Minister liioki
the OblBeee jgove'rnmeat, "that

t may vjrpWer tje paeifle attitude
of the Japanese' government aud compel
the idoptloa of stronger measures
agaiust China,''' " ' "

DISGRUHITUD,)FfJCRS

. NPJOWEDTQ LEAVE

(AaooUt Jftass hjr I4srl lr.l.)
COUNlH,,.lttly WUsqn

has rtfused tlia apidicaiion of twenty
commanders an wutf aant vvuiu'und
erg to retire rreit t) navy. Home of
them desired to accept offers, fuuu

msatfitrturecs,, but Rear Ad
iuirl Oeusoji. ajd Jf jr oiieratioas, In
formed Ui,e P resident jjat experienced
oflieers cannot pe sparsd, .

William MeClftorB,'. cjitmirst of t
Hawaii exp.erimsn sUUon, m . b

to tha pure fpryj Inioiv
tory of the United Btntes, depSrtinciit
of agriculture at Bun . Fmnttsco. lte
lft 'or th Coast lust ' Wednesday in
the Matsonia.

J tA W AtlAN ". GAZETTE, TUESDA V, JULY 6, 1915. SEMI-WEEKL- Y

AmA&UNGTO capitol was badly damaged last
I "'flcM.by a erriua explosion o unknown origin. Windows were blown out, parti-
tions (shattered and forflUire hurled ;about. h

: - ThQ, center of Inc explosion, as indicatcd.byjhc amount of damage done, seems to
have boon in the scoofldjlopr, in the reception room. .

Bombs are talked of, but until an examination has been made by experts in explo-
sives, the cause and even the nature of the explosion are matters of mere speculation.

IWCONSMIORS

fOPURCHASEWARBONOS

ARE FREE FROM BLAME

(AssooUuS rnei bj rsdsrai tTtrgiess.)
iuuk, ,uiy 4.- - --Mir A I

mlral Watt, chief of eonstraetion,
hnreau of ronstrsction and repairs,
0vy department, who has been caljed
V as xMirt wit net s in the suit brought
by 4ho White Star Line to limit the
amount of its liabilities through the.
sinkiitg of the Titanic, stated tlmt the
Owners of the steamship, If anybody,
should be held responsible for her in-

adequate construction, which allowed
the Watertight bulkheads to give way

!
and the holds to flood. The construe
tore, he stated, should not be held re-

sponsible for this, inasmuch as they
followed specifications.

loUliEN ASKD

(Asseetatsi frsss by rsdaral Wireless.)
LUNWN, iuiy Full age advpr-tismnanb- s

of the latest war loan are car-
ried today for the first time in all the
fading newspapers, and the appeal asks

svab school children to subscribe, while
statement from the cabinet urges the

nation to practice the most rigid econ-

omies in its expenditures. The muni-ttoa- s

bill, which confers on the gov-

ernment wide powers to take over fac-

tories and provides for the crention of
mobile division of skilled workers,

(arks today only the King's signature,
having passed the house of lords lust
night.

. . , ,

TEUTON. AND TURKISH

(Asoclat4 Press br Fsosrel Wireless.)
t'ARiy, July 3 German infantry

was en the offensive yesterday, against
the Fneaeh positions in the forest ol.,
the Argonne and 111 the V oagee.

The night bulletins report that at
tacka .wcire rejiulsod bcitween itcrnar-vill- s

and Blanluirl in the Argoaue, and
at Uilgeafcrst in ths Vaus,

Turkish counter attucks agsisst the
Allies on the peninsula of Gall4oli are
also reported to have been hurled back
June 30, with heavy Losses to the
Turks.

. v ... .
LARGE COTTON MILL

CEASES OPERATIONS

(Associated Prsss by Fsdsral Wlrslss. )
FALL l.'IVEH, Marssx-husetts- , Jutv

UO of the )rge cotton mills here,
ejuployiug a thousand oiierauveo, will
dose down today for an indefinite pe-
riod. There is no market for the out
put aud it is problematical wlteu one

m bo openol aysin.

FRANKLIN 0. ROOSEVELT'S
CONDITION IS FAVORABLE

Asel sua Press y P4sral Wlnlsss.)
, WASHINGTON, July 2. The condi

9, of Frjin' "n D. Roosevelt, ussist
at alcerciajy the uavy, who was oper

ated on for aijiendieitis, Ls favorable.

TABLET SCORES HIGHER '

FOR PACIFIC DESTROYERS

(Asssetstod Press by rsasrs W4nIkss.)
W48IUNOTON, July V Announce

?'ienl Is nyide by the navy .department
the target score for the first Taci-fi- c

destroyer division are better than the
scores of 11)14, but under the mark set
by' the Atlantic destroyers,'v it, . e ;

GREAT SMELTER MERGER
(Aseelat Trees -- 7 Tsderat Wireless.)
iujvA,, jwss juw nwrhreufih s

recently eosiylied, marser she Vuited
Htate yaJUg Comoany ft Ooston
has obtained control of practically all
tlxs smdtftrs.in vpeyatioa Ln.hjiiisHs.

ESTATE CONSIDERABLE
AasoelaUd Press by Fsdsral Wlrslese.) '

M A8 VWVllLE, CWfornia, .Inly S i'

The will of the late Adjutaut (liieiat
Forties of the California militia a
Sled for probate yesterday. The value
of the eatate is art at a huudred thous-
and dollars.

-
SUTftlBQ BY ALL CHEMI8TB.

1'hyslelans prescribs Chaiiiberlaui 's
t'vlic, Oholera and Diarrhoea Wemudy
lecause it relieves cramps in the stoni

h and intestinal pains quicker than
any preparation they can compound. It
cMt H 1 ouht from nny ehrmUt. A
bottle "will" keep for yea's, nud u
home is toiuplete without it. For sale
by all dealers.- - Iteuson, Umith & Co.,
Utd, sgonts for Jlawail.

HUERTA UNLIKELY

TO BE DELIVERED

Washington Prefers He Be De-

ported Rather Than Extra-

dited By Villa

(As.orl.tMt Pre by r.dtr.l Wtrsltta.)
WASHINGTON, July While the

authority tti the Gowrnor of Texas to
deal with Villev'S request for the

of Huerta is virtually ad- -

Emitted by the state ilcpartment, there is
reason to believe that the federal gov-
ernment prffors he slioul.l be deported.
athcr that turned over to his enemies
md ajmosi certain death.. No formal
tatement is obtainnlde, but belief that

Huorta witl be sent biu k to Spain ;

grows.
On one point the government makes

no secret of its determination. It is re-

solved that Huerta shall iut enter Mex
ico from American soil as long as he U
a factor in its political affairs.

GOVERNOR NONCOMMITTAL
(Assoeteted ttm by Fedarsl Wtraisss.)
AUSTIN, ?Mns, July a. Governor

Colquitt is noncommittal as to his e

on Villa ' request for Huerta 's,
extralftion. Hnerta is in custody 'of
the federal authorities, though at lib-

erty on bonds. Friends of the Gov
ernor believe that he will cooperate with

may be the wishes of the ad-

ministration.
Nine machiue guns wailing tc be

smuggled across the border, were seised
yesterday by the federal agents and
will be held ss evidence against
Hucrta at his eomiug trial on charges
jt oouspiracy to incite a revolution
against a frieiidly nation.

I'asscugers ."Vrriviug yesterday at
Laredo from the Btate of Coahuila re-vn-

thut,' though the wheat crop there
is the richest of a decade, it is stand
Lu u "harvested for lucjc of workers,
ami is being fed to the cattle for kas
turage.

, 1 n . , !

British Submarine Sends Ship To

Bottom and Only Few
Soldiers Escape '

(Aisoctatss Trui br T4"fi Wireless.)
WXI'DN, .lull . Fron Athens the

rorresjioudi'iit of the Associaleil I'res
telegraphs tlmt a Turkish til nsport
laden with trnnp.' was sunk in the Scji

of ManuoiH mi .luua 2(i by a iiriti.sli
submuriue. Only a few of the soldier
,escaped to nhore.

The adiuiinlty gave out yesterday a

statement of losses inflicted by Ger-

man submarine iu June. Ninety
eight vessels were sunk and 111 lives
lost.

Four more vessels were sunk yester-
day the 11 r it i rili steamers Inglenioor
aud Caiicnriun, the schooner Weilbury
and the bark 1.. A. Tower.

The captain of the Tower reported
,h rew (jeriniin nis. The submarine
which sank his ship bad teen disguised
with false funnels and dummy iiMists
astern and forward to look at a dis
tance like a heuvily laden steamship.

The bark Kotka, torpedo
cj ami reported sunk Inst Weitns-J- a v,
lias been discovered still 4at. 5W'

WMSj abandoned li.v ths Vw- -

ZEPELIfif 8AI0
JAwtcUtid hui rsaersi WUratess.)
SfFAV (RK. July Passeucers o"

thf Re. Stir liner JjBUlnd, plyins be
twren Nctv Voik SB,d the .British Isles
elate the store of a big Zeppelin raid

MS the Kiiiilisli coast' Jsse 1j which,
tjiey av, was iupprcuvd jiy the ceu
snrs. They rs v u munitiou plant wa
damagud uu I that at Mewi'astJe a uum-be-

of deaths were esnsml aiiiohk the
workincn. The first attack was inude
on liiiinsln, thev say.

.-

FILIPINO IMPORTERS
BUY AMERICAN CANDY

(Assoclsted Prsis by fsSenl Wireless.)
'IIICAOO. duly $ Orders from

Filipino importers have been received
hrc for nue million eight hundred
thousand pounds of rhoeolate drops,
to he Hhip"fd In tbe 'bilipiineH. The
Filipino or ler-- lor candles have here
toforo (!iuu to liermsny, which source
of supply is now closed because of
the war.

VfllTfjEY CLOSES

COURT WORK AND

1EAVESTHEBENCH

Chief - Justice Robertson Divides
Labors of Second Judge Be-

tween Remaining Ones

MIS IUCY K. WARD NEW

GIRLS' PROBATION OFFICER

Juilgrt Whitney cleared up all the
loose ends of his division of the cir-
cuit court yesterday and it is set
likely, that he witl occupy the circuit
beach again under the present admin- -

issrattea. following the receipt of a
Mearram from Attorney-Genera- l (tree- -

ory ceataining the information that M
was not the intention of the latter to
reeomsjiend his reappointment to ths
wench by the President, Judge Whltner
ashed asd obtained a' leave of absence
for thirty days, this leave' of absence
to aewuiaate should. Judge Whitney 'e .

sueecssor be appelated euu qualify bv
fore the thirty days eanire. f

lulM vestfntav aa.va- - No
Ctreuit Judge Whitney U HouoJula
has been selected fcy the department of
jiMstiee as yet."
tew Laud Court eilstrar

Owing to the abeeneo of John Mar-eallin-

Judge Ash ford will likely ap-
point Clerk Huron K. Ashford as
registrar, of the land eon i t.

The first annual accounts of Geo.
Sodiek, guardian respecXlvely of Hans
and Francis i'foteahauer, minors, were
approved on recomairndation of A. K.
Aona, master.

Fong Yet was appointed adminis
trator of the eaituto of Fong You
Chee,. deceased, widor a I30 bond,
which was filed immediately. An in
vestory f the . estate will be fill jd
within ihirt.r- - 4ys. '

JUthoicr 0ta JTes
Tha xeport of Job Batchelor,

in the rase of PuuU'iai Young
Hoy againat Yong JShun, a bill to de-
clare a trust, was approved and th
receive awarded a few of lHh Farm
Coriin, who arLod in a clerical ca
pacity, wai allowed twenty-fiv- e aIoI'ji;

A Jauil ceurt decree w ordered o
issue out of the court registering the
title of Mm. AUpuaua M. Prtes to
five eighths and the Kaqeohe Bice Mill
loiupany to resnevtively

in lot 2 aud r Interest
in lot 1 of.tho Und dcsciibed in the
petition.

With all this, Judge Whitney steppe I

off the circuit court boncb over which
he bus he presidium faithfully and

cil for moxa ,tha-- sic years, . ' t , .

lGESlR,.PBi

ircuit Judge Htuart was reversed, i i

an opinion handed oowa n the u
prcme court yesterday, in the case of
Kebecca I.. Waiwaiole against l.yilii
Kulnea ami Kulaea, httr husband, Jo
siah K. Waiwainsa and Iaura K.
WaiwaioLe, his wife, the case K0'"
from the lower to the fcitpier tnbuu il
ou appeal.

The opinion of the supreme cou-- l
was written by Chief ififlirfi ftvVert
son aud in by ,lutiuc. Wat
sou and Queries, fk oftkhtiB4 Qlo I

a petition for the iertitio ff eertniu
laipl nud for sa aeegojiiiuiaji or rnt
allcfc-e.- 1 to have bsjtuj tlcctti fey the
defendant, LyuUs KuJaea. The defend
ants' deniufrers were sustaUied by
ludjn Stuart ami th . eoraplainaut
look an appeal to tha supreaie ort
The higher court in its opinion, nays:

"The demurrers should be over-
ruled. The decree eptmaVd from t

and the case remsndod to th"
circuity court for fiyther proceedings. ' '

v err
SENATE OAD FUU UK ELY
' iHe. r b jyiterM Wlr'IsM
WAHJHNOTOX, 'Jujy 3. Senator

Kent, the admljiietraiiou ftoojr leader,
said today thiU is his W.ief, th si annate
will adopt a iuolilbad cioturi 'rule, pro
vidi ug for the abridgement of debate,
at the next seaaiou. ... , v.

ALL IS QUIET IN HAYTI
(Assoclsted rna j federal Vrireless.)
WAHHIVOTON, Jui.v Ad

miral Capiton has notiflel fhe naval
departmeet of the Brrival of the 1'.
S. H. Wevhiiiuton at Ope Haktien. The
sduiiral states that he found every-- I

thinK quiet, with the forces of the
Kovernment in control and .foreigner
in no dimmer.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Uromo Qtiinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
I he money if it fails to niip.
K. W drove's signature is ou
each box.

PVHlS bJElUClNE CO., Hi bauis, U.S.A.

t si ! .f r

n u L ru uu l

Waiahole Bore

rirsi wetting
1 f i t

)pp& iPart 'Of Oahu Plantation
Will Get Water From Tun-- .

. nel This Morning

Jk W ten o clock this morning the
ZJklnrat wstor from the Waiahole

A l project will be turned on to the
Upper fields of the Onhu Plantation,
This is the ln,(XlO,Hiu gallons developed
in (ha driving of t)e south portal 04'

tha maia tunnel anil tha diverting of
the .flow into the tlurteoa lateral tun-
nel, of the distrilmting syatem on .the
south aide of the Koolmis deiitoostrates
tha eomplctioji of this end of the big
worh.

Of the oix-- n ditch system above the
IJloVfoot. luxe of tlio pJantation, which

srUl be needed when the expected
iHW.OOO-jraUo- s' supply is iivaiiaWe, noma
2404 fas yet remains to be excavated
aadjlnad. The rest of the 14,644 feet
j toue .lUrVO reuu; .

' Contractor Jorgensen exitecfs to com
pleto the. main tunnel in about four
month, the unexpected water flows in
)voth sections of this tunnel making the
work Very slow.

wrtr iniii-rprtiiriA- ii

4. A1 ILUA IIHM
rUULf hUuLILIVHllUli

fiuQRPijnvniiTFii
Uiipi-- Ul UUUa-U- U Is--U

Pol arid lu Cream Mot Up To

Standard Bring Fines
To Vendors

Food ' adulteration cases occupied
considerable time of Judge Monsariat
In tile d'.strTi'rtourt'ybHterday morning.

. Ah Mam, charged with selling adul-

terated poi, was lined fifteen dollars and
costs, See Woo t han, similarly charg-
ed was given a suspended sentence, t!i
ouense being his first,. lef enciants sold
poi containing a larger percentage of
water than the law allows. , The point
was raised by til defense that the per
ventage of water in taro differed and
tout taro grown in running water pns-

sesfcd a itrc,atqr of solids

Ice'"."'""" W,l'"r'

charged with selling ice
cream containing loss than the icpii
PH r tl'""'''h01 ''"k'nud per eut, precise,
wi, j;1"1 if suspended sentence.

Due ii.' the customers of the Japanese
ate some of his "froren sweets" and
was ho HJlunvcd at. the Iwxir imiiliti- nl'
the prodmt that liy took a sample to

,Q

off

men

from

lime been

I of-- W. Jliiusen
iil

that lia
Urn ma.U of the i the

Fort of crew of
19 betj.e

and,

that been i .
.di'inl up since the famous hard

against fatleas Me creaiu,
era' yes's a--

i.uu Chee, i hargel with hawuK opium
in pdHse-sion-

, was twenty five did
lais costs.

N. H. Slaughter, charged with iulat
inn a ordinance, forfaited bail of
Ii ve dojlars.

;cre ZMgXAr aud IT.
drunks, were fined throe dollars niul

Oaii. churned with break inn a traf
tic was lined ive dollars.

TAIKSOF

As ii of the (,'ovnniercinl Clu;i
ill Sun CiaiM-lsco- , tuivhenu uu .lime
'21, (iot'ernor Lucius K Pinkham, speak-
ing for Hawaii tile merchant marine,
urjjed thHt the strength of the
should be measured by the strength of
its marine, which be spoke of
iu the liizht of the relationship he
tween t'aliforuia and Hawaii. He
ci'e.l the fact that while this relation
hlup had always close, it vuok
war to perfert of the
to the I Htates.

MURDER OF
DEPUTY IS REPORTED

, Wress terr 'V1ri.
TU'LIM, Transcaucasia, July :t. M u

ladinu Hey, n member of the Turkish
chambar of deputies, hlis been intii
deiel lit Oiarliekr suspicion has
fallen upon the Armenians of that dis
tiict. Heventy of the leading Arnien

accordingly enilcj by
I l.i- Tiirkixii authorities. In the Kriwin

there has been a t(reut epidemic
typhus, ur "spotted" feVcr, hnli

raging unchecked.

11 SIPS
.

It ll l u LLU

RUSSIANS

IN SEA FIGHT

Squadrons of Enemies Meet Off

Gothland Island, In the Baltic.
And Naval Engagement of Con-

siderable Magnitude Is Result

THREE TEUTON VESSELS .

COMPELLED TO RETREAT

Minelayer Driven Ashore a Rid-

dled Wreck. With Many of Crew
Killed and Wounded. While Two
Battleships Limp Back To Kiel

Associates Press by Federal WlraloJS.)

r()C K HOLM. July 3. A
naval f consid

erable magnitude was fought yes-

terday between a Russian squads
ron and a (ierman squadron
Gothland island, in the Baltic.

The Russians drove one Ger-

man ship, special minelayer
Albatross, ashore on Gothland
Island, a riddled wreck, with over
a fifth of her crew dead or wound- -
ed, while two German hattlcshii,
badly damaged, returned to Kiel .

for repairs.
Russians Apparently Victors

These the battleship Wit-- ''
telsbach and an unidentified liat- -

tleship of the Kaiser class.
W,,at damae Wa iAflittp;l "I

on the Russian ships is not
known, but that the Russians
were apparently victorious is
known from the tli.it four
ljiiusi:in lifhr rrnisr-r- s linrsiicd tlire ......Albatross to the limit o the lieu- -

tral Swedish waters, pouring

Sire of German Ships
The ininelaying ship is of 22)0

tons 'and was armed with eiht
.V.S-iuc- twenty-fou- r Miunders,
useless a4int the heavier guns
of the Russian light cruisers.

The Wittclsb.ich, one of the
(ierman battleships damaged, is
of 1 1 ,K30 tons. S1k- - carries a
if 650 and is armed with four

9.4-inc- h and eighteen ch guns.
The battleships of the Kaiser

rlass are somewhat smaller in. ton-
nage and carry four 9.4-inc- h and
fourteen uinis.

E

(Assoclsted Press bjr Tedsrsl Wireless.)
UI( A), .Inly 3 The strike on the

part of the sixteen thousniid carKiuter
of the local unions mid the consequent
disturbance to nil the building trades
of ( hicago resulted in the shutting
dowu yesterday of forty three luuiber
yards and five trick yards, ma-
terials which run not be delivered
until the carpenters' strike is s.t'.lud.

j

SPAIN HAS DIFFICULTY
BRIDLING WAR SPIRIT

(Aonltd Prers bv FMeral Wlrele's.)
LONDON, July 2. Despatches have

been received here indicating that
Spuin is having great difficulty in
niMiiitaiuing neutrality. Premier Dato
bus prohibited public meetings uule-i- s

dist losiuns niutrality nud war ianues
are barred and iu consequence many

j public inecliiigH stopped.

emmissiouor Arthur shells into her.
for ii j si ,' I The AHnitroHS was beached toIt ii iimterst'iod complaints c

about Una quality - prevent her Milking and iiii-cira- m

seMcd in some of the street wounded members her
.'.inmn will interned. She badfood couuuissioncr.
Old Troubles Bsvtved twenty killed t w?nty-ni:i- o

'I his is a matter haan't u. mmlvl
Wain

Hinpui)jn k'

fined
and
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DUEL OF PITCHERS IS
WON BY JACK LAWSON

ALL-ARM- Y TEAM SUBSTITUTES FOR STANFORD ASAINST ALL-CHINE-

ARE VICTORS IN GREAT GAME

With the All Chinese and Stanfor :

baJI game called eff owing to the death
.outfielder Russell K. Downing of the

YfLrsity team, the sggregu-Wo-

u substituted for the Cardinal
against the All Chinese yesterday after-Mo-

at Metlllll Field and from tin-tim-

the hall went into play, until Kan
Via grounded out .to Van Dyke, the
fame was about ai peppery a one us
tae fans tlave seen hereabout for ni.iuv
months.
,to the went the shirt

twd of the score, the soldiers gathering
the only run of the game. This wont
dver the rubber in the fourth inning
and when Dumshot spiked the plntc,
as illustration was given as to how
uwrertaiu baseball is. Two were in Hip

llole when Uumshot went to bat And
though he mad a desiderate swing at
thai ball the best he could do win .1

weak roller to You Bun. The All
Chinese shortstop played the ball awk
wanlly and then fumbled it just ln
enough to allow Dumsbot to reach first
base ia safety. Thie paved the way
for Hundley and he hit safely to ecu
ttrfisld. Hope had sot as yet fled with
the Chinese as to the soldiers getting

ran for Dixson, the) next man iij
does not rate high ia the swat lino
Uixsoa thou h upset all calculations by
lifting the ball safely back of second
base, breaking his bat on the tiow,
Dumshot scoring. Deesett next up had
a cbatice to break into the hall of fame
bat he hit weakly to the pitcher and
died at first.
Soldiers Dangerous
..: In the sixth the soldiers were dan
gerous when Dumshot led off with a

eieaa double to left eenterneld but j

Cheong made a great stop of Hundley '

drive ami doubled Dummy at second.
A neat double play, Kai Lake to You

Baa to Cheong, ab,o nipped any chances .

the soldiers had of scoring in the
seeoad. (

Lawson 's great pitching saved his
team on more than one occasion. lu
the second, Lang Akana poled a double
to left and then moved to third when
Kan Yin flew out to left. Apau fanned j

and Yen Chin popied out to Van Irke,
who by the way played second base
With all the elegance and grace of a
major lea uer.
, Bauer only threw twice to get :i

runner, nailing the fleet footed Kai
Luke in the fourth after he had sin
gled with Bone ont aad likewise En
Hue ia the eighth. Lawson also got
out of jam in the fifth when with Kan
Yen at second after poling a double
to Jeft he fanned Apau ami Hoon Ki
aad foreed Yen Chin to pop out to

Hi best pitching was in the fourth.
Kit Luke had singled ami then Lawson
fanned Cheong and Laug Akana. After
this Batter tossed Luke out at second,
Dumshot making a great catch and
touching, of the player on the play.
:. Featuring the tame besides those al-

ready mentioned, was the fast fielding
of Ka Hue, Kai Luke and You Bun for
the and Mangum's catch of
Kan Yen's drive and Hundley's catch
Of Apau ' long fly back of third base,

Also did Messrs. Stayton and Olmos ,

faktura the warn liv clever umuirins '

and the big boss rushed the game
through in one hour and seventeen min-
utes.

The crowd was a good one despite
that several of the fans turned about

d went home when informed that the
Stanford 's were unable to play. Fact
is the Cardinals have become warm
favorites with the baseball public as
well as others here and much sympathy
TSS expressed over the unfortunate ae -

.I.Uiit which hrfell outfielder Dowuinir.
Vollowing is the score

Chit AB R BH SB PO
Ka Hue, rf . .

Kai Luke. 2b .
1

(Tieong, lb 1:1

U Akana, If. u

Kan Yin, c. . 4

Apau, 3h 0

Yen Chin, rf. 0

Upon Ki, p . 0
You Bun, ss. . :i

Total . . . .;tl 0 6 1 '1 13 2

All Army AB K BH SB PO
Mangnm, f . . ..4 (1

Jehnson, lb . . . .4 0

Dumshot, ss . . .4 ti

Hundley, 3b . . ..1 0

Dixson .:i 0

Daesett, rf . .:i 0

Van "Dyke .:i n

Bauer, f .:t 0 11

Lawson, p 0 11

Totals . .HO 1 0 J7 HI 1

Hits and runs by iunin s:
'

Run. .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 II n 0
U. II . .0101 101 I l

AU Army
Huns II 0 0 1 0 0 II 11 -

B H . .0 0 0 1 I 1 0

Mummarv Two base hits, L. Akanu,
Kan Yin. Dumshot: double plays, Che

ag to Buu. Kai Luke to Bun to Che
OHg; bases on balls, off Hoi.n Ki ' of
l.won 1: struck out, by Hoon Ki '

by Lawson 10; umpires, Stsvton and
Olmos: time of game, one hour seven-

teen minutes.

KEEP XT HANDY.
relief is neceasa-- v in at

of illrrh"p- - Chanberlain 's

.fplle, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
1, always lie on hand. For sale I v

all dealers. IVlismi, Kiiulh A Co., Ltd.,
ag.uts for Hawaii.

CUBS COME BACK

AND LEAD LEAGUE

Herzog's Men Crush Huggins'

Crew In National League

Pennant Race

STANDING OF TAM3
National Loagtie W I. I'C'T
Chicago :m
Philadelphia :i4 MX
Ht.'Louis r,r :il -'l

Pittsburgh 3D XI .''
Brooklyn 31 :l 477
Boston '!! 34 .477
Cincinnati --

X .4:u
New York :n .i."0
American League w I. I' T

hicago 4ii .'4 .i."7
Detroit 43 -- 7 .614
Hoston ,...3.1 --'. .MM

Washington 33 '.'! .."32
New York 3" .VI .52:'
Cleveland '.M II 3tii)

St. Louis M 4J 3.i
Philadelphia fl 4J ..144

IliMdiUd Press sr Federal Wlrtlsts.)
CINCINNATI, July llerrog s

men were victors in both games of the
mile header with tin Caidinals iiere

yesterday afternoon. Scons -- First
game Cincinnati 1, St. Louis Sec-

ond game Cincinnati 3, Ht. Louis 2.

At Chicago, Breanahan 's men n op a
hard hitting game from the I'iraics and
took a firmer grip on first place. Hcore

hieajjo H, Pittsburgh ".
American league

DKTKOIT, July 5. Jenning 's men
further reduced the lead of the White
Sox here yesterday afternoon when
they squeezed over the winning run in
the tenth inning. Score Detroit S,

Chicago 7.

At Ht. Louis, the 'Browns ontdaycd
the Indians and were easy winners.
Score St. Louis 2, Cleveland 0.

(AssocUUd rrese By Federal Wireless.)
DETROIT, July 3. Playing at top

seed from tap of gong to the final in-

ning, the Tigers ami Sox put up one
of the best games of the season here
yesterday afternoon, Jenning 's men
winning. Score Detroit 2, Chicago 1.

Following were the results of other
games: At New York New York 1,

Washington 0. At Boston No Phila-
delphia Boston game; ruin. At Ht.
Louis No Clevelund vs. St. Louis game,
rain.
National League

CHICAGO, July .'!. Bresuahan's moii
came hack at the Pirates yesterday and
through timely hitting won over Clark's
men and again tnuk first place in the
pennant race Score Chicago 2, Pitts-
burgh 1.

Following were the results of other
games: At Cincinnati 8t, Louis 2,
Cincinnati 11. At Brooklyn Brooklyn
3. New 1 iirk -- . At I'hiladelphia No
Philadelphia Boston game, rain.

(Associated Press by Federal Wlrslsss.)
NKW VdliK, July 4. Double head

ers prcvuilc. m l.oth the American and
National League cities yesterday with
the exceptions or' at Detroit, aud at
Cincinnati, here no game was played.

Following ere the results:
National League

At Chicago- - Chicago li, Pittsburgh j

Chicago 2. Pittsburgh 2. (Game call
ed in sc e ht h in n 11. I

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 4, Bos-

ton I. Ilostun I'hiladelphia 3.
At Bronklwi Brooklyn SJ, New York

1. New York I, Brooklyn II.

At Cincinnati No name scheduled
with St. l.onis.
American League

At Boston Philadelphia 7, Boston',. .

Hoston 11, l lnlii.leiptiia u.
At New oik Washington rew

At St. I. st. Louis :i, Cleveland;
1. 'levela 11. .7 St. I.ouis 1

At Detroit Detroit u, Chicago 4.

Nervous Disorder In Left Should-

er Forces Star To Quit

I Follow una ,1 i y 1. examination in
the haml-- i of n ncre h i ut , at

hicau 1. tun hc. s o. Christy ilt
licwsnn of the New York triants wns
told to on pln iii h liall for thi-
ne t i V. i'el. s

Hnfl'eniiL' .iciitelv tiom a nerwi'ts
of th" IM!t shoulder, Mathewwm

has liecn MiinUc tu tnUe his regulii'
turn in pit'-l'tnc- for .nine time, and
when the . lull reached hicifo be wi
ol lined to lii e hi" si It nd-'- the '"

ot a speciiilist c ha, been utmb'e
to hIi'cm more than thie" hours a uiuht,
he hji ii. aiis" of the pain.

Vtr m Iiiincliall cm who have d s
'. I th ' :i e vth M;itl'CIVHotl If- -

of th- - o) i t hii t he 1, si fferiiitf f ro'M
th same .Tic t flint rob1 rd
" ii K.I w .1- - h of the ( bii cji . 'ii
erii'Hi..; it Ihis pit.-hi- u 1

V.iis
ffil'Mt'N Slllt not th
Mllthl'Wf HI n .1 I, Hid

r f--
' '

)
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HAWAITS BIG SIX 'OFF
FOR EXPOSITION MEETS

:
- 11WGREATEST COMBINATION OF SWIMMERS ' ISLANDS COULD

SELECT PROMISE TO BRING HOME FAME AND

HONOR FOR NATIVE. IAN if u
'

: ''i,;-"- 4''
i

Hawaii's "Big' Six" luke P.

Clarence Lane, (icorge
C'unha, Lawrence Cunha, Harold Km
ger and Lukela Kaupiko accompanied
by William T. Bawlins and their tram
er departed for the mainland yesterday
where they are to eompete in the Pa
ciflc Athletic Association anil the Amu
teur Athletic Union of the I'nited
States swimming meets at the Panama
Pacific Exposition beginning July U.
The local swlniniorn will hardly arrive
in time to take part in the prcliinni
arics to bs run under the s of
the Pacific Athletic Association which
started yesterday and will continue
until July 9.

At that these events arc figured as
being merely warm up stunts for the
A. A. U. Bnd P. P. I. E. championship
events.
Women Contestants

The meet which opened yestenlny is

the first time in the history of the
P. A. A. that women swimmers are
recognized and whatever records made
will be official P. A. A. records.

Hawaii has already held an A. A. I'.
meet in which women competed. In

the first of these, Miss Dorothy Becker,
from Ban Francisco hung up a record
of something over 0:39 seconds in a
fifty-yar- dash. Last March at Ala
meda, California, Miss Frances Cowells
covered the distance in 0:32 3 r. Last
June, in the local harbor Miss I.ucelle
Leirroa covered the distance in l:.'2
2-- 0 establishing a bona fide A. A. I',
record and this will be the mark the
entries in the meets at Han Francisco
will have to beat to gain reco nition

'as champions. Both Miss Becker ami
Miss Cowells are entries in the P. A. A.
and A. A. V. events as well as several
of the best swimmers of the 1118111181111,

amongst them being Miss Constantino
Meyer of Portland, Miss Mable Cawson,
Miss Alice Goodman and others. a

waii has no representative in the
events.
Keen Competition

Competition in the men's events will
no doubt tie Keener 1111s year man ever
before in the history of swimming.
Severnl of the world's beet men ae
to compete. With the meiubere of the
Olympic Club of San Francisco con-

fidence reigns suprehie the "Winged
O" swimmers will capture the meet.
This club is particularly strong in the
short distances with Bob Small, who
once defeated Duke, Krnie Smith and
H. Robertson. Small and Smith are
both down to start in the fifty and
100-yar- dashes. The duo will be aug
mcnted by H. Robertson, who is herald-

ed a new star in swimming on the
mainland, because lie has been timed
under 20 seconds on numerous occa-
sions in the 50 yard dashes. Comparing
this with Kahanamoku 's time of 23
seconds flat for the distance swum nere
in Honolulu anil 22 3 " seconds in Aus-

tralia, Duke need not fear Robertson.
I.incolu Johnson, the one lo ged swim

mer who swam here some time ago, is
a hope of the Olympics in the 220-yar-

dash. H. Jennings will start in the
back stroke. Los Angeles will send
I.ud.v Lauger who recently covered 220
vards in 2:27, which is two seconds
faster than the time of Duke and
Ceorge Cunha who smashed a world's
record at the distance iu tho Karae-haineh- a

Day events.
Others to swim iii the big meets will

be representatives from the Metropo-
litan, Central and Pacific Associations
as well as the Northwest aud Southern
California Association.
Hawaii to Compete

The lirst meet in which the local
men will take part will be the indoor
cwnts scheduled to start July "16, at
Hut in Haths. These events will com-
prise the r0 yards, t)(l yards, 220 yards,
back and breast stroke, high anil spring
board diving and the relay race.

In the relay event, Hawaii will bo
' .. 1.1re prcse 11 ten ny oenrge uiuia, narom

rirugcr, t larence l.ane linn iiae
swim the last relay. In selecting the
Hawaiian team and which is to com- -

pete in the meets as the
team, and which will lie in position
to score points, great care was exer- -

isc. iii selecting the men and local

The ORIGINAL
Acts III Charm In

DIARRHOEA,
the onh a; pacific U

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.

r.u.tud. tlti (0
nr. -

followers' of swimming are of tho opin-
ion that the Big-- fix is the greatest
combination aver gotten together In the
Islands. .,

In the final tryouts to select the
sixth man, held last Friday afternoon
the competition was of the keenest.
Five men competed as follows: Albert
Carter, against William Kanaktfnui and
I ukela Kaupiko against Lawrence and
Frank (Hinha. Kaupiko and Kanaka- -

11111 were winners, ami in ine nnais.
Kaupiko defeated Kaiiakaui and he was
selected as the sixth man.

BEAVERS ARE FAST

CLIMBING I

TOP OF FLAG POLE

Standing of Tea mi
W. L. Pet.

San Francisco 48 40 .551
Portland 44 41 .51
Salt Lake 4.1 43 .511
Los Angeles 49 43 .510
Oakland 43 50 Ml
Venice 41 CO .431

Week's Schedule
Salt Lake playing Venice at Los

Angeles. Los Angeles playing Port-
land at Portland. Oakland pi ay In','
San Franciseo at San Francisco.

(AssoslaUd Press by Federal Wireless.)
SAN FfrASClSCO, July 5. Venice

and San Franejjjco played two interest-
ing games here ami at Oakland yeaterdav
each winning ami losing. Scores, first
game Venire 5, 8ansl'ras,cisco 3; sec-

ond game San Francisco f, Venice 5.
At Portland, the Beavers won their

fifth game of the six playes; from the
Oaks here yesterday. . Bcore--iortlan- !

7, Oakland 0.
At Lo Angeles, the. Bees and Angela

split on the dpublc-header- . Scores,
first game Salt Lake ft, Los Angeles
I ; second game Lqa Angeles 5, Sait
Lake 4. ,' , i

t r(Associated Press by federal Wireless.)
PORTLAND, July 1 Por the fourth

time this week, Portland won over the
Oaks and this morning arc resting In
second place, twenty-.nin- e points be-

hind the leaders. Score Portland 9,
Oakland 1.

At Los Angelea, t$e Angels won
from the Bees and the defeat of Blank
ensbip's men dropped them into fourth
pface. It was a little less than two
weeks ago that Bait Lake led the
league. Score Los Angeles 3, Salt
Lake 1.

At San Francisco, tie Tigers were
unable to score in their game with the
Seals while on the other hand, Wol- -

verton ' men circled the bases a half
ilozcn times. Score San Francisco 0,

Venice 0.

(Associated Press by Perioral Wireless.)

POKTLAND, Julr 4. After dropping
four games in a row to the Beavers,
Kowdy F.lliott's men took a brace her?
yesterday afternoon and won after a
hard fight from MeCredie'e men. Score
Oakland 5, Portland 4.

At San Francisco, the Seals kept up
the psee set against the Tigers and
Doc White's men weSre again on the
short end of the game. Scoro San
Francisco 4, Venice 2.

At Los Angeles, the Bees woke up
and after a hard fight sucreeded in
bejitiug Dillon's men. Score Salt
Lake 3, I.os Angeles 2.

i

FRANK G0TCH HAS NO

TROUBLE WITH 0RDMAN

(Aesoclsted Press by Psdsrsl Wlrelees.,
Hl'MBOIDT Iowa Julv 4 KranK

U1'- - heavyweight champion wrestler
of the world showed bis Hometown
fans how easy it is to earn Tame on
the mat by winning in two straight
falls from Henry- - Ordmau yesterday
afternoon.

w w er m

and ONLY OENUIr E.
Checks and arrests

FEVER, CROUP. AGUE.
'; The Lett ' emedr known for

COUGHS, C0LDJ,

ASTHMA, BB0KCH1TIS.

- I ' ' i.w.. utMiuan, .a

r r "I

DfJ.CcimsBrovvTteTs

Ths n'y Palliative) In AtKURALCIA, GOUT, RHBUMAT1.
ConHnlns Beciteal Teeneiesy swipejiii teen seen.

Won Hi f- c- b. nil rhmi I "'e Manuf mtiosrs,

'mi

LOST SON

Editor D. L Huntsman Was Mur-

dered ' Here More; Than
Twenty Years Ago

Not td hear a word from her son for
twenty-tw- jears and thai, on her
lying bed, to learn that he wss murder-
ed In the far country to which he hbd
juorneyed, will be the aad experience
of the mother of D. L. Huntsman, un-
less her friends mercifully keep the
doleful tiding from her.

In yesterday's Advertiser nppearod
letter from Mrs. B. M. 8hephard f

Ban Jose, California, asking for infer'
mation regarding Huntsman; who, eh
said, went to the .Islands as a school
teacher and was, she thought, admitted
to the bar.

"Any information," she wrote,
"would be graUfully received, as his
mother Is near death and yearns 'to
hear from her son.'
Killed Here Tsars Ago

By some extraordinary mischance the
news of the shooting of Huntsman In
Honolulu on March 19, 1893, did not
reach hia relatives, and for more than
twenty years his mother has been won
derlng why her boy did not write, and
watching for his return nntil hor hair
whitened, her eyes grew dim and the
lamp of life has nearly burned out.

And all that time her son has been
sleeping in a foreign burying ground,
his grave today forgotten and no atone
to inform the eurious passerby who
is resting beneath his feet

D. L. Huntsman, according to Thl
Advertiser files, wns shot and killed by
August Herring, a half-whit- at the
latter 's residence in Liliha street, iter
rtn -- , with his wife and child, had been
living in Liliha street for a few month,
and Huntsman was a roomer, having
made hia home with the family for
several years.

On March 19, 1893, Herring had trou-
ble with his wife and would have shot
her had it not been for the interfe-
res of a Japaneae domestic.

After attacking his wife Herring
went ont on the lanai in a fiery mood.
Wnen Huntsman, roming home, reached
the steps of the lanai, Herring hissed,
"You are my enemy," and ahot him
twice with a revolver, one shot striking
just above the mouth and the other
lodging in the left hip. Huntsman died
soon after in the Queen 'a Hospital.

Herring had made an unsuccessful at-
tempt to get posossion of his wie'r
property and after she had agreed t
turn over her bank book to him she
changed her mind and refused to do
so. Herring had promised to buy hi
wife a diamond bracelet and a horse
and buggy if she would sign over her
money, but at the last moment her fa-
ther interfered and prevented th
transfer of the property.

This is said to have been the cauae
of the quarrel between Mr. and Mrs
Herring, the husband blaming Hunts-
man with having interfered with hl
plans, not knowing that it was hU
wife's fEther who was responsible.

Herring was one of the young men
sent abroad by the government of Ha
waii to be educated. Ia 1887 be was
sent to Italy to be instructed in the
art of sculpture.

Huntsman, when killed, was editor of
The Liberal, a journal published by
Robert Wilcox. He was formerly . a
government school teacher and was a
member of the supreme court of the
Hawaiian Islands.
'. 4-- s

I0NAL

OF HILO SHOOT WELL

HILO. Members of Company M. First
Infantry, N. (1. II., continued their re
cord shoot on Sunday. Some of the
scores made were as follows:

At Jill) yards, rapid fire with battle
sights, I'uvate Charles Kaeo made 44
out of a possible oil; at 300 yards
corporal John Todd made 44 out of a
possible .'ill, and First Sergeant Peshs
4.1; at oi yards ('apt. Fas ton made 45
qui of a possible "0.

In the r00 yards, slow (Ire with a
possible ."ill. Lieut. Cs ceres madl44.
Sergeant Ahin, U.'i, Sergeant ,tjiKa,
43, and Private Todd 4". At (KM) Ui-slo- w

fire with a possible off, Sergtant
Ahin made 4.1, Corporal Todd 45 id
Private Tin ker 44.

The compun v will finish . Its rnrfl
firing about the middle of July and
then take up shooting for a Dlace on
the team which leavea on September
S3 for Jacksonville, Florida, to take
part in tffe nntional match.

The regular army course for rapid
fire with battle sights which the boys
are using is diflicult shooting. The
time allowance is as follotsrs: SOU
yards, HI shots in one minute; S00
yards, 10 shots in one minute and ten
seconds; .100 yards, 10 shots in one
minute ami twenty seconds.

WHITEnSDEClARED

WINNER OVER WELSH

(AsseoUtec Tress or reteril Wireless.)

NKW YOKK. Julv 4. Char lev
s .scchowiti, known to ring follow- -

s ers as Charley White, and one 0(
sj t' e few llelirew prise fighters In 1

tie game, was itiveu a popular de- - at
s ('"'on over Freddie Welifli, the
41 li htweixht champion heiore the

Y sdwuv Athletic Club last
ni ht. White forced ths fighting

s in every one of the ten rounds
111. I never once was hi distress.

:

NEW RULES FOR

HAWAII SALOONS

AREJRIHGEHT

They Prohibit Treating By Bar

tender and Abolish 'Chit

System of Credit

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
HILO, Jul 2.Treatlng by bartend

ers while on duty la one of th new

prohibitions of the liquor license com
mission, Included ia a list of rules pas
sed and approved at the first meeting
f the new board held on last Thurs

day. This, aad another rule that pro--

hi';s acceptance of "chits," in lieu of
cash, by saloons, restauraat or hotels,
will seriously affect old established
practises of ths drl.iklng fraternity' In
ililo. ; .' "

There are fifteen other rules, but
they apply mostly to the conduct of the
Irinking establishments, while the fwo

mentioned strike directly at the cus
tomers. Trey will be mightily dlscourg-ins- :

to the drinker without cash, for
now he raanotvwait around until the

house buys" after the .third round
as custom hat long dictated. Neither
.'a a ns get a arms: "on bis race,
unleaa the saloon endangers Its license.
Surely calamitous 'state of affairs for
the bar-ridd- e wanderer troublod with
'shorts" of the pocketbook and a long
hirst!

All of the new members of the com
mission recently' appointed by Oov-mo- r

Pinkham were uresent. exceptlnj
fhomss White of paa, who is in San
Francisco. . The other new appointees
re Jack Fastoa and Sam Woods. John

T. Moir and B. T. Guard, former mem
bers of the commission, were reelected
hairman aad secretsry, respectively.

Retiring men)bera. of the.' commission
are William Ogg and S. M. Spencer.

Besides toe organisation of the com
mission and the election of officers, fhe
passsges eff a hew schedule of rules was
the most Inportant business transacted.
4im Wooda was appointed' a committee
if one to interview, the supervisors and
attempt to secure an additional appro-
priation of $100- a month to bs used in
employing a special police officer to aid
Harry Overend, the license inspector to
lecure evidence against blind pigs.

From expressions made by the com
nissioaers it was evident that the busl- -

lees of the bind pigs are to be made ex- -

reruelv precarious and that an active
iftmpaign ia to be conducted against
he illicit liquor dealers. The comnns
loners desire the services of a special
fiicer, rather than to be furnished an
ffirer by Sheriff Pua, as they foel they

will be able to show better results, and
hat the salary expenditure will more

than be .repaid by future income from
licenses.

The ru)os approved by the commis
io'.ers are as follows:

1. All. licensed premises shsll be
kept in a good sanitary condition, with
ban glasses, towelling, bar, floors and

'uspidors. ,
'

2., All rooms, stall and similiar
itruetures, within licensed premises
'other than lavatories or toilet room;.
and one store room) shall open into and
upon. Que and. .tho. same room and none
ither, and ahall not have doors, screens
or other obstructions to a clear and un-

impeded view of the interior thereof.
id. la licensed saloon premises all

itreet entrances and windows opening
upon streets shall be free from screens
to the satisfaction of the Board.

4. No living rooms allowed on pre
mises.

5. No back or side entrances to, in,
or connected wun any ncenseu saloon
premises shall be permitted, except
such as shall be approved by the Boa id.

0. The business authorised by a sec
ond class saloon license shall be con
ducted only in a detached building or
rooms completly partitioned off from
premises not contained within the pre-
mises licensed. By "partitions" is
meant permanent partitions reaching
to the ceilings snd. not containing any
door, window or opening of any kind.

7. Th. nse of any musical instru
ments shall not be permitted at any
time on any saloon licensed premises.

9. No treating by tho bartender
while on duty.

10. The playing of cards, shaking of
dice, or any almiuar game Is not per
mitted.

11. The holders of second class res
taurant licenses are authorized to sell
liquors at meals only, and not author
Ued. to sell for consumption off the pre
wises.

13. Wo eualrs, benrhos, tables, or
picture objectionable to the Board
ihalbo kept on saloon premises with
out Written permission of the Board.
IS1! All cont'npr of blends (except

Wherfc such blends are blends of straight
srhiskies), compounds, type or imitation
liquor must bear a label attached in
conspicuous place designating whether
such liquor ' be a blend, compound,
type, or Imitation, such label to color
ed red, and at a length of 4Vd inches,
and a width of 1 inch iu height. In
case any licensee shall fail to havo
labeled, or Offers for sale, any of the
above designated liquors without such
labels, it will be within the power ot
the Board to suspend or revoke such
license.

14. Every license of the First Class
(wholesale) shall keep a complete d

in Kngliah of all sales, whether
cash or credit, and the License Inspect-
or ahall have the same, access to all
books and records of the licensee as is
required by the I'nited Btates Inter-
nal Revenue authorities.

1(5. No spirits of' alcohol allowed 011

premises.
K, All goods to be delivered must

ba tagged with proper name and ad-

dress and ao liquor other than bona
fide orders to be carried on vehicle
making delivery.

17. No credit for drinks by sn loons,
or restaurants or hotels, (except 11

caife of a registered guest at hotel)'.

I'M

BVOAS TACTOJS, KtEPPTNO AHu
C0MMIP9I0M MEBCHAHTS

". XNST7AANCB AOSNT.

Bwa Plantation Company,
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltel,

Apokaa Sugar f Ltd.,
KohaU Sugar Company,

Wahlaws. watar Company, Lml

Fttlton Iron Worn of St. Lonla,
Baboock ft Wilcox Company,

Oroona rnel Ecorondier Company, (
Chaa. O, Moor ft Oo nglnere.

ejasstMSBBBsaa' a

Mataon Navigation Company
Toyo Kasn Kalsh .

Bank of Hawaii
XJMTTEO.

Ineorforateo Under the Laws of ths
Territory of Hawaii. --

CAPITAL, 8UB.F7.US AND
UNDIVIDED PAOriTS. . .$l,30u,004

BESOTJHOE8 7,000,000
OFFICERS.

C. H. Cooke .President
K. P. Tenney
A. Lewis, Jr ,. ...

Vie President and Maasgei
F. R Damon ,...t Cashier
Q. 0. Fuller Assistant Coshisr,
R. MeCorriston Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: C. 1L Cooko, E. D

Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
..-- Macfarlane, J. A. aleCandlesa,

C. II. Atherton, Cleo, R. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. Atherton, R A. Cooka.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVZVOS
DEPARTMENTS.

ion given
of Banking.

BANK OF HAWAII BLDO., FORT ST

'EMPBEHS L.NB OF rJTEAalERS'
FBOnt gtEBEO TO UVEhJVOOL

--ia tho
CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWAT

ths lamoos Tourist Route of the tVorM

la eonaoetioa with tha
Caaadiaa-- i nstralasiaa Royai Mail Lin

For tieketa and general iaforaiatios
apply to

THEO.H. DAVIES & GO.. LTD

General Ageats
Canadian Paeifle Bly. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. a

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

rwa Plantatioa Co.
Watalua Agricultural 0o., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co,, Ltd
Fulton Iron Works of St Louis
Blaka Steam Pumps.
Western's Centrifugals
Babcoek A Wilvox Boils..
Green 's Fuel Eeonomlaer.
Marsh Bteam Pumps.
Mataon Navigation Oa.
Planters' Line Shipping Co
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every dorcriptlon made ta
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Semi-Weekl- y "Issued Tuesdays and

Fridays.
Entered at the Postofflce of Honolulu,

H. T., Second-Clas- s Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

Per Month $ .28
Per Year 13 . 00
Per Month, Foreign $ .35
Per Year, Foreign 14.00

Payable Invariably In Advar.ce.
CHARLES B. CRANE - Manager

IS

For probably the first lime iu his-

tory imported Japan rice is selling Ht

a lower price than Hawaiian rice, only
Japau rice is selling and the home-
grown product is not. New crop rice
is now being harvested and there Is
still a considerable holdover unsold.

The bottom has dropped out of the
Louisiaim, Texas and Arkansas ri-- e

market, too. "Price quotations are so
much, but there are no sales," is the
burdon of the aong sung by doalors ou
the mainland. (

It is all on utcotint of the European r
war, which has knocked the rice ex-

port business into a cocked hat nil
over the world. Europe oats more rice
than is consumed iu the United States,
but under present shipping conditions
preference is given to flour and wheat
in sending grain cargoes abroad.

Imported Japan rice was quoted yes-

terday at 3.M."i per bag and Hawaiia--

at $4. The first of the new crop it
held a triflo higher, but there is very
little sale for any of it.

IMMENSE TONNAGE
TO SERVE RUSSIA

Advices from Heattle say that for
the delivery of .In, 000 tons' of freight
at Vladivostok, Waterhouse A Co an-

nounce the chartering of six bit; .learn-
ers to sail from the Ho ml. Five of
the steamers chartered are .Mpii'ickf
the Hackai, (lishimu, Hudson, tthinfei
mid Kngeshiinii ami tlm Uritisli eiim-e- r

Merion. Two sailings 11 11 schrdii'id
each mouth.


